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North Extonsion For 
Diomond M Finolod 
In Wottorn Scurry

A one and on* half mile xmrth 
tTteiilon to the Diamond M-Can- 
yon field in Western Scurry Coun
ty. te a  bean completed aa a com- 
n e rd a l oU well a t Jones-Sinipeon 
Drffitnc Oompatqr and William 
Hamm, Jr., No. I Myers.

Tfaia csploratian, located 4S7 feet 
'from  north and eaat linea of the 
annlhente quarter of aeetton MA, 
Mock ST. B A ^  survey, haa been 
flfWilaHy eompleted for a 34-hour 
petanttal of U » 0  barrela of oU. 
Howtos naturally, thrcwgh a three- 
quarter Inoh taUns choke. There 
was no tormatioo water.

The pcoduedoo came from per
forated section in the S 1/3-lnch 
casins a t SjaCMO feet and from 
three feet of open hole a t 0S4S-51 
feet.

T te  raalns ia cemented at 6S48 
fSet,
ff.Wl feet, corrected.

Midland Pioneer Burns
Strike Closes 
All Chrysler 
Auto Plants

Ambush AttemptFails

DETROIT—(iP)— A strike of 89,000 auto workers hit 
with totai~”depth* btoif 1 Chrysler Corporation’s nationwide operations Wednesday.

Six months of negotiations failed to bring agreement 
in a pension plan dispute between the company and the 
CIO United Auto Workers. Talks broke off 15 minutes 
before the 9 a.m. walkout.

From the bargaining room, the union flashed the 
message to locals in 25 plants.

“Hit the bricks, boys.” *
Assembly lines halted as

NE Howord Wildcot 
Show! Oil In DST

on  At Qua Oomoany 
No. 1 HUtto, Nortteaal H o w ^
OouD^ wildcat, looutod two and 
ono-hulf m il«  aouthwest of Cou 
homu, and aso toot from south and
coat Udm  of aaetk» 4. block 31, ■ , • xi. i<
T T  aorvey, T-l-S, has developed day shifts in the sprawling 

tndicatlona of possible pro- Detroit plants, first to get 
tofltim  from the Wolfcamp, lower the word, swarmed out.

^ ^  Chrysler’sTnla prospector took a dnllstem f^c^rles ioUowed suit, 
t e t  j .M3-6,T33 iMit. The to<rf Before long almost all Chrysler’s 

®P*u two hours. Oas showed no,ooo employes across the nation 
a t the surface in one hour and ^
» m in u te s . The gas volume was xhe big snag in eiiorU to avoid 
***» *il?***  ̂ ^  strike was a union demand that

Recovery WM 120 f ^  of c l ^ i  make a dollars-and-cents
and C30 f e ^ o f  oil. cut ^ t h  in a new contract.

Urimnq mud. TOere was no for- Benefits worth 10 cents were asked 
water. ~ . •« the “rock bottom” figure.

T te  exploration then cored and Chrysler stuck to its offer of a 
**ttoud to 6,380 feet and a t last gioo-a-month plan administered en 
c c p ^  was preparing to take a | tirely by the company. It would be
dziBstem test a t 6 » 4 -0 » 8  feet.

W#st Word Flanker 
Completes With Pump

Anderaon-P^'"’' 8»  ̂ Oil Corpora-

tfhianced on a pay-as-you-go basis.
I The company rejected the idea of 
a jointly-nm trust fund, upon which | tel Scharbauer.

Midland's 
Rodeo Dates 
Announced

The 1950 World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo will 
be held May 31-June 4, it 
was decided by directors of 
Midland Fair, Inc., at their 
meeting Tuesday afternoon in Ho-

the union insisted.
UAW President Walter Reuther 

said the company wanted to leave 
Itself clear to '“jerk the string” at a 

tion haa completed its No. 1 Rapp, I later date by basing the pensions, on 
as a ooe-locuuou extension to the its promise to pay.
Monroe field In West Ward Coun- AH Plants Affected 
ty, d ch t tnlie« north of Barstow. Herman Weckler, Chrysler general 

ition, located 330 feet manager, claimed Clursier’s plan
and 890 feet from 

lines of the northwest 
te t f  of section 2. block 1, WANW j 
surrey, pumped and flowed a total 
uf i l  bam ia of 33-gravlty oil dur- 
lnr^|,a4?lMQr potentel test.

uo fermaaoD water, 
pump we« used on^_to agi-j 

uue the oil. The well idQ* flow ] 
iteeilUy bioft of the time.

1 m  prednetlon ia f r o m  open] 
hole toctlon in the Delaware at 
4.03S-« feet. That horiaon had 
been shot with mtro glycerin.

SE Goinos Venture 
Cotes Soft Zone

I^>rest Oil Corporation and An- 
derson-Prichard OU Corporation 
No. 1-A Parmer County School 
Land fee. Southeast G ain« County 
wUdeat has cemented a string of 
7-lnch casing at 13,470 feet in an 
unidentified lime formation. Total 
depth is 13,497 feet. Three hun
dred bags of cement and Wellite 
were used to secure the pipe.

Operators will drill the plug and 
drlU deeper in a few days.

This prospector Is contracted to 
dig to at least 15,000 feet—if nec
essary to go that deep to test the 
RUenburger. It is 15 mUes south
east of Seminole and 860 feet from 
west and 660 feet from south lines 
of labor 12, league 317, Parmer 
County School Land survey.
Cxtewded Delay

TUs development has been de
layed for an extended period on 
fisrnwnt of inability to maintain 
lircolatlon of drilling fluid. The 
pipe was run to case off cavernous 
an<t porous sones which had been 
ibeocMng the drilling mud.

T h i s  prospector has Indicated 1 panics Indicted similar action is 
the dieoovery of a  new deep pay in the offing should the coal short- 
tn the lone between 12,045 feet and age continue.
12.180 feet. That looe showed an
»U fill up of 14.8 barrels per hour, i f \ r e »  T  D ^  
catural, with no ‘formation w a t e r , ^ | | | C 6  I 0  D G  w D C I I  
»n a  drillstem test. Most geolo- ^  ^  ■Saturday Afternoon 

 ̂ I For Poll Payments
The taz-assessor-coUector’s of 

I flee in the Midland Courthouse will 
remain open Saturday afternoon 
for the convenience of persons who 
have not paid their 1950 poll tax, 

mckok A Reynolds, Inc., of Cls- ^  announced Wednesday, 
fo, and associates, are to start op- office normally is cloeed on
»ratloDa in the n e a r  future at a f te n ^ n . ^ ^
Iheir No. 1 R. O. Erwin, which is PoU t «  receipts issu^  Tues<tey
(0 be a 8.600-foot wUdeat in Cen- 283 J o  send the month’s
tral-Weet Runnels County. “ 8“™ i,**®** .

The prospector will be 467 feet The deadline for payment of the
fro m  northeast and northwest *** ^  January 31. It will be 
to «  of the W. L. Coulson «irvey necessary to toow a i»U tex re- 
!»o 342. That puts it 10 mites P«“* ^  qualify for vot-
« »  and slight^ north of Ballinger “̂ 8  __
w d tour m il« southeast of m *v- I ®x«nPtion cerU£lcate

being Issued at the tax coUector-
T te  propo«d desttoatlon of 5.500 Pf” °®*

te t  li  a S S a te d  to take the ven- not required to pay the tax in or- 
n e  to to ttteP ennaylvanian  lime, der to be eligible to vote.

(Continued On Page 111

Soft Coal Walkouts 
Spread Idleness In 
Rails, Steel Plants

PirrSBUROH —(iP>— The soft 
coal miners' strike produced a 
growing contagion of unemploy
ment Wednesday with at least 17,- 
000 workers Idled in the related 
railroad and steel Industries.

Some 75,000 soft coal diggers re
mained away from the pits despite 
union orders to work a three-day 
week.

They backed the age-old United 
Mine Worker tradition: No con
tract, no work. Many miners have 
worked only two days In 1950.

It has been a seven-month pe
riod of three-day weeks, two-day 
weeks and no-day weeks since the 
UMW contract expired last June 30.

Railroads—complying with the 
government order to reduce opera
tions on coal-bumix;g runs—con
tributed the most layoffs.

The Pennsylvania Railroad led 
the list with 15,000 idle. The Louis
ville and Nashville Railroad coimted 
500 out of work because of the 
coal shortage. The Dllnois Cen
tral Railroad estimated its lay
offs at 500.

No figures were available from 
the Baltimore and Ohio, which said 
It had only an eight-day coal sup
ply on hand.

Crucible Steel Company of 
America laid off 500 at Its Mid
land, Pa„ plant. Other steel com-

Plans call for the staging of the 
“biggest and best” show In the 
long history of Midland Rixteoe. A 
five-nlgbt show will be held. It 
will be produced by Everett Col- 
bom who again will serve as arena 
director and furnish the rodeo 
stock. Colbora Tuesday night ap
proved the dates for the 1950 show.

Officers elected at the Tuesday 
meeting Include Clarence Schar
bauer, Jr., president; Roy Parks, 
Jr., vice president, and J. Homer 
Epley, secretary-treasurer. Oeorge 
Glass Is the retiring prealdgnt.

The overfiovlbg of the rodio 
groupda of the 
with runoff water . 
drainage dlteh 
was discussed by both the stock
holders and the directors. Tbty 
pointed out that during h«vy 
rains the rodeo grounds are flooded 
by water coursing through th e  
ditch, which ends just west of 

(Ckjntinued On Page 11)

(NEA Telephete)
Bell County Sheriff Buck Ray points to .45 caliber bullet holes in a 
garage wall and a crease on the auto of District Attorney Jam « K. 
Evetts of Belton. Evetts, who is the prosecutor against Sam Smith- 
wick (now on trial at Belton for the slaying of W. H. Mason of Alice) 
was fired on just after he drove Into his garage, foltewlng the first 

day In court against Smithwlck.

Security Dooms 
Freedom, C  Of C. 
Speaker Declares

We hft<i better stert teachiiii: our te fefk
rather thm n ■eourity ' tf-̂ e wieh e»  mafatain

to jSmd our individual freedoms,” Wes Izzard, editor-in-chief of
the Amarillo Globe-News, advised more than 250 persons 
who attended the annual membership meeting and ban
quet of the Midland Chamber of Commerce Tuesday night

♦in Hotel Scharbauer.
I Izzard, who last 
toured EuropeWelfare Aefivities 

Report To Be Given
A yearly report on services and 

finances of the Midland County 
Child Welfare unit Is to be given 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday to the John 
M. Cowden Junior High School 
building.

In addition, an address will be 
gi\en by S. L. (SI) Bellamy, direc
tor of community service of the 
State Youth Development CounclL

Mrs. Willie A. Harding, super
visor of the county unit, said L. 
V. Bas.sham. chairman of the 
Midland County Child Welfare 
Board, will preside.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
v/1'1 introduce the speaker.

The invocation will be given by 
the Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church.

The public Is Invited to hear the 
report and address.

C-W Runnels To Get 
Pennsylronion Test

Newsboy Recovers 
Bike; Is Happy
The newspaperboy, whose bike 

was misslnf, is happy again!
His bike has been found.
It seems someone borrowed the 

bike, without permission. It was 
found Tuesday.

Kind-hearted Midlanders of
fered to buy the youngster a new 
bike if his was not located.

J a c k  Henley ia making hk 
route now and can make his 
payments on the bike.

C. E. Bissell And 
Fred Fromhold Win 
Wrangler Awards

C. E. (Bud) Bissell was named 
Midland’s “Top Wrangler of 1949” 
at the annual Midland Chamber 
of Commerce banquet ’Tuesday 
night to Hotel Scharbauer. He Is 
a three-tim« "Top Wrangler,” 
having won similar honors to 1940 
and 1947.

Pied Fromhold, “Top Wrangler 
of 1948,” was the nmnerup to 1949.

Bissell received a pair of cow
boy boots and Fromhold was pre
sented a cowboy hat as “Top 
Wrangler” awards. ’They were pre
sented by H. Winston Hull, run- 
nerup for ‘“Top Wrangler” honors 
in 1946 and 1947.
C of C Memberships

'The Wranglers Club, of which 
Bissell and Fromhold are members. 
Is the official membership division 
of the Chamber of Commerce. It 
conducts a year-round membership 
effort for the civic organization, 
the members competing with each 
other a n d  to two groups on a 
point basis. The Chamber each 
year awards boots and a hat to 
the high-potot Wranglers of the 
year.

The Wranglers obtained 120 new 
Chamber of Commerce member
ships to 1949. John Butler’s Bronc 
Busters accounted for 71 members 
(26.220 points) and the Cowhands, 
captained by L. M. Freels, scored 
19.980 points by enlisting 55 new 
members.

Bissell amassed a total of 13.190 
points during 1949, as compared 
with Fromhold’s 7,460 points.

year 
on a news

paper assignment, was the 
principal speaker at the annual 
event. He compared life to socialist 
England, where security is the para
mount issue, with that to the United 
States.

“England Is attempting the most 
costly socialist experiment thb world 
has ever known, and It can’t stand 
the expense,” he said. “The British 
have everything but freedom. Al- 
tliough they are better off to many 
ways than most of the people on the 
continent of Eimope. Britishers are 
the most unhappy people to Ernnpe 
today.

"Free Americans had better con
sider the plight of the B ritish - 
remembering that we cannot accept 
subeidtes fuid dip our hands con
tinually to the federal spending 
trough without being regimented. 
Somethiag Ta Think About

“The British people have security 
from the cradle to the grave, but 
they have lost most of their Indi
vidual freedom. It is something to 
think about to this country.

‘X>ur schools thtmld take the tead 
to teaching our youth that oppor
tunity still prevails and that secur
ity will take care of Itself,” the Am- 
a ^ o  newspaperman said. “’The 

(Continued On Page 11)

New Tax 
Proposal 
OutHned

WASHINGTON — (Æ>) — 
Balancing the federal bud
get next year by making cor
porations pay their income 
taxes sooner was proposed 
Wednesday by Representative Mills 
(D-Ark).

Mills, a m«nber at the taz- 
draittof House Ways and Means 
Committee, said he will present 
his plan during committee con
sideration of President Tnunan’s 
tax program. His Idea is to re 
quire corporations to pay to the 
first six months of a year all the 
tax«  <lue on income of the prev
ious year.

CorporaUons now can take a 
whole year to pay the tax«  due on 
Income of the prevtous year. 
Denghtoa Apprev«

Stepping up of the due date, 
Mills said, would bring to an addl- 
Uonal $4,800,000,000 during the fis
cal year begtoning next July 1 
and, with a moderate tocreaw from 
other tax sourc«, would era«  the 
expected $5,100,000,000 federal de
ficit.

Committee Chairman Dough ton 
(D-NC) scUd the proposal Is worthy 
of consideration.

Mills said;
“It is highly discriminatory 

against the millions of individual 
Income taxpayers, who now have 
their federal Income tax«  de
ducted from their pey check as It 
is earned, to permit corporations 
to continue to use government 
money over the enure year after 
It Is earned.

“While it may not be feasible to 
place corporations on a completely 
current *pay-as-you-go’ buis, my 
bill would be an Important first 
step to requiring corporations to 
pay tax «  promptly u  soon u  it 
is possible to determine thé amoimt 
of their tex UabUlty.”

Service Ciubs_ 
ASsUt Drivé"

Dim« and dollars to fight polio 
are being received from MkUanders 
to t h e  annual March of Dima 
campaign.

But they are coming to slowly. 
Contributions of .the first day 

of the campaign totaled $268.50, 
which included a $214.76 gift from 
the American Legion post.

Service clubs of t h e  city are 
manning a “Wishing Well” at the 
Midland Post Office. The well w u  
Etnffed by the Chamber of Com
merce Monday. Tuesday the Kl- 
wanls Club worked. The Optimist 
Club served Wednesday. A sched
ule for the remainder of the week 
Is: Lions Club, Thursday; Rotary 
Club, Friday; JayCe«, Saturday.

Large returns to the campaign 
ars expected from March of Dim« 
caids mailed to adults. Children’s 
cards will be handled to the 
.schools. Coin containers are lo
cated to business concerns.

Contributions may be mailed to 
POLIO or MARCH of DIMES, 
Midland.

Midland County’s quota Is $18.000. 
Contributions Tuesday totaled ap

proximately $268 to bring the 
grand total so far to the cam
paign to $SI2A2.

5

Rountree
Found Deajd
In Apartmeint

Ed B. Rountree, 64-year-old pioneer in th e  imnehnig 
business here, burned to death in his apartm ezt a t 11m 
North C Street early W ednesday. He was w e |l known  
throughout this area. |

The blaze was discovered by Policem en Cabi* 
ness and Clyde Hollis as they were cruising on n ig ^  patrol. 
They made an effort to rescue Rountree from  thd ‘burning 
building, but could not reach him due to intense ^leat and  

---- ----------- ♦flam es. |

R |  I l f  ' I  ICarshal Bjll K latt

. L. Wood 
Is Elected 
C. O f C. Head

Robert L. Wood, oil well 
drilling company executive, 
was elected president of the 
Midland Chamber of Com
merce for 1950 at its annual
membership meeting and banquet 
Tuesday night to Hotel Scharbauer.
He succeeds R. D. (Bob) Scruggs 
who was named first vice presi
dent.

Other new officers are Jack 
Wilkinson, second vice president;
Jack Wicker, third vice president, 
and Bill Collyns, treasurer. Del
bert Downing Is the manager.

’The officers were named by di
rectors, who were elected l?y mem
bers attending the meeting. Ralph

Your Dimes Will Help

(liollow Protpoctor 
llokod In NE Tornii

X T. Oveas d  O d « « . and as- 
nctetes. h a «  lOed «a sppUcaUon 
vdh the Railroad OopiOTiertnn of 
m a s ,  requesttnf a  pvaait to stert 

XOonUnued m  J8age 11)

i 8a>D YOtfR u e i m

Boy With Tube In 
Throat Improved

Roger Dean, the Stanton child 
with a tube in his throat, was to 
for a  checkup Tuesday a t W «tem  
OUnio-Hoqpttal and the attetidtof
physician reported considerable tan- 
pnnrement.

The tube la necessary for Roger 
Oean'e tevathlng.

The stee of the hole to the boy's 
nedt h «  been reduced and he now 
la dMc to »peek, fairly dlsUnctlj.

Before tr«tnM nt by the phyei- 
dan  here. Roger Dean was able 
only to make audible eounds.

The Midland physician is treat
ing Roger Dean without charge. 
The caM waa brought to light by 
a Santa Claus letter sent to The 
Reportar-Tielegram by the  boy's 
pieiyeBatee.

■ «.s
' f )-

i  i  | | | " J l i

• « »"r : qr
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Show ^^ little Janie Ism BMnlM of Mldtend. who le receiving tn a t-  
ment in the polio center of Bandrlek llemarlal Hoapltal a t Abilene. 
Contributions made to the annual Mardi of Dim« campaign, now in 
progren, will help her and mauy other children who are victims of 
polio. The (head polio attacked a  record mtnnber of Midland dUldren’

lae tjeo r.

t =

Quota Is Exceeded 
In Seal Sale Drive

The annual Christmas Seal Sale, 
sponsored by the Midland County 
Tubennilosis Aoociation, exceeded 
its $6,200 quota by $28, W. Dave 
Henderson, campaign chairman, said 
Wednesday in a final report to 
sponsors.

The drive opened November 22 
and otmtlnuéd actively until Christ
mas Day. Numeroiis contributions 
have been received this month, Hoi- 
derson said. A seal sale drive here 
never has failed to meet its quota.

The chairman eiqpretsed apprecia
tion to tboM who assisted ta the 
campaign and to everyone who con
tributed to the fund which wfll sup
port the TB Assodatian to its 1950 
program of tuberculosis education 
and controL He said contributions 
still will be received even though 
the d r i«  officially h u  dosed.

Jonuory 'Hoot Woro'* 
Hongt On In Midlond

More exceptionaUy w rm  wwther 
was what Midland and vicinity had 
m o« of Tuesday. The .tem pm tu«  
rocketed to 83 degre« for the third 
straight day.

A forecoit of colder w «ther 
proved to be far from correct. The 
lereuzy-iMAer ühpetá  below 41 de- 
rees, e n u  eariy Bmdniwday.
The weitlMr m ia  le trying again, 

owever. Wedneaday uigBth tew - 
caet: »fmewha8.ooMer. ~

Victor A ¿ ta í| Ifbohln« a n  your 
best kny, BMw Ottloe Bqulpinant 
Qo.. F h tta e 'Jn L 'f l l  West ~

Standard (NJ) Cuts 
Down Oil Imports

WASHINOTON—(A*>—The Stand
ard Oil Company of New Jersey 
has cut the amount of foreign 
crude oil it plans to import to the 
first half of 1950, Representative 
Patman of Texas has been in
formed.

Patman said Tuesday night the 
reductions will lower the com
pany’s average daily Imports for 
the first six months of the year to 
75J100 barrels. ’That compar« with 
previously projected Imports aver
aging 88,000 barrels to the first 
quarter and 90,000 barrels to the 
second qxurter.

Robert L. Wood
M. Barron read the report of the 
nominating committee, which was 
headed by Tom Scaly.

Five new directors were named. 
They are J. M. Cox, B. G. Orafa, 
V. q. Maley, Bert L. Ryan and 
M. L. Webb. Jr.

Directors reelected for another 
year are Jam « N. Allison, Bar
ron, C. E. Bissell, John P. Butler, 
Collyns, W. Lionel Craver, William 
Crenshaw, Paul Davis, S. M. Ers- 
klne, Chari« R. Ervin, Fred Prom- 
hold, Barney Greathouse, Gerome 
Grayum, Chari« A. Hayn«.

Harlan Howell, H. Winston Hull, 
Dr. Homer B. Johnson, A. A. Jon«, 
Clifford C. Keith, Paul McHargue, 
John B. Mills, R. L. Miller, Henry 
Murphey, Harry Murray, Sherwood 
O’Neal, Roy Parks, Clarence Schar
bauer, Jr., H. B. Schauer, Scruggs, 
Sealy, O. W. SUce, M. C. Ulmer, 
Wicker. Wilkinson and Wood.

Skid Rountree apípkreiitly 
had retired with a c ifaretta  
in  hiz hand and u e  bed  
caught fire. The toterin: of the 
apartment waa damaged I badly, « -  
peclally near the, bed.

Rountree, a brother of Mrs. M. 
C. Ulmer, wm Ideottfled by John 
P. Butler and George dBase. Tbs 
Ulmers, who own the |Mte*toaent 
where the tragedy o c c u n ^  are in 
Florida. ]

Rountree was born to Midland
July 18. 1886, and had b$en In the 
razichtoig bustoe« all hlk Ufe. Re 
was employed by Andy Vksken at 
the time of his d « th . ‘
First White Child Í

He was the first white kiUd bora 
to Midland County. H lf father. 
Judge Allen Rotmtree, w ^  the first 
county judge here. i 

Rountree was known] to hie
friends as “Stumpy.” j 

Funeral servlc« will !he con
ducted to the Newnle fW. EUls 
Chapd a t 3:30 pm.. Thunday with 
the Rev. Vernon Yearly, Jpastor of 
the First Baptist Chv 
tog. Interment wfll be 
Cemetery.

SurvlTors Include two 
Jr., and Robert D. Rount 
of Midland; a sister, 
two nice«, Mrs. Hugh 

Beach. Fla„ and 
ran A idi of DaSas. 
itandr
tree, both o f  Bfldlar

officiât-
Fairview

Hiss Dra^s 
Five-Yeai! 
Prison Term

NEW YORK—<>P>-i-Alffer 
Hiss was sentenced Vfednes- 
day to five years in a federal 
penitentiary after his Convic
tion on two perjury founts. 

He will appeal his case. • 
Ashen-faced but compfased to 

manner, the former State j Depart
ment official denied to the hnd that 
he ever slipped secret s t i ^  docu
ments to Whittaker Chambers, self- 
styled courier for a  prewik Soviet 
spy ring. r

Before Federal Judge iQxiry W. 
Goddard se itenced him to five years 
on each of the two coura  — the 
sentenc« to run ooncurreofiy—anrf 
declined to levy any ftoei against 
him, Hiss was granted permiwton to<- 
speak. T
Thanks PresMteg JnSg« •

Rising from his s « t  bdude his 
tense, grey-haired wife, |hlscllia, 
the man who was an at^hsor re 
President Roowvelt at Yalte^walked 
to the bar between tWo n.JS. mar
shals u id  declared in a firm voice: 

“I would W tt to thank y o v  h o n «  
for your consideration and Bor this 
opportunity again to denyfeharg« 
against me.

“I am confident that to th > future 
all the facts will be brough out to 
show how Whittaker Chamt ere was 
able to carry out fOvgery type
writer.” T

Shortly before noon, »<«4 posted 
110,000 bail and was freed 
action on his appeaL JSe 
free to $5,000 balL

Selling Blast Sends 
Stock Prices Reeling

NEW YORK—iJP)—A mld-morn- 
tog selling blast flattened the stock 
market Wednesday.

In a few minutes loss« piled up 
to an extreme of four points or.so. 
Earlier to the morning, pric^ had 
tended lower but declto« had been 
limited to small fractions for the 
most part.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WÀSHINGTON —.(AP)— ■ Dir«ctor Jom«s 

Boyd of Hi« Burtou of Mints told tht Stnot# Lobor 
Committt# Wtdntsdoy thot unitss cool produc
tion it inertottd the notionel htolth ond wtlfort 
"is now or soon will bt imptriltd."

BELTON — (AP)-— Closing arguments in the 
Sam Smithwlck murder trial began shortly before 
noon Wednesday with Homer Dean, Jr., district ot 
torney from Alice, declaring Smithwick broke the 
trust placed in him os o peace officer '"and killed a 
fellow man." The-case was expected to go to the jury 
before nightfall.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  The Stote Deport
ment mede new chorges Wednesdoy thot S^iet 
Rutsto it obtorbing lour of Chino's richest noith- 
em oreos.

KOBE. JAPAN — (AP)— • The skipper of the 
/yrtericon treiohter Flyina Arrow said here late Wed
nesdoy he hod to bluff the Chinese Comipunists by 
threatening to colUn non-existent U. S. destroyers In 
order to get hiecleoronce pope8s t̂o4oove Tsingtoo.

SoulhWIndSM
Advancing Norflibr

By The Aeereiatei  m i s
A slow-moving norther tiimbled 

temperaturw in the Tbauu F feihan- 
dle' Wednesdsy «wording % was 
expected to brine Ireezlnf ; aln or 
snow to much at the state.

Strong southerly winds bw w  thw 
cold front aimarenUy were i lowing 
the norther a Ut.

Unusual temperature ck streati 
were apparent as the norths ’ c n p l 
southeactwanL

At mid - morning Wed leedav. 
Wichita Falls, ^ ito x fa llled  S T S e  
norther, reported a tenmentfnw of 
87—while Amarillo and 
the Panhandle shivered 
IS-degree wmther resieettvej^

The no rth«  bad not, at 
readied Lubb o ^  in the 
Plains, where She 
WM 5S.

{ gouty vtnda whldl pro
d d e d  the odd front eU ttw d^tihek* 
Ing dust doiide in the Ft 
and SooUi Plains Tieedagr.

pkeedng n l a  or snots—erttb 
cold« weather—were prwdlet d  8«  
the Panhandle aad  Dta)«
Rains Wednesday n ig h t 
of West Texas expected

and

$opth

I l i
l i
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Hollywood Sot To Bottle TV  
With Iti Own Quiz Contest

t o  IM V X ini JOBNBOK 
NKA. WUit C eerw eeiee t

HOLLYWOOD — Hollywood U 
ready (• atHke bade at radio and 
TV fivitwayi, A ‘'Movía Q\dz" con- 
t«ft, on 111« ,  vm  bt »tafod in ae<. 
looted aovl« hogifa tbrou|iu>ut the 
country. Toy mwwct Toa or No 
fiioatl n i  lor lOMl. rofleoal and 
national caah awarda. The na
tional oonteat, they say, will have 
a jackpot of $160,000.

Department el Rod f%ces: 
Htbruary iaauo o( a lUm « a |a -

zloc lua a story titled: “Why i 
Waited ^our Years to Marry Ouy 
Madison." It was written by Oall 
IlusaeU, who left him the day be
fore tM  mafaaine bit the stands.• • •

Ida Lupino’i  film, “Never Fear,” 
has a line of dialof;

"Why, Clark Oable always de- 
niea he's gettins married."• • •

Note from Betty Hutton et Bun 
VaUey;

“Have just had my fleet ski 
leseoa and boy—my soakinc feet 
Bet Tve fa t te have them la 
shape far sfuar« daaoiai to- 
nicht** B • B
Stan Kramer, who brought Mar

lon Brando to Holl>’wood to star 
as a paraplefie vot in "Tho Men," 
predicts the Broadway actor will 
"mahe Bollywood roviso iu  stand
ards of porformaneoi." Says Kra
mer:

"Brando flouts all standards. I 
expected good acting. Instaad he 
gave me (he real thing without any 
consciousness or care for anybody 
or anything. He is without doubt 
the first and only actor of his 
kind." • • •

Hollywood, says Martin Rag- 
away, is still the land of make- 
believe. Moet of the producers 
want to make bellcvt there’s no 
such thing as television.
9 MM Daal

Phil lUgaa met producer Jack 
Cummings at M-O-M. Said Cum
mings: "I'd aura like you for my 
new picture. Hare you ever con
sidered returning to the screen?" 
•Tfei,** said Regan, “right now." 
Regan will play hlmatlf in "Three 
Little Words." B • B

Trick epsntng fee "fansei Bou
levard." Opening U ot shewt BUI 
■otdon as a eatpes floattng face 
downward in a itrer. Tho camera 
aooo him from boiow, as though 
undor water, and staraa right into 
hla eyoa. Pleasant droanu.B • •
Cyd Charisse’s new contract 

With M-O-M has a uniqua clsuso 
—when not working she hss per
mission to join hubby 'Tony Mar
tin wherever he may bo—in this 
country or abroad . . . .  The Bob 
Cummings-Ann Blyth film, "Pree 
for AU.** got laughs in the wrong 
places during the New York water 
shortage. The plot hlngm around

to

A C E  T H E A T R E
IM g. LEE STKEET 
Last Ttaam Tonight 

AO Colarod Cast
^ ^ • m m n '9  A FopI"

ADULTS ONLY

Bob’s tnventioa- 
out of water. B B B

Oangrpl Federation of WomM'i 
Clube S6ys the following are iiol- 
lywood'i 10  best eUimns:
Crosby, Bob Hope, Jack Benny, 
Irene Dunne, Loretta Young, Red 
•keium, Roy Rogers, jean Her- 
sholt. Bud Abbott and Lou Cos
tello. They should have Increased 
the list by a couple of hundred, 
including Jopl McCrea. Ann Blyth, 
etc.

• • •
Jack Benny and Mary celebrated 

their 23rd wedding anniversary 
Their anniversaries soon will be 
catching up with Jack’s agt of
“M.”
Behind The Ttpies

Ksy K>'sar’s publicity man, Paul 
Mosher, went to a Broadway play 
the other night, was seated next 
to a familiar-looking fellow and 
finally remembered where they had 
met. Paul turned to him and said:

"I remember you. You were 
dialog director on Kyser's movi/;. 
Carolina Blues.’ ’’

"Right,’’ answered the man. 
“and one day I quit after thrtwing 
the script at the director."

“What are you doing now?” 
asked Paul.

“Oh, a little movie work and 
trying to produce a play.’’

'T v t forgotten your name." said 
Paul.

"Mel Ferrer," was the aaswar.
Paul had missed “Lost Bound

aries." B B B
George. Murphy is off on another 

personal-appearance tour to plug 
“Battleground.” . . . Randleadtr 
Freddie Martin and UI are talking 
contract . . . .  Jimmy Stewart wiU 
be given an award in New York 
February 21 by tha “52 Associa
tion” for his role In “The Strat
ton Story.” The association is one 
of the biggest and most influential 
groups in the country active ob 
behalf of disabled vets.

Girl Scouts And Honor Badges

Members of Girl Scout Troop 3 are, front row, left to right: Pat Riley, Tranna Btandley. Betty Patton, 
Marge Smith, Martha Porreit, Carolyn Gray, Prances Whigham and Otil Hoover; back row, Wanda 
Moore. Ann« Matlock and Shirley Biggs. Honor badgM shown are front row, left to right, housekeeper,”, 
hostess, IhUrior decorating and curved bar; back row, photography, folk dancing and my troop. Mrs.

Howard Ford Is the troop leader.

Court Of Awards Scheduled Friday To 
Confer Badges Earned By Girl Scouts

Members of nine Midland Girl 
Bcout. troops will receive honor 
badges at the Court of Awards 
scheduled Friday night in the Wmt 
Elementary School Auditorium.

Girls who belong to Troops 9, 13, 
14. 6, 18. 2, 3. li. and 26 will re
ceive badges, awarded by the troop 
leaders. The meeting is open to 
the public, and all Girl Soouts and 
BrowniM and their parents are 
invited especially.

This is the first Court of Awards 
to be held here during this school 
year. Another will be held in the 
Spring.

SOCIETY

Girl
th e

The number of hedges a
Scout receives depends on 
amount of work she does. When t  
member becomes a Tendarfeot she 
may begin to earn badges toward 
a Second Class rank. -She recelvca 
this rank aftar she has explored 
the 1 1  different fields of Girl 
Scouting. These are agriculture, 
arts and crafts, community life, 
health and safety, homemaking, in
ternational friendship, literature 
and dramatics, nature, music and 
dancing, out of doors and sports 
and games.

After she has done the required 
amount of work in each of these 
fields she becomes a Second Class 
Scout and then may begin wdrklng 
toward badges for a First Class

Poifor CHotf n For 
Howord Paynt Poit

BROWNWOOD The Rev.
A. A. Brian, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Brownfield, will be
come vice president of Howard 
Payne College, effective March 1.

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, Howard 
Payne yraaldent, said Tuesday night 
Brian will have charge of publicity 
and promotional activities.

Brian has served as pastor st 
LevtUand and Littlefield and has 
been a district Baptist missionary. 
He Is a trustee of Wayland College 
at Plainview.

Abundant Living
,E. STAIIEY JONES

'BafHe For A siij'. 
fs Program Tods 
For Delphian dub

tna aiM «Be BbIImI for Bilk*
Heb. 1:1-3; J o h n  1:1-1. 17-M; 
iM .

OOD IB MY A PV U m m B  
W i nov Mf that Ood omM not 

Hlinselr except throoghahow us
ther self, a self that would be 

an ■RToundlngs and would 
speak the finfuage we qpeak. a 
human lanfogRg. Jaew y w  Odd 
ipeaktag th t languag« af the Bwn 
in the street, Intgrprfttng Oed 1» 
UBderstandgMt tanni, Jpet u  
when you take held ot my words 
you get hold of my thought, so 
when you take hold of the Word, 
Jesus, you get hold of the Thought, 
God. They do not rival noe push 
oa, each other. The Word Is the 
Thought baeoase avaUgUe, near at 
hand, iatiamta, hinaaa.

"God la la aahira. hut tha na* 
ture of Ood I find in C h ^ ."  And 
wliat a naturel If I were to try to 
think of nothing higher than that 
He should ba Chiigtuke. Por, "Je
sus stands eraet u M  tlM faUan, 
cxcan amid tha dafUad. living 
among the dying, the Saviour pf 
men." Said the blind George 
Matheson: "Son M Man. whenever 
I doubt of life, X think of Thee. 
Nothing is so iJhpoeaible as that 
1  hou shouldst be dead. I c a n  
Imagine the hills to dissolve into ■ 
vapor, the stars ta melt In smoke, i 
and the rivers to em p^ themselves | 
in sheer exhausttoa, but X feel no i 
iLnlt in Thee." ;

Surely here Is Jesus is one spot i 
In my universe that will not letj 
rat down, something that is utterly; 
Irustable. Here, If anywhere, I can | 
commit my life, and confess my 
sins; for this ona spot is not only 
trustable, it is sjrmptathetic — it 
loves, it cares.

Here, then, is the place of my 
t«aventure. My adventure shall be 
Gr.d—and the kind of Ood J sac 
in Christ. ^

Just as a planet ruahlng through 
space is only a comet on Its way 
to destruction imtll it is caught 
by some central sun and begins to

revolve around tliat sun as its een-

S and its Ule: so my life la ao 
Gess cQpMt b u n tl^  ite tf  out M 

Its own self-win, tOi It Imds the 
pull and attraction of Christ's lova. 
halts IB deadly way. and focanr 
reveres around Km , ita ceati»! 
Sun and its Life.

O Chilit. X aai H  gvaMCal |ha$ 
ih fii act Oed near a t haad, Gad 
bcRdinf to my aaed, I eaiwat 
•c a la tM  hiav"B6 la Bad Thea,
fee 1  am aslred la my owa feats 
and sins. Thoa dost eoasc to
me. And new there Is rcspeiMe 
srlthln IM. I eesBC to Thee; 1 
lhank Thee that I oosm. AgisR.

fProm the book “Abundant Uvlnf," 
wblishfd by Abingdon-Ookaahttry 
Press M Hew York and Ifa^iviqf, 
Copyright Released by NRA Barv-

ice).

MhHiB
‘‘China 

ww tha
Palphlan 
morning In tha 

Mks. a  F. 
laader and Mm . C. M.
*̂ Chlna*s Poaltion In

VM "AlBKti M ^ ^ ^ a a T c a v ff ia !  
Oon,” apd Mrs. J. P. iltoekmaa 
H>olN an “TW DIHleul^ Raad IB 
Natloaal Dnlom" ‘̂ lU ia 's Pmaani- 
Day FreWam“ was IHntRiid kF 
Mix, F. N, Bhrivae.

I t wag annaunaad that! a  upwlal 
tofattna t f  tha gnnm w i| be held 
at t i l f  ajB. aaat T a m á n  hi tha 
Palaita Club Bludlo.

Other tosaibsrs attcndlnf t h e  
raeetliif sreee Mrs. R. M. Barron, 
Us. 1. W. Oowden. Mjk Bratus 

Ranks and Mrg. Harald l^lly.

Raad tha Oiasslfla|ls

Suppose Robinson Crusoe 
Hadn't Had A Shirt

★  R U T H  M IL L E T T  ★
Don't Make Your Wife Feel

i.‘ni‘ .*S!i.‘Siorr,'lrrn'^!;i;iThat She Is On The Dole

Adults
Mat.4#c
NItoMo
Children

$e

ENDS TODAY

Addad: Calar Cartoan and News

Thnrs.

He’s Gai A Date With Death!

Added: “King af the RacUes"

S f m

Taday
and

Than.

i t

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
DAN DURYEA

Manhandled
Addad: *Marriage Waws"

/ /

Koegler Speaks On 
Flower Arrangement 
To Members Of ESA

Pictured flower arrangements 11- 
lustratad the talk of J. A. Koegler 
to Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
members Monday night. He dis
cussed the principles used by flor
ists and amateur arrangers alike to 
make flower compositions which 
are beautiful in line and color.

Mrs. J. J. DeBartale and Mrs. 
Thomas Brown were hostesses. The 
next tnect^Dg, February 6. will be 
held with hbx. John Nicholson.

PreaCnt  Monday were Myrtle 
Brown, Sylvia Cearley, Joyce Craw
ford, Martha Elder, Lae Harris, Mrs. 
David Holster, Jims Lou Oumm, 
Mrs. Frank Kehlenbach, Mrs. John 
Moffet, Marilyn Murray, Mrs. Nich
olson, Mrs. Chester Skrabacs, Doris 
•upleton, Ann Tolbert, Bobby Wat
son and Mrs. R. L. Wheeler.

XI THETA TO HAVE 
PLTPET SHOW

A marionette show will be part 
of the program for XI Theta chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi Thursday 
night. The meeting will be held 
at 7:30 pjn. In the home of Mrs. 
John Dunagan. 1904 West W a ll 
Street.

Political
Announcements

Charge« fer publicatioB la this 
columa:

District it State Offices ____S3S.M
Ceunty Office* ----------   S2S.S«
Precinct Offices .....   flS.S#

(No refond* te  candidate* whe 
withdraw.)

Subject to the actien of th* 
Domocratle Primary Election Sat
urday, July 22, I9SS.
For District Clerk

KETTTE C ROME*
(Roelectlon)

For County Judge
CLIPPORD C KEITP 
(Redaction) 

fo r  Hheiiff
ED DARNELL '
(Réélection I 

Per County Attorney 
JOB UIUS 
( Roelectlon )

For Ceunty Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
( Reelectlon )

For County Treaiurer
URS MINNIE H DOZIER 
(Roelectlon)

For Taa Atseseor and CeUe^or 
J M SPEED
(Reelectlon)

For Connty Snrreyor 
PAT 8TANPORD 
( Reelectlon )

For Connty CemmUsioner 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(Reelectlon )

f a r  Cennty CenamlMlonar
Precinct No. 2 

ALVET BRTANT 
Per Connty Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3 
WARREN 8K A 008 
(Reelectlon)

Per Connty Commlaeloner 
Precinct No. 4 

W M. STEWART 
(Reelectlon) ,
J. L. DILLARD 

For Constable 
P redne t No. 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HEMINOWAT. JR. 
(Reelectlon)

Books, Pamphlets 
On Wood Hobbies 
Given To Library

A collection of books on wood
work, pamphlets and working plans 
for furniturs and household shelves 
have been presented to the Mid
land County Library by Mrs. K L. 
Phillips -as a memerial to her late 
husband.

The library also has cectived The 
Horses of the Conquest by R. B. C. 
Graham, given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gray Fowler of Llano.

Books in the collection Mrs. Phil
lips gave are Fifty Popular Wood
working Projects (Lukowitz), Shap
ers (Stlerl), Porty Pieces of Fine 
Furniture (Hjorth), Modern Car
pentry (Hodgson), Toys You Can 
Make of Wood (Turpin), The 
Young Craftsman (Popular Mech
anics), and Modem Homecraft 
) Raeth).
Pamphlets Listed

Pamphlets are: Getting the Most 
Out of Your Drill Press. Getting 
the Most Out of Your Band Saw 
and Scroll Saw. Getting the Most 
Out of Your Shaper, Getting the 
Most of Your Lathe, Home Work
shop Information Book, Home 
Workshop Annual, Furniture, Its 
Selection and Use, How to Build It, 
Action Toys, Book Ends, Book 
Cases. Children’s Room Furniture.

Clock Cases, Colonial and Mod
em Desks, Doll Houses, Jigsawed 
Novelties, Lawn and Garden Fur
niture, Magazine Racks, Serving 
Trays, Small Tables. Smoking 
Stands, Windmills and Weather 
Vanes, Built-In Fixtures, Spray 
Painting. Plain and Novelty Wood 
Finishing and Wood Turning. 
Working Plans

Mrs. Phillips also gave working 
plans for Glass Top (Toffee Table, 
The Fireside Bench, All Weather 
Dog House, Stonewall Garden 
House, Mt. Vernon Window Val
ance, Modem Four-Piece Bookcase 
Ensemble. Vegetable and Fruit 
Dehydrator. Window Box with 
Brackets, Newcastle What - Not 
Shelf.

Child’s Slide, Weathervanc Bird 
Feeder, Clothe Dryer or Extra 
Towel Rack. Seiaa Bluebird House, 
Machine Gun, Lawn Settee. Step- 
Saver Kitchen Unit, Sawhorse Tool 
Chest. All Weather Hog House, 
Portsmouth Magaslne Stand, Dutch 
Colonial Wall Cabinet and Miu^- 
land Wall Shelf.

more proficiency badges. 'The most 
important of these is the coveted 

! Curved Bar.
j The earning of a badge is often 
I quite complicated and requires a 
great deal of time and effort.

The housekeeper badge, for ex
ample. has as its symbol a pair 
of crossed keys and to earn it a 
girl must do eight of the following 
things: (the first two ere re
quired ) )
Housekeeping Tasks

1. In a troop meeting, discuss 
what a good housekeeper does to 
keep a well-kept house. List which 
household tasks are done daily, 
weekly and once in a while. Decide 
with which-of these could help 
and what you would need to know 
beiore you could be a good helper.

2 . Help to give a thorough clean
ing to one room in your house.

3. Demonstrate cleaning enamel, 
aluminum or stainless steel ware.

4. Explain a sanitary, orderly a-ay 
te waah diahas, which you practice.

5. Demonstxate the proper way to 
clean bedsprings, turn a mattress 
and make a bed.

6. Know the causes of and meth
ods of ellminsting ordinary house
hold pests.

7. Know the care that should be 
given to floors, woodwork, furni
ture, walls and draperies.

8. Find out how to remove two of 
the following stains: milk, fruit, 
tea or coffee.

9. With your mother, plan the 
meals for three days. Check the 
food supplies on hand and do the 
necessary marketing.

10. Leam how to operate and care 
for the stove in your home.

Milton J. Loring, M.D.
Spgcioiizing in gyt, ty t  surgery and glasses

AnnouhCRs T h t  Opening of Offices At

3N Rsrtk "N" Street

Call 2459 for appointment

T

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. tR A N D O N  E. REA
Optemetritt

210 N. Big Spring St. *- 
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

Be CbeMb] Abeiü

C Y S T IT IS
This is tafUmmatioa ot the 
bledder. Drink delieiouB Oi- 
arka health water, free from  
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
oviHYwhere.

^ Z O T i
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Junior Co-Chairmen 
For Month Named 
In Youth Center

Appointment of Diana Daugh
erty and Max Shafer as co-chair
men of the Junior Council of the 
Midland Youth Center to serve 
through February was announced 
by Mrs. Ray Gwyn, director of the 
center. A gjrl a boy are named 
each month to act as co-chairmen 
for that period.

Thla plan is being followed. Mrs. 
Owyn said, pending the adoption 
of a constitution and by-laws which 
will set up a permanent form of 
governing bodies for the center.

Featuring the program planned 
for February in the center are a 
movie and a semi-formal Valentine 
dance. Tht Optimist Club will 
present the movie, “Southwest Con
ference Football Highlights,” on the 
night of February 4, and the dance 
is scheduled February 11.

Assistance of the Optimist Club 
is promised for a photography 
group which is to be formed soon. 
Another class planned for organi
zation next month will be for danc
ing, with weekly meetlngz zlated.

By KUTB MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

"Ever since we were married five 
yeurs ago I've given my wife a 
household allowance. Now she’s 
not satisfied with that, but thinks 
we ought to have a joint checking 
a( count — because some of her 
friends have.

“Since I have always been gen
erous w i th  her and given her 
nioney for the- things she needs 
whenever she asks me I feel Justi- 
i'td  in saying ’No' to the idea of 
a joint checking account.

“Will you p le a s e  discuss tliis 
matter in one of your columns?”

Yes, sir. I ’ll be glad to discuss it. 
But you aren't going to like what 
I have to say.

Because I think your wife is ask
ing for something she is entitled

Laidy Golfers May 
Invite Guests For 
Luncheon And Bridge

Progressive bridge games will 
follow the luncheon of the Ladies 
Golf Association in the Midland 
Country Club Friday afternoon as 
the association returns to i t s  
schedule of social meetings after a 
series of business sessions at the 
beginning of a new year.

Mrs. Bob Franklin and Mrs. Leif 
Olson will be hostesses at th e  
luncheon. Members are urged to 
make their reservations as early in 
the week as possible, and are re
minded that they may Invite guests. 
The business meetings have been 
for members only.

New officers, elected at th e  
luncheon last Friday with Mrs. 
Vann M. Ligón as president, will 
be in charge of this meeting.

to have—the right to be a grown- 
)jp, trusted partner In your mar
nage.

You say you have been “gener
ous" with your wife. That tells 
more than you think. It means 
y(jii hand out money to your wife 
like a father to a ehild. Maybe 
that makes you feel generous and 
big-hearted.
Rife Peels Like Beggar

But have you ever stopped to 
think how it makes your wife feel 
to have to ask you for m o n e y  
when she wants to buy a dress or 
a birthday gift for a relative, hop
ing that you’ll be in a “generous” 
motxl? Not v e ry  kindly toward 
you, you may be sure.

No woman feels kindly toward a 
husband who puts har in a posi
tion where she has to ask him and 
hope for his “generozlty” whenever 
she wants something.

By all means, optn up that joint 
checking account. You can feel 
just as “genarous” with the money 
you earn if you give your wife the 
chance to feel It belongs to both 
of you as you do by doling it out 
to her in small amounts.

In fact you should feel a lot 
more "genarous” — for youll be 
thinking of your wife’s feelings 
rather than your own. 
iAU rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

I f f  i!

TO NAVI ANO rO HOlO
To h av e  p le n ty  of d ra w e r  

•pace to hol<f your precious heir- 
loomed linens, and all your other
liv 
is

,ing and personal accesaori^  
one of the major problems of 

the small home or apartm ent 
The Bimpleat way to relieve 

this problem la te select as many 
pieces of fnnsltRre with d raw »  
space as yoar room will stSR«. 
Living room chests . . . lovely 
low pieces 1r  both CoBtesiporary 
and Period designs . . .  have great 
appeal for the cfflclent home 
planner. They can be made a 
complement to almost any deco
rative trea tm ent Lnter or  they 
can be Rsed Ir  other rooaaa aa 
year home growa.

In the room sketched above, 
low living room chests, each with 
three deep, roomy drawers . . . 
assume importance when used as

s to rti«  ipac« (four drawer^) and  
open« Into a w ritin f desid The 
aneli in the ganeroua^lted hoa- 
plUltljr table takea care o f ove^ 
flow o f  beoka The chairaldeltoble, 
though amali, offerì apa<>e In ita 
a ln M  drawer for aewing beeda.

Goad ehesta are treasarea to
d a y . . .  kcliiaoata for yowr frand- 
childrem. .

Comfort Beauty. Utility. I^eso  
have been our watchwopdaiwhw 
making our furniture aeleotiona. 
Como In and look them over. 
We’re confident you’ll agree.

AnBouaefaig
LEONARD C. CONNER

Is tha saw agent far the 
Fort Worth Stor-Tologrom 

For snbaeriptinas. eaotact hiai at 
Pheae 31U-J Eli B. Dallas

You can work wonderz with
Wunda Wtva Rugs. We have a
good assortment of sizes $nd
eolon. i* 0

J

108 N BoireJ

T u T i u i n c n 's f a r a x T
DISTIMCTIVB HOME PUHNISHINOB

Phorto 2 ) ^ 0
— '— i—

F i o r y  S m e r t i n ^  
o f  m i n o rB

( ^ e l

RESINOL
iek use of this soothing ointment 

wonderful relief. Keep it handy.

A lic t  Taylor M osolty
liaster Dagrea Columbia Unlvarsity

A R T  S T U D I O
Clazset In

Oils, Water Color, China, 
PalnUng. Expert Ftring. 

l$ lt W. indiaaa PheRelM-W

Now Is The Time To Planl Trees!
We Hove In StBcfc . . .

SiMidd Treds: Mimosa, Wedping Willow, Cottonwood, Sy- 
comord, Elm, Lombordy Poplar, Boldono Poplor.
Fruit Trddt: Appid, Pdoch, Pdor, Chdrry, PluiTi, Apricot, 
Purple Leof Plum.

WB GPFBB A OOMrLBTE LANDSCAPE BCBTIOB

m eU B O S m  HOBSEBT
ISOd SduHi CBli rs i B PkdM S20

s o m n  vnm I  AvraonTT • $  rm  CBtA-etiA c o b m iit  it  
T I X A S  COCA- COLA BOTT L I NQ C O M P A N Y

•  tNA«s(
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ONTH

Books closed! Charge purchases made now
March 10th!

%

All selling prices and costs forgotten during this greatest of all . ) . Haynes E. 0 . M. Sal^l
Choose from seasonable merchandise in A LL  departments! Shown here are only a few of the
many, many items now greatly reduced for this big event! Every Item a well-known brand name
. . . every item fine quality merchandise you expect to get at Haynes! Be here early and get your
quota!

0

Be here Thursday, 9:00 a. m., for your choice!

Í ’

MEN'S DRESS HATS
A  fine selection in all sizes. Nationally known brands.

$7.50 to $8.50 values ... * 3 ”

$10.00 values ....................
$ 5 9 9

$12.50 values .....................
$ 0 9 9

LADIES'SUITS
Beautiful creations in rayons and woolens.

$25.00 va lue '...................................................
$ 1 2 9 9

$50.00 value .................................................
$ 2 4 9 9

$65.00 value ................................................. * 2 9 ”

MEN'S DRESS SUITS
Outstanding values in fine quality men's suits

$49.95 value ...................................................

LADIES' BELTS
In calf and suede

Regular $1.00 ...................................................... .....  49c
Regular $1.59 ....................................................... .....  69c
Regular $1.95 ....................................................... .....  89c
Regular $2.95 ..........•:......................................... $1.59
Regular $3.79 ..................................................... $1.89

LADIES' PAJAMAS
Regular $7.95 value ................................

$ 3 9 9

Regular $5.95 value ........................................ »2”
TOMMIE Nylon coat and pajama set 

Regular $21.95 ............................................. $12.99
TOMMIE Broadcloth coat

Regular $3.95 ................................................ $2.39
TOMMIE Broadcloth coat and pajama set 

Regular $9.95 ................................................. $6.49
Regular $8.95 .................................................. $5.49
Regular $14.95 ................................................ $8.99

Outing Pajama and Robe set
Regular $16.95 ................................................ $8.79

LADIES'DRESSES
In crepes, light weight wool, wool gabardine, rayon g^bar-

dine, taffeta , jersey and faille . A ll seasonabte
merchandise

$10.95 and $12.95 va lu e ....................
$ 0 9 9

\

$14.95 and $16.95 va lu e .....................
$ ^ 9 9

$22.95 and $24.95 value ..................... * 1 5 ”

$32.50 to $125.00 va lu e ..................... / 2  PRSICE

LADIES' JACKETS
In corduray, rayon and wool

$12.95 value to $24.95 value ^2 PRICE

MEN'S TOPCOATS
A  wonderful selection to choose from

$ # % a 9 9
$50.00 value

ONE GROUP

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
W ear for dress or sport. Nationally known brand

$ 1 9 9
$5.95 and $7 .9 5 ...................................................  1

LADIES' BED JACKETS
Beautiful, luxurious styles in popular shades

$10.95 value .......
$ 5 9 9

$16.50 values ....
$ 0 9 9

$19.95 value ....... * 1 0 ”

$25.00 va lues....... .................................. * 1 3 ”

LADIES  ̂SKIRTS
In plaids, stripes and solids in gabardine, light weight 

wool, rayon gabardine, crepe and faille

$5.95 to $695 va lu e ..............................

$7.95 to $9.95 value .........................

$10.95 value ............................................

$14.95 to $22.95 value .....................

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
Cottons, royons, in fine designs.

75c and $1.00 values................. 2 T ”

3 . 0  T
Ladies' Rayon Panties

79c value ............................................

Ladieŝ  Nylon Panties
ONE GROUP

$ 1 8 9
Reg. $2.95 ..............................................................  1

Girdles & Panty Girdles
ONE GROUP

$ ^ 9 9
Reg. $7.50 ..............................................................  ^

LADIES' BLOUSES
In crepes and jerseys and satins

$4.95 value ..............................................................  $2.99
$5.95 and $6.95 va lu e ....................................... $3.99
$7.95 and $9.95 value ....................................  $5.99
$10.95 value ...........................................................  $6.99
$14.95 value ...........................................................  $7.99

LADIES' COATS
Belted, boxed and fitted styles. In 100^' wool. Fur frim

and plain j

$39.95 value ................................. * 1 9 ”

$49.00 value ................................. *24”È
$65.00 value ...................... - ........ ’ 2 9 ”

$69.00 value ................................. ............. ’ 3 2 ”

$79.00 to $119.00 value ....... ......  ^ /z  PRÍCE1

LADIES' GLOVES
Values $1.65 to $ 2 .9 5 ...................... 7 2  PRÍCE

I

Men's Cotton Sweaters
Long sleeve with assorted designs in outstanding colors.

$ 1 9 9
$2.95 and $3.95 values .............. .'1..........  m

LADIES' HALF SLIPS
ONE GROUP 

Large size only
$ 1 9 9

Reg. $3.95

LADIES' GOWNS
In crepes and satins

$6.95 and $7.95 va lues...................................

LADIES'ROBES
Short and long quilted crepes, taffetas, and seersuckers.

$8.95 to $25 v a lu e ........................... ^  PR IC E

PIECE GOODS i
* \

One group cotton prints |

3 » 1 P 0yard«- A j
One group royont in plaids, solids an s .  !

Values to $1.29 ....................... 2 « ,.. 'l l"
One group royons in checks, solids, failles.

Regular $1.95 to $2.95, yard.................... 9 ’
1 !

ONE GROUP

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
>r ,

In cordurays and rayon gabardines 

$7.95 value _________
»99

CHAS A.

A
rtz < L

COMPANY

■'"iiSSIii’rìS)

213 North Main Street
i.-:i31SliiE32S

sizes

LADIES' FOOTWEAR
Suedes, leathers, high, medium and low heels, blocks and browns, brokcjr

’2 ’f
Regular $10.95 value ---------------- -------------------—
Regular $12.95 va lu e............. ..... ....... ................................ 5

Regular $6.95 value
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His One Good Deed For The Day

rAMES N ALLISON, .PubUshcT
Entered u  Moend>daM matter at the poet office at Midland, Tezae. 

under the Act of March N. IS79
Erica

One Month 
SU Months 
One Year ^

AdTortiBliM E«tee 
d ep la / adrertistaa rates on ap- 
pUcatloD Classified rate 4e per 
word: mtatmum charte lOo

Local readers. 40c per line.

erroneous refiectton upon the character, standing or reputation ot 
uxy person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of rhe 
Reporter-Telecram arill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor
rhe publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which saay occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It is 
Scougbt to his attention, and in no case does the publisher bold hlmseil 
llstale for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
ipace covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

rhe  Asaoctated Press is entitled exclusively to the use (or republication 
sf all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as ail AP newt

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

But in all things approving ourselves as tWe min- 
iaters of God, in much patience, in afflictions, in ne
cessities, in distresses.—II Corinthians 6:4.

Pay Your Poll Tax Now
The deadline for the payment of 1950 poll ta.xes fast 

is approaching and unless the situation changes between 
now and January 31, many Midland County citizens will 
not be entitled to vote in this year’s elections.

At the latest count, only a small percentage of 
the county’s prospective voters have qualifieü to cast bal
lots this year.

Many taxpayers doubtless are under the impres.sion 
their poll taxes were included in their regular tax state
ments, but this is not the case. Poll tax payments are 
voluntary and statements for them are not issued. Every
one should be sure his poll tax has been paid before Jan
uary 31. It will be too late after that date.

« • «

Texas voters last year decided at the polls to retain 
the poll ta«c as a requirement for voting, and strict enforce
ment of the law will be continued. Citizens must have poll 
tax receipts or exemption certificates in order to ca.st their 
ballots.

This year, incidentally, is an “on year’’ in so far as 
voting is concerned. Democratic primaries are scheduled , 
along with a general election. In addition there will be [ 
the usual school board and city council elections, plus 
several proposed special elections.

Citizens will want to express their preferences in the 
election of city, county and state officials, as well as hav
ing their say in other issues which may be submitted to 
the electorate.

Midland County’s population now is at a record high,
and poll tax payments should be the largest in history.
But citizens must hurry to the tax collector’s office if a
new poll tax record is to be established.

• • «

It is the duty of each and ever>- citizen to cast his or 
her ballot in each and every* election—but in order to do 
this, citizens must present poll tax receipts or exemption 
certificates at the polls.

Some ï>ersons doubtle.ss will say “what’s the use’’

1WÍ l i

ùeT o ff/

WHAT/A
Re l ie f /

W c JC n n .^
on r

■ r WILLIAM E. McKENNST 
AaMlMe*t Card AwthavHj 
WriMM tm  NEA Barriea

Oaa of the .moat talked of banda 
at the natVihali came up In the 
open air champlonahip event, which 
was won bgr Charles Whltetaook 
and Oardtaar E  Goldsmith of 
New York.

A great many pairs played the 
hand a t four hearts in the Weet, 
and of course had no trouble mak
ing six. There were a few pairs 
who did reach the slam in hmtrts. 
At one Ubte South bid a club and

4 Q l « t l 4
V4♦ J iT i  
4104S

AANAKQJ 
lOiTSI  

♦ QI S  
4N eae

A K fS S

♦ A 10 4 3 
4 J 0 0 2

4 J 7 2
VOS
♦ K5
4 A K Q I 7 S  

Tournament—Both vul. 
tewth West Nertk »««4
1 4  2 4  Pass 2 4
2 N. T. Double Pass Pass

Opening—Y J 25

Â esi, uuciouig  ̂ . __
)assed. North bid a spade and j ’’iqj’uHmn KIW See-A atlnW«- ‘ avwVi 19kT ÍLDC1 IWwW« CaXfttC lO  Xwwll|
i ln k to , ther, woula b, more bid.'I ' I “" “ ''*

* WASMINCTOM COtUMN ★

Figures Show Mineworkers 
Got Good Return On Strikes

By PBTBE BDSON |
NEA Waahtagtee Oerrcspandeiit j

WASHINGTON—Wagg increases and oth^r benefita
paid to United Mine Workerg during the last iine years
are almost five times greater than wages lost duifng the 18
coal strikes in this same period, according to ¡unofficial
figures based on government wage statistics. |'he totals
are $753,000,000 in lost wages, $3,533,000,000 ii) g a i i .

A Southern Coal Produc
ers’ Association man recently 
shai;^pened his pencil and 
started this figuring on the 
moot question of whether or zmt 
Strikes ever “paid'* the strikers wiw> 
took part in them. In view of the 
present production in the coel ta- 
dustry, dating beck to last July, hie 
figures are of more than paeilnc 
interest.

The strike losses could be fig
ured with ease and fair accuracy.
They involved simply multiplytag 
the number of men out on strike jy 
the wages they would have received 
if they had worked full time during 
the salke period. To make the 
problem simpler, the figures were 
compiled (or the soft coal industry 
only, which emploirs about 80 oer 
cent o( the 4U0,U00 miners.

There were three strike sh it- 
downs .n IMI, IMI and Idio, two m

miners got what bezMtte for how 
long a time. And that was of course 
impossible. So here tke Southern 
Coal Porducers’ man g^ve up.

Bureau of Labor SUsUsUcs and 
U, 8 . Bureau of Simes however, 
nave basic data on numiaer of man- 
days worked, average Idaily wage, 
and contract terms add unprove- 
meuts trom year to year| TneM last 
taclude allowances for \ things like 
vacauon pay, portal-tofportal pay, 
paid lunch periods and ielfare fund 
oeneiiis. ^
Eeugh Estimate 01 Gaiba 

Prom this basic datu jit has been 
possiOie to maae estimates m 
uuneis gams uuriug uijs mne-ytar 
period. These (igui'es have been 
checked at united Mu|e Workers' 
offices in Washmgton. j They are 
not sUaimitctu as com Jit ,e or ac- 
cumiA.. out uicy aie cJaiac««rti.«d 
as leaaouaoie a.,umaie» Jin the ab
sence of payi-oil analyses, mao oy 
mail. Ihey arc computed on uie

iiniT to period. In all, these 18 atrUes oasis ol average annual employment
ding, decided to covered 324 calendar days or .a i i  o( 3J0 ,uo0 mmers. althoujb emploj -clubs became the final contract.

However, the most disastrous re- 
iults were obtained with the bid
ding given above. West s bid of 
wo clubs was a cue-bid. He

lough e
work days. Saying it another way,, mem was more than 40o|oDO in IMl 
during this nine-year period th e ' and 1842.
soft coal mines have been sliut These arc the wagd increases 
down about one year, since die which tnree-iouuhs oi miners,

elected to make this bid raUier average number of days per year employed in uie Noitii, nave .e-

1$
^ DREW  PEA RSO N

r WA ̂ HINATON1 IN C f f A o n i r i v ] l u l l

i 1 MERRY-ÚO-ROUND
(Copyright. 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Will Mao sell out fo Stalin? Acheson 
tipped off that Chinese Red leader's long stay in Moscow due 
to stubborn quarrel with Soviet premier over Manchuria; House 
caucus reveals there's still life in the "Grand Old Party."

Q u e s t i o n s
a n  J A n s w e r s

Q—What is the distuictlon be
tween a graduate and a registered 
nurse?

A—A graduate nurse is one who 
has completed the basic course of 
study in a state-accredited school 
of nursing. A registered nurse is 
a graduate nurse who has passed 
the legal qualifications of practice 
as a registered nurse in the state.

,han double, fearing that if he 
, doubled. East might leave th e  
j double In.

While South did not have the 
' spade suit stopped, I think his bid 
I of two no trump w as okay. When

worked by miners was never more cei.eo in uie last nine yesirs; | l  a 
than the 278 of 1944. The lowest day in 194L, JI .80 m 19-4, gj.Od ui 
was 165 days, worxed in 1949. l9-i7, 51 in*l9i8. Ine t o ^  is a6.o5.
Loaaea Due To Strikea For the South, add 40 c^its more.

According to the Southern Coal Total gains, $2,392,000.000ii This av- 
Producers’ figures, the wages lost erages almijst $800 per man per

The game *is in Moscow and the 
players are Josef Stalin, shrewd 
and impassive, who sits opr>osite 
China's Communist boss, Mao Tze- 
Tung. The prlxe is Manchuria, the 
rich northern provinces of China 
eyed with sharp desire by both 
czars and Politbüros for more than 
a century.

Mao went to Moscow December 
when considerinfiT the payment of poll taxes, but when ’ i«- He ls stui there, coded cables
election time rolls around th e y  may wish th e y  had obtained | quarrel over Manchuria has pro
certificates in order to have an official .sav in the e lec tio n  *onged what should have been a 

,  J • J . • • .Li. • ' ■ brief formal visit. Stalin has proof officers and in  determining other issues. posed an autonomous Manchuria
Rut it will under an out-and-out Moscow 

stooge. Li Ll-San. Mao. on the 
other hand, is insisting Russia live 
up to its Aug. 14, 1945, treaty with 
China which recognizes Chinese 
■‘full sovereignty ’ over Manchuria.

Mao is a tough customer w ho 
knows he must show a streak of 
Independence to keep his h o l d  
over the Chinese people. Like Yugo
slavia’s Tito he has complete con
trol over his own army, but if Mao 
returns home without Manchuria 
and with commitments to supply 
Russia with troops, laborers and 
food, his authority will be weak
ened.

While the poker game goes on in

Q—What do collectors mean by 
•frosted coin "?

A—"Prosied coin.” “star and 
WASHINGTON — A s e c r e 1 1 chmied in: ’ Tm also unalterably i ’ frosted lion” are

month-long poker game between I opposed to this gag procedure. If I designate types of sirup
an ex-Oeorgla priest and a Chi- j we are folng to win elections, we’ve which many collectors
nese peasant may settle the fate of I got to take a stand on all issues American glaasware specialize,
all Asia. This is the confidential | instead of dodging them. We re 
advice given President Truman by j hurting the party bj’ me-tooin^
Secretary of State Dean Acheson

West doubled two no trump he miners on account of strikes ui year, 
had no idea that it would be left i period was $753,000,000. 'This Gains through vacalioii pay, from
in and was dumbfounded when averages out to approximately $2,353 $20 a year in 1941 to $1^ in 1946 

i everybody passed. miner. and after. $196,000,000. Average per
When the hand was over West ! These figures do not include wages man. $600.

Jokingly said, “I led my fourth through the three-day work Gams irom the welfareifund, first
best heart.” ’ In other words, he Imposed from July 5 to Sep- begun In 1946, total $318,000,000.
led the jac’a of hearts. 'West < timber 17 and during the rnonUi of t-auis in portal-to-porta^i pay, first 
cashed his nine heart tric't.s and December, 1949. If the miners had begun in 1943 as two-Uiifos of pay 
then the ace of spades. Now he led I worked two days more a week m for 45 minutes, now p4d lor as 
a diamond. East won with the ace 1^«*« periods, they would have working time at full raiej 8699,000.- 
and cashed the king of spades. earned an estimated $165.000,000, or 000. Gains from paid lunto periods. 

South held on to his ace of clubs, about $516 more apiece. But it may | begun as 15 minutes in 1 ^ ,  raised 
discarding the king of diamonds— *mt be fair to include this all as a to 30 minutes in 1947, f  toDU of 
and of course he still has his ace ! strike loss, since there is no assur- | $278,000,000. ;
of ciuba. la s t had a diamond left i  ance that all mines would have Even these touls are s|id not 10 
and led It, West winning the last " orked all these days. r 'present complete gams. They do
trick with the queen of diamonds ' When it came to figuring what not include payments ,made to 
Thus East and West cashed thir- the mine workers had gsdned miners for overtime. They do not 
teen tricks, setting the contract; through new contracts in this nine- Inclvtae premium p>ay giveri to maln- 
2300 points.

Q—Do oak trees produce a new

It is  S t i ll not too late to pay your poll tax. 
b« too late after January 31.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX TODAY.

Shades Of Old George Norris
Washington observers appear almost unanimous in 

asserting that Senator Paul H. Douglas. Illinois Democrat, 
has joined the tiny band of men in the Senate who deserve 
to be classed as genuine liberals.

These men, while they may believe fundamentally in 
the aims of their particular parties, nevertheless have the 
courage to reject pat party formula.s. They are not bound 
to party programs no matter what their content; they are 
interested in fair, intelligent, forward-looking solutions to 
critical problems.

If these obaervers are correct and Douglas has swelled 
this little coterie by one. the country should be grateful. 
Men of this stripe are rare and Congre.ss need.s every single 
one it can get its hands on.

the Dlxiecrats and pazsing the of acorns each year? 
buck back to Uic rtuies Commit- i A—The oaks with rounded lobes 

’• I on their leaves produce a new
T 0  ̂ acoma every year. WhiteFo n er GOP Floor L e a d e r  oaks, and burr oaks are

Charles Halleck of Indiana tried among these. Oaks with pointed 
vainly to Stem the oratorical Ude. lobes on their leaves take two sea- 
chiding his rebellious colleagues. ■ sons to produce a mature crop of 

" I  remember when a lot of you I acorns, 
fellows who now oppose this résolu- j • • •
tion to change the rules came to me Q—What city is referred to as 
during the 80th Congress urging the fishing capital of the United 
that certain bills be held up In States?
the Rules Committee. Some of you A—Boston, Mass., is the great-
are not being very consistent.” 1 eat fishing port in the United 

However, Hslleck's dig seemed to 1 ,
Inflame the Insurgents further. _ ’ * * .
Representatives Clifford Case of ' Q—''Tiere was the first Amer-
New Jersey and Jack Javits of 1 woman suffrage convention
New York served notice that GOP 
support of the Cox resolution would 
“play into the hands of the Demo
cratic opposition” in the next elec
tion.
Hits At Seuthern Dems

Another foe of the “gag rule," 
Rep. Reid Murray of Wisconsin, 
lashed out at Southern Democrats 
for inveigling Republicans into a 
political coalition against civil 
rights. Murray, who opposed the 
oleo tax-repeal bill, was greeted 
with shouts, “The oleo fight is 
pver.” as he took his feet.

Yes, but the same gentlemen

1 held?
A—The home of Elizabeth Cady 

Stanton, Seneca Falla, N. Y.. was 
the site. In 1848. of the first Amer
ican woman suffrage convention.

year pericxl. the- going got a lot 
! tougher. Too many intangibles. To 

Manganese has been mined In the get any accurate figures would re- 
Shady Valley district of Johnson quire a check of payroll records for 
County, Tenn., since 1883. all coal companies to see Just which

tenance men on swing shifts. They 
do not include pay for ho$days.

They do not include the Intangiblf 
gains ^he miners have macie in theli 
social stsmding. 1

O ld  o f a  Ch ap ter
By Edwin Rutt ^ i « g a  M Mr KigA gptvirr nurCefyñfkt lWO *  fcy NtA SEtVICt, INC

Mo^îow, the ^ v i e t  J^ fe tly  Û _ti7 - j^om the South who prompted re
peal of the oleo tax are going to

Marine Gastropod
Answer to  Previous Puzzle

Á
HOEIZONTAL 
1 Depicted 

marine 
gastropod 

f  Daubed
13 Egret
14 Geolocical 

formation

3 Therefore
4 Behold!
5 Tic
6 Agitate
7 Enoounter
8 Makes 

mistakes
9 Area measure

15 Unit of energy Incursion 
I I  Willow 11 Whole
IS Belongs to it
19 Card fame
20 Civil wrongs
21 Expire
22 Mixed type

mm-I

BUD 
OLLYEW

34 Waken 
38 It is used for

food i n -----
37 Precipitated 
41 Bird’s home

12 Abandon 
17 Thus 
23 Soon 
28 Tear 
27 Prohibits 

23 Rallreed (ab.J^I Domestic slave42 Hideous
24Clcatrlx 33It has a -----  monster
27 Vegetable >bell 43 Equal
Y9 Campees point 
30Wkfle 
SlAtOB 
221l«dMm«d 

mareo (ab.)
33 Grit 
390baervei 
S tP air (ab.)
30 Not (proAz)
81 Charged a io a  
ASMuakal drmnal 
47 F k  
4 t  Regret 
I f r t  belongs te

th e -----
Bnedaum

44 Finishes 
43 Ruthenium 

(symb<rf)
48 Bewildered 
47 Goad 
32 Note of 

Guido’s scale 
54 Lord (ab.)

f l
SfRiiB a m v

1 Young dogs 
2Veble

ff iO

Ing to undermine Mao. Hundreds 
ot Soviet officials, parading as 
farm advisers, military experts, en
gineers and welfare officials are 
moving Into the Chinese Commun
ist government, and now control Its 
propaganda machine.

A few days ago at the State De
partment there was a round-table 
discussion between an American, a 
Chinese and a Filipino. The SUte 
Department man asked “But what 
can non-Communlst China do? 
You have no leaders." 'The Chinese 
agreed, “that is true but we do not 
need leaders. If Mao sells out to a 
foreign power the Chinese people 
will take care of him.”
Life In “GOF"

“The secret RtpubUcan caucus 
over revlTlng the gag-law” In the 
Rules Committee showed that 
there’s life in the “Grand Old 
Party” yet.

House Leader Joe Martin was for 
the gag, but he didn’t try to shut 
off debate on the hot issue 
“Speaker Rayburn," he warned, 
“wants to get off the spot himself 
and put us on it. If the Cox resolu
tion reinstating the gag rules 
passes, he won’t htve to bring up 
the Fair Emplojrment Practices Bill 
and therefore won’t be criticized 
by his Southern constituents. \But 
at the same time. Northern Demo
crats will accuse us of being against 
civil rights.

“Nonetheless, while I am fo r  
FEPC and will vote for it If the 
Democrats give us a chance, I still 
believe it is in the interest of 
economy and good government to 
support the Cox resolution, because 
it Is the most effective way to stop 
extravagant spending by this ad
ministration. If any of you feel 
otherwise, get it off your chests.”

Martin’s colleagues took him at 
his word.
Oppeeed Te Gag

Waring newspaper editorials 
from his district, '  Congressman 
John W. Heselton of Massachu
setts declared that his constituents 
were overwhelmingly opposed to 
gagging legislation.

“My people like to see Issues 
fought out openly on the floors of 
Coogress.” said Heselton, “instead 
of being bottled up ta the Rules 
Committee so we can’t  vote on 
them. I have the greatest respect 
for Joe Martin, but I’ll have to 
opoose him ta this fight“

Rep. J. Harry McGregor of Ohio

give you another Bcklng in this 
fight over House rules,” Murray de
clared, furiously. ‘“The Southerners 
arv always playing Republicans tor 
suckers and too often we fall into 
their trap.

“They’re always telling us that 
they’re against the Truman social 
and spending policies, but they see 
to it that the South is taken care 
of first. If you don’t believe me, 
watch what happens when the bill 
to relieve hardship cases under the 
cotton acreage • control program 
comes up in the House.

“Our Southern colleagues use us 
when they need our support to pro
tect Southern economy, but that’s 
the extent to which they want to 
play ball. I ’m getting tired of it."

Note: Despite Murray’s outspoken 
remarks, which may have been 
tinged with blttemees over losing 
the oleo fight. Republicans who 
have been used by Dlxiecrats can 
blame only themselves. Broad- 
gauged Southern House members 
like Stephen Pace of Georgia, 
Brooks Hays of Arkansas, Percy 
Priest of Tennessee, Hugo Stau of 
South Carolina, Wright Patman of 
'Texas and Tom Steed of Oklahoma 
—to mention only a few—have 
played stronger roles against sec
tional poUtioe than most Northern
ers.

*So they say
We need the courage to love. 

Hate stems from a sluggishness 
of the heart; It lsj<tteap and 
easy. Love is always a risk, but 
only a risk brings victory.
—'riieodore Heuss, president of

West German Republic.0 0 0
The $15,000,000,000 budget of 

1949-50 for our department will be 
reduced in 1950-51 to 113,000,000.- 
000 . . . .  and our defenses will be 
appreciably improved.
—Defense Secretary Louis John

son.
• • •

The cold war is about half won 
. . . but . . .  it is the easiest half 
that lies behind us.
-EGA Administrator Paul Hoff

man.
0 0 0

Unless the buying jxjwer ot the 
masses, whose wants create mar
kets, is progressively expanding, 
busineee will have to be content 
with a Virtually static situation.
—Dr. Harold Moulton, president 

of Brookings Institution.
0 0 0

There are still 12,000 Greek guer 
rlllas ta neighboring satellite coun
tries. What their next move will be 
is by no means clear.
—Field Marshal Alexander Papa 

gos, commander - in - chief of 
Greek army.
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III
HALLECK was on the 

terrace as her busbend Brent 
came up with Alice Pine end Rirtt 
“WelL" she said to Alice, “I see 
you’ve met my family."

“Quite informally. But you 
didn’t tell me you bad a eyte little 
boy, Mrs, Halleck."

"Look, Alice, let’s the
’Mrs. HoUeck-Miss Pine’ bustaess. 
My name’s Muriel. But’’—she 
shook her pole-gold head—"I can’t 
think why I didn’t manfion Rick. 
Too excited, I guess, about en
gaging a secretary."

"Now, really," Alice sold, “you'll 
moke me feel too imporumt— 
MurleL"

"I osetire you, you’re going to be 
very Imptxiant.* Muriel turned 
to Brent who had etood silently 
by, his mouth, Alice thought, a 
trifle oordonic. "Go and change, 
will you. darling? Then moke us 
cocktails."

Brent moved off at oece. "Come 
OB, Rlckl Time for your tupper. 
I'll hand you over to Stella."

"Stella," Muriel explained to 
Alice, "la •  eoaabtoatioo house
maid and mireegtrL And a per
fect godsend. I simply can’t give 
the child the time I’d like to give 
him."

Alice could believe it. Mani
festly, her profeosioo alone was 
enough to occupy Muriel Halleck. 

"But Brent end I manege to be

"Wen," Mariel ooM te Alteo. "I oee yev>e aset my family.'

moody man. But if so MurieL 
with her gay laugh end easy chat
ter, was a perfect foil for bun. 
And decidedly the better company.

The next mcHmtag, however, 
Muriel ceased chattering. Taking 
the novel manuscript from ber 
wnting table, she became otrictly 
businesolike. "Here." ihe said, "If 
an outline of my book end rough 
drafts of a few chapters. I want 
you to read the whole thmg. Ax»d 
if you have any reaervatiODS or 
criticisms, don’t hesitate. It's port 
of your job to help me think.”

“I’ll try to,” Alice said doubt
fully.

Muriel laughed. "Don’t look so 
with him a good deal. And now terrified. I’m not expecting, may

be. an Einstein. But J  told you I

RIGHTi
Pitch Of Bear Cub's 
Squeal Vital Questian
WACO—̂ yfV-Deea the pitch ef 

s  hear evh’s sqveel very?
The answer cenld determine 

whether Jeeephine, Bmyler Uni
versity beer mascot, delivered one 
er two cabs.

The efftpring is or ere in the 
cave ef the beer pit heer ead 
VeteriBerlen C. M. Sperkesea 
■ays the family mosl aei be dle- 
tarbed. JoeephliM might get ex- 
eited, he expletiied. end ereeh the 
tlay eff^rtag-

Se Beyter rte ieete ere Ijetrerieg 
eaxteeriy eetelde. One alert oeed 
epet t ed erne eeh whea rmiphtBe 
relied ever aa her beek. B«t aa- 
teehers eea heer twe different 
pitched sqaeela.

Dace that mean there are twe
cebsr

After ordering lunch in a res
taurant you see that a group 
who entered after you did ore 
served before your table.

WRONG WAY: Complain to
your woltren about her slowness.

RIGHT WAY: Aaoume that fac
tors beyond the control of the 
waitroM caused the delay.

Enrollment Pottern 
Of University Altered

AUSTIN —6<P>— The enrollment 
pattern of the University of Texas 
has been reversed.

In the past, 83 par cent of the 
student body was composed of 
freshmen end sophomores. Today 
the two lower clamee constitute 
only 37 per cent of the enrollment

Prerident T. S. Painter said the 
lunkw college movement Is the 
principal cause of the change.

that you’re going to take scads of 
work off my bonds, maybe I’ll do 
oetter. Well, let’s go In.”

Brent rejotaed them ta the liv
ing room. He was otUl ta sporu 
eiothtag, but of a more present
able variety. He dropped imo a 
choir, began lighting a cigaret 

Muriel*! slipper tapped softly. 
"Brant, dearl Cocktails!”

‘YNi, yes." He got up hurriedly, 
shaking out his m au ^  "Forgot 
you wanted 'em."
. Whan ha hod gone, Muriel 
laughed. "That’s Brent. Oay- 
dreomv on aU oceosioot. You'll 
.isvc te get used to turn.”

Alice said nothing. But Brent 
Halleck had not impressed ber os 
a dreemer. Rather, he’d seemed 
very aware and coldly withdrawn 
into himself.

• • k
vrU R lEL refused to discuss pros- 

poettve working arrangements 
that night. "Time enough for shop 

Jtelk tomorrow." Nie said, "when 
^wcTe frash. Tonight w t’rc gotag 

to relax."
They relaxod by themselves, tor 

Brent dioapoeared after dinner
Beneficiation is any process oy 

which the jrleld of metal from ore. 
is tacreosed. 1

Mice was not particularly tur 
irisad. H t bad alnady estatilshed j dustnoutiy (or flaws 
itioMelf u  her optnioo aa aa tiooC 1 aecmad to have ah'

But J
didn’t want Just a stenographer. 
Now ITl show you where I’ve put 
you."

Alice’s workroom was a small 
library at the rear of the bouse. 
Its walla were book-lined. An 
office desk of dark wood was at 
variance with the other tumiah- 
inga Just outside an ancteBt apple 
tree thrust branches almost agataat 
the windows.

*"rhis," Muriel kitked the desk, 
“looks tike the devil in here. But 
you won’t mind. wtlT you?”

“Not a b it Besides. E's the kind 
I’m used to."

•  •  a

ItAURIEL went away an^ Alloc 
settled down arltto the outline. 

And although it eras just tm t  a 
■ynopais without 
or tnmmtag. the Jitag 
her immediately. Muriel HoUi 
had a quick and logicai mind, 
appeared able to proceed 
te B. and oeyood, wttii th% 
dsioB of a EucUd. AUee 
berself marveling riightly at 
structural perfection of tbc 
plan.

Having read it. she look'
But

answered practically everything. 
And she had the nucleus of a pow
erful story. If the execution Was—  
Alice paused and blew ogaret 
anoke streamers. Yes. granted tho 
writing stood up, this book niouid 
be the kind that got nght ta at 
you; hit you where you live£

A llttla doubtfully she tuf-ned 
to the chapter drafts. DeubtfiiUy, 
because she was strangely afraid 
of a letdown. Then, about to onad. 
she paused. i

Was not this feeling of uiilrer- 
tataty significant? Had the imar- 
acters and aitiutions of the put- 
line been weak or taconaequank’sL 
the would not have been interckted. 
enougb to be doubtful in brief, 
she arouldn’t have cared. To AJice^ 
that seemed proof that a so|ind 
novel was under construction! 1

a a a j  i
AN hour later the knocked ali

Muriel’s study. Muriel ^aa  
anthrooed behind ber ty p ew ri^ , 
hair awry, a grease smudge j 00 
her nose. A t>utt-choked ashtraF 
stood at her elbow. .

-WeU. finished it?” Muriel asked 
expectantly.

Alice wasted no words. "1 ba4w. 
And 1 think it’s swell."

Muriel’s face lighted, but dia- 
creeUy “Really’ That’s fine But 
remembar. Alice! No yes-tipf. 
BOW or ever!"

“I’m Bot yei-sing you." Ai)ea 
said sincerely. "I’m no oroti 
sional critic. But if you want 
epinlOB of an average woman, 
have a areadarfuJ story here.

Muriai waved "Ail nght. slid 
thanks. That’s the good n e ^  
Now ict’s have the bad. And 
pull any nunebes. Alice If 
aver do, n i  fire you. Just 
that."

Her fingers snapped. Her 
wee sooc-

-My gosh!" AUcc thought "She 
\ means it She’s net klddtaf about 
this work of ners." T

(Te Be CejOmmU) i

I.



Young Artists Ploy 
Modem Compositions

OorapotltlOD» laj modem musi- 
cUns wa% played m  pUno solos 
bjr Memberi of tbe Tounc Artists 
Junior Music Club w h o  met in 
Don Hanks* home Monday nii^t. 
Mia. Hairy M ill» talked on **Mod- 
em Music** and roll call was an
swered with names of modem 
cetnpueen.

Program numbers were “Cinder
ella a t the Ball,** Van Nort. by 
Mary Lynn Osborn; “Ice Carnival," 
Aaron. Cared Chiles; “Wlsteiia.” 
Barker. Caroline Haslip; “Jolly 
DarUes.** Bechter, BUly Dan Mil
ler; “Dream Pancies.” Harris. Lois 
Nell West; “Shortnln* Bread.” An
gus Smith; Malay Boy,” Harvey, 
Don Hanks; “*The Bells,'* Bassett. 
Betty Pltser; “H a r p  Sounds,” 
Nancy CresweU; “Rbapsodle,” Eck
stein, Eliaa Jane Pajme; “Viennese 
Melody,** Williams, Joan Monroe; 
* Crescendo,“ Lasson, Tommy Mil- 
1»; "Scotch Poem." MacDowell, 
Lynn Orliflth; “T h e  Juggler,” 
Wright, Jakie Matthews; “The 
Butterfly," LaVallee, Mary Jane 
Miller, and “Etude," Wallenhaupt, 
Evelyn HeJL

SITFEmVISOB NAMED
VTASHINQTON — — The ap- 

pedntment of Walter Shaller as 
^ census supervisor in the Panhandle 

area with headquarters at Ama
rillo. Texas, has been announced 
by Representative Worley of Texas. 
Sialler formerly lived in Canadian, 
*Texas.

MOSI DBOM ¥ M is 
W haeM K f 
M d s S h tri

Don’t  delayl At the first warning/ 
■Bias or sneeae. pot a few drops 
of Vicks Va-tro-nol in each nos- 
trlL For if used in tiine, Va-tro-nol
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Twentieth Century Club'Dinner 
Served In International Theme

helps prspeat many 
colds man develop- 
Inc. Rdleves head 
cold distress fast 
t r y  ttl Follow dl- 
reettsew in packaga.

VKttVJ»l04Ml

Exploration of international cui
sine added interest to the dinner 
at which members of Twentieth 
Centxiry Study Club entertained 
their husbands Tuesday night. Each 
course of the progressive dinner 
featured a menu typical of a dif
ferent country.

Robert Goff, the guest speaker, 
drew on his observations of Chinese 
life during a stay of several years 
there, to discuss the people of that 
nation. Duke Jlmerson, vocal so
loist, donned the costume of an 
Italian organ grinder, complete 
with organ and tiny monkey, to 
sing “Vestl la Olubba,” an aria 
from an Italian opera. "PagUaccl."

The appetizer course was served 
In French style at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. She and the 
other hostesses. Mrs. C. E. George, 
Mrs. T. S. Bdrington. Mrs. C. E. 
Nelson and Mrs. Jlmerson, dressed 
ss frivolous French maids and 
decorated the table with a French 
doll backed by a fan arrangement 
of French flags In the center. 
Javanese Food

Program booklets were distrib
uted there. Made by Mrs. H. H. 
Redding of red felt with miniature 
flags on the cover, they had the 
program outline typed in red. Mrs. 
Robert Cox assisted with the typ
ing

Rljl-taufel was the Javanese dish 
served as the main course in the 
Harlan Howell home. Mrs. Ray
mond Leggett, Mrs. A. C. Elliott 
and Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., were j 
other hostesses there and Margaret | 
Howell assisted in serving the i 
course buffet style. An Invocation! 
was idven by W. E. Shipp. Jr., and 
Camille Hockersmlth played piano ■ 
selections. T h e  hostesses wore 
bright costumes typlcsl of the Dri
er t, with flowers In their hair.

Mrs. Redding, Mrs. J a m e s  O. 
Simmons, Jr., Mrs. J. L. Daugherty

Î 0P-A11
tftff koM'i WitiAllj

»ffm . TIm id«l i te  tx  nvd. 
forawMT dfw-Bp. <X 
•moM* Vilew SaW* «rkb bo|«, 

axfy.«T«tpaia| poden ta4 
~««Coad loek'aucS’ 

i«f btdc. USuon 
GoM, fu&ú Piak, 
Titlíp Blu* er Btb 

KuJt. Sin 110 !<

At Sttn /•
I CHARM

Msgm'iit

$ 2 9 9 3
O ther Shorties 
From $ 10.90

I9ÍV
stilli i im i i

•

LOVE AT
FIRST SIGH . . . l  

The potal-cut collar 
and pçckets add 

a freehnott in doeign 
to Nylon and 

Acetato Rayon Taffeta 
—thè mdgic iobric 

Juniors sigh fori' 
Comes In nary, toasty 

red or green. 9 to ITi

$1499

and Mrs. Frank Monroe were host
esses in the home of Mrs. Clint 
Dunagan for t h e  dessert, which 
had a Mexican theme. A sombrero 
hung above the table, which had 
a center arrangement of vegetables 
end gourds with a miniature straw 
man on one side and marachl ra t
tles on the other.
Movies Shown

The program was presented alter 
the demi-tasse h a d  been served, 
and Goff showed motion pictures 
taken in China. His stay in China 
was as a member of a group of 
medical examiners wrlth the United 
States Marines. He listed the chief 
needs of China now as a sound 
currency a n d  education for its 
mass of people. Christianity, he 
soJU, offers the best hope for gen
eral education.

He described the Chinese people 
as excitable, but writh a slow pa
tience that enables them to feel 
of any enemy that It can be worn 
out In future years, if pot this 
year. He said the teeming life and 
the sheer weight of numbers of 
p:.s>ple causes the Chinese in the 
crowded sections to disregard the 
value of one person’s life and that 
the glorification of a g e  places 
more value on *old age and death 
itself than on youth.

Every member of the club had a 
part In preparations for the din
ner. which carried out the year’s 
study theme, “International Friend
ship.”

Guests included Mrs. Dunagan, 
Marilyn Dunagan, Elizabeth Sprin
kle, Mr. and Mrs. Goff and Copper 
Daugherty. Members and t h e i r  
husbands present w e r e  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bain, Mr. and Mrs. Cox, 
Mrs. Daugherty. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Edring- 
ton. Mr. and Mr^ Elliott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin C. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell. Mr. and Mrs. C a r l  O. 
Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Jlmerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leggett, Mrs. Monroe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Patter
son, Mrs. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Redding. Mr. and Mrs. Shipp, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. | 
H. 8. CoUlngs.

Events
, THL*RSDAT
' Xi *rheta chapter of Beta sigm« 
Phi will meet at 7:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. J o h n  Dunagan. 1904 West 
Wall Street.

Bridge Group of the American 
Association of University Women ' 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. in the Ranch 
House with Mrs. James Brown and 
Mrs. W. H. Carter as hostesses.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Cub Scout Paclc 6 of West Ele
mentary School will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the school auditorium.

Women Voters'Tea 
To Present National 
And State Officers

Xrene Sweeney, orgmnixatlao lec- 
retary and member at the boani at 
t h e  National League at WooMn 
Veten, and lira. Martin A. Row 
of DaJlaa, president ol the TVxaa 
League, win apeak a t a^eeated tea 
tr be given by the MhSand Laagoe 
Saturday.

*rbe tea wiU be held a t 2 pjn. in 
the Crjwtal Ballroom at Hotel 
Scharbauer and aU Intaraated wom
en are invited to attend. Non
league membera who plan to come 
an requested to caU Mrs. J. E. 
Beakey, telephona No. 1214, by Fri
day noon.

STUDY GROUP TO MEET
Mrs. Norman Dawson wUl lead 

a discussion on “The Problems of 
t ie  Oroarlng Child" at a meeting 
of the Elementary Study Group of 
the West Elementary P a r e n t -  
Teacher Aaaoclation T h u r s d a y .  
The meeting wiU be held at 9:30 
tju . with Mrs. J. B. Elder, 1311 
West Washlnghm Street.

Wed Recently

Mrs. Robert P.**Thacker was, be
fore her marriage January 8. Lee 
Abbott. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Abbott of 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Thacker, 
after a trip to Mexico, are residing 

St 904 South Colorado Street. ,

Orcles-Of Council 
Select New Officers

as o l ths
1*9 Oenndl

Christian 
new oCfl-

a t
Monday aftaraoon altar reo ta t're - 
erganlestieo far IMO. The Bijn- 
hazt O rd e  m t  in Mrs. Q. H. But
ler's booM with Mrs. W. 8. Dun-i 
nan as sMlsflMC boatam.

Mrs. Al Borine was named oo- 
laador to sotto with Mrs. Van 
Oamp; Mrs. Charlai Shorwood was 
ehnsen program riiainnan; Mrs. J. 
Roy JOrMB, ho^dtaUty chairman, 
and Mrs. H. O. Bedford, sodai 
mrriea ehaiiman. Mrs. Sherwood 
was tat dsuga of a quis program 
on Japan and Mrs. Boring was the 
devotional speaker. Mrs. J . R. Rob
inson was a new member.

Mrs. Claranoa Symas is the chair
man of the Young Matrons Circle, 
wlikh mat tai Mrs. Wayne Moore’s 
boms. Mrs. Andrty L. OUl was 
alacted aaoretary and Mrs. Lamar 
SKhbsrger program dtalrman. Mrs. 
Symas presented t h e  program 
topic, "Lady In the Glass House.” 
and Mrs. David C. Smith the devo
tional topic.

' TEINITI  
TO HATS MEETING TBURSDAT

The public is invited to an aB- 
day meet t ag *rhnraday tat the Trin
ity Baptist  Gburdi. the Rer. C. B. 
Hedges, pastor, has announeed. 
Lunch srlll be served and several 
out-of-dty ministers win preadu

TO
Mrs. J .B .E I 

Sex Bducatlon'

Jess P. Roach wffl 
t'-e group tat bar 
Washington S tne

il! be bnj^w  
lü ft W

The U. 8. Public Health Service 
investigatad flve epidemics believed 
to be “sleeping sickness" in 1948.

John M. Leigh, AA. C>.
Physicion and Surgeon I

Announces the opening of his officjl ot
711 West iflinois ^

\

Oiiiee Pk. 3860 Nigkl Pk^ 3314
i

If no onswer call 3S14

Trinity Episcopal Junior 
will practice at 7 pm.

Choir

First Baptist Cradle Roll workers 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs 
Eugene Knight, 409 North D Street.

First Presbyterian Sunday School 
11 Worker’s Conference supper will be 

held at 6:30 pm. in the Fellowship 
Hall.

Young Sprouters Junior Garden 
Club will meet at 3:15 p.m. with 
."Vlrs. C E. Nelson, 502 East Broad 
w y.

Iota Beta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phil will meet at 7:30 p.m. with 
M-s. Joe Mims, 704 West Storey 
Street.

West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association elementary study group 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. 
J. B. Elder, 1311 West Washington 
Street.

Pre-school study group of the 
West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. Jess P. Roach, 1304 West 
Washington Street.• • •
FRIDAY

Lucky Thirteen club wni meet for 
supper at 7 p.m. with Mrs. Sidney 
P. Hall, 1004 West Tennessee 
Street.

Girl Scout Court of Awards will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the West 
Elementary School Auditorium.

Woman's Club Building Planning 
Committee will meet at 2 pm. with 
Mrs. L. C. Thomas, 1607 West 
Texas Street.

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at 1 pm. for luncheon and pro
gressive bridge. Members are re
quested to make their reservations 
early in the week..

A business meeting of the newly- 
organized Single Saddle Square 
Dance Club will begin at 7:30 pm.

I, in the Midland Officers Club bidld- 
ing. • • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Musk 
Club will meet at 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

Midland Country Club monthly 
dan'*- will be held In the club
house, 9 pm., with Jack Ftm’s or- 

[ chestra furnishing the music.

11 League of Women Voters seated 
tea will be held at 2 pm. in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer.

M IDLAN D , TEXAS

B & B Balsas Service
Motrla Snidar

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Ptaana 21M-J » 1  8. F t  WsHh

With pleasurable pride 
COLBERT'S brings you fúM.

the newest and loveliest lingerie
fashions

•VI

ÛJÛV^̂ nr̂

fflMPir
A slip In Sia ffsneh monna  ̂

Givan to iemldna olluf« 
ond unsentimantol fcrift ^  
in nylon Iricai, nylen nal 

ond loca inssrliee,'

Sizes 32-31

As pictured $12.95 
Other Slips 

$6.95 to $14.95

WE enthusiastically present 
the stylos that compose the Van
ity Fair Llngarle Collection for 
Spring and Summer 1950 . .  . be- 
cauae they excel in these char
acteristics most cherished by the 
/m etican woman — Beauty — 
Quality — Comfort — Economyl

Atul the out-of-this-world 
eokw collection includes: 
Dream Mist Honey Beige, 
Imperial Navy. Heaven 
Bhia. Candle Light, 
Aquamarine, Cornflower, 
Flamingo, Green Orchard,
Star White. Midnlte Black.

X

The iweefheart ol
slips

In mogie nylon fricof 
Wiih 0 young flourish 

Of full wide ruffla 
In nylon net edged 

With narrow 
nylon *Vor lace.

Topped with beodtng 
loced with baby ribbon.

Sizes 22-42

Slip as pictured $S.95 
Panties to match $4.95

Sizes 5-7

Other Pohties either 
tailored or dressy styles 

$1.65 to $2.95

Lovely Gowns
revealing the famous 
V anl^ Fair permanent pleats, 
exclusively their own magic 
concoction in nylon tricot— 
in this altogether delightful gown 
—youthful, glamorous, practlcaL

As pictured $29.95

Other Gowns 
$7.95 to $49.95

BOOKS CLOSED-
Charge purchases mad-̂  during 
rest of January will appear on your 
March 1st bill.

m ( D L Q n C3

The Pettísldrt with *^e delicate air"
Of frothy net and lace and the most 

Indelicate habit of giving long wear 
And no trouble.

An due to the bet
That it is Vanity Fair x/
Nylon tricot and net 
With nybn laca

/

SiMi 4-T
A s pictured $ i.9 5
Other Pettiskirts 

$4.95 to $9.95

106 Se. Mem
Pbotie 21
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Many Guests At 
C lubs Concert

Kio tp U iram oparu  with s«t- 
tlngs from SO A. D. to the 
tecoth Century w e r e  sung and 
played Tueaday night for the large 
crowd which gathered a t the Civic 
Muaie Olob opera program. Quest 
aokdata and club members were 
featured on the program, which 
wac held in the Junior High School 
Auditorium.

A ballet by aaven pupils of Oeor> 
tla  Haraton was a special guest 
number, with Mrs. W. W. Williams 
accompanying. Set to Tachalkow- 
aky^ “Sleeping Beauty Waltz,” the 
number featured Joan Turner as 
soloist.

Frances Elder of Fort Worth, 
sister-ln-law of Mrs. J. B. Elder, 
was a guest vloliiüst and played 
two Victor Herbert numbers. Mrs. 
Elder was in charge of the pro
gram and gave short explanations 
of the ntunbera and their setting.

Mrs. Edward Temple, Mrs. Frank 
Thompson and Jeaimlne Blank 
lang arias from operas. All were 
accompanied by Mrs. Prank Miller.

A club quartet of Mrs. C. E. 
Hruaenhan, Mrs. A. C, Smith, Wil
liam Cobb and M. O. Gibson, sang 
a  selection from a Gilbert and Sul
livan operetta.

Rosemary Bohl accompanied the 
quartet and played a piano solo.'

Students Wed And 
Reside In Alpine

McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Smith are at home In Alpine after 
their marriage there Saturday. 
Mrs. Smith is the former Mar
garet Rose Sheffield, daughter of 
Mrs. Rose Sheffield of Abilene and 
T. B. Sheffield of McCamey. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Smith of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are students 
at Sul Ross State College in Alpine 
but after the first of June will 
live In Levelland. The bride is a 
graduate of Coleman High School.

Circle 8 Club 
Sets Valentine 
Date For Party

Plans for a Valentine party Feb
ruary 14 were made at the Circle 
Eight Square Dance Club meeting 
Tuesday night in the American Le
gion Hall. Mrs. R. P. Rood Is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
party which will be held at 8 pm. 
in the Legion Hall.

Mrs. Ed. Halfast was the caller 
Tuesday night- and George Glenn’s 
orchestra furnished the music.
New Members

New members welcomed into the 
group were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Greenstrcet 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Guests of the group were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Simpson of Stanton. Or- 
vll Shapland and Mrs. Harold Rich
mond of 'Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Bell of Odessa. Hart Brown and 
Worth Hurt of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Damron and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gossett.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Pine, Mr. and Mrs. Rood, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Sewell. Mr. and 
Mrs. a . L. Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Standley, Mr. and Mrs. FYank 
Stubbeman, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ta- 
tom. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 'Vanland- 
ingham.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 'Vannaman. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Webb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Art West, Mr. and Mrs. E, P. 
Birkhead, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cor
ley. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Frick. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Hardy. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Hoover. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hugston, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKee 
a id Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Madland. *

Open House Is Farewell Event 
To Honor Jackson Fielders
IlM Rev. and M n. Jackson W. 

Fielder, who left Wednenlay for 
Dallas whsre hs will attend P«r> 
kins School of Theology a t South- 
sm Methodist University, were 
honored with a farewell open house 
Tuesday n l ^ t  In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne A. Blankenship.

Mr. Fielder has been associate 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church for several months, 
here from Abilene. While attend
ing school in Dallas, he will be 
associated with the Tyler Street 
Methodist Church.

A Valentine theme was used in

tha dseorattons Tuesday night and 
was earrlsd out In the rupidns and 
rsfroshments as well as the taUs 
dsooratlons, which were csntcrsd 
around a large punch bowL 

House party members were Mr. 
end Mrs. N. G. Oates, Mr. end Mrs. 
Andd Augustson. iir . and Mrs. 
Cbarlss Reeder and Mr. and Mrs. 
CHenn Rlcherson. Mrs. Oates was 
at the guest book and Mrs. August- 
son, Mrs. Reeder and Mrs. Rlcher
son alternated at the punch bowL 

The group presented the Fielders 
with a farewell gift.

More than 190 persons attended.

SOCIETY

Presbyterian Women 
Hear Special Night 
Program In Church

8UE COLEMAN. Editor
6—THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. JAN. M. 1960

Garden Club Gives 
Shrubs To Scouts

Members of the Yucca Garden 
Club surprised P. V. Thorson, Boy 
Scout executive, bv providing and 
setting out shrubs Wound the Buf
falo Trail Council headquarters 
building at 318 North Colorado 
Street.

Mrs. R. E. Gillespie Is president 
of the club.

The group planted nandinas, py- 
racantha. .Junipers and show Jas
mines.

Another recent addition to the 
heudquarters building is an a t
tractive wooden sign, recently pur
chased by Thorson.

Methodist Men Start 
New Series Of Talks

Dr. J. Norman Mayberry of Mid
land addressed members of the 
Methodist Men's Club at their regu
lar bi-monthly dinner meeting Tues
day night at the Methodist Church.

Dr. Mayberry explained the doc
trine and beliefs, of the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church. In the first of a 
series of talks to the Methodist Men 
by leaden of other churches.

The dinner meeting was attended 
by 40 persona, including five guests 
from Stanton, according to President 
Tom Nipp. The next meeting of the 
group is scheduled February 14, but 
no speaker has been selected for the 
meeting.

LEA VINO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Dairton Bliven was to be 

brought to her home In Midland 
Wednesday from Lubbock, where 
she has been in a hospital after 
undergoing surgery recently. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Knight, drove to Lubbock to re
turn with her.

HOME FJtQM SCHOOL 
Mary Ann Goddard arrived Wed

nesday from Texas Technological 
College In Lubbock to spend the 
mid-semester holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack God
dard.

Theft Charges Filed 
Against Man Here

A charge of theft was filed in 
county court Tuesday afternoon 
against a suspect nabbed here Sun
day night in connection with the 
prowling of automobiles.

Officers said a large number of 
articles Identified as stolen from 
autos here and at Big Spring have 
been recovered.

Louisiana is the wettest of all \A / i l l
states, by U. S. Weather Bureau j n O r t a g C  W i l l

End USO Operationsrainfall of 55.11 Inches. ^

Cox's, New Cafe 
Offers Southern 
Fried Chicken

Southern fried chicken, prepared 
by expert cooks in an all new 
kitchen, is featured at Cox's—Mid
land’s newest restaurant on West 
Highway 80.

Thursday marks the formal open
ing of the newly-decorated and 
equipped restaurant, operated by 
Felix and Eliza'beth Cox. Located 
four blocks west of the Andrews 
Highway on West Highway 80, Cox’s 
has been completely refurnished and 
redecorated, with knotty pine walls; 
new tables, counters and booths: all 
new kitchen equipment, and the best 
in food an drink.

"Pies by Pansy" also are featured, 
aa are homemade "Tiot rolls. Pansy, 
longtime Midland cook, is boss of the  
range. Cox said.

A regular 65 cent merchants lunch 
and special dinner, complete with 
soup, entree, vegetables, hot rolls 
and dessert, will be .served dally. 
Mexican foods and steaks complete 
the diversified supper menu. 
Opening Thuraday

During Thursday’s grand open
ing. free coffee will be served to 
visitors. Cox said. Cox’s will be open 
from 6:30 am., with a complete 
breakfast menu, until 11:30 p.m. It 
will not be open Sundays.

The parking area west of the res
taurant is large and easily accessible. 
Cox plans to add ,a permanent-type 
awning west of the building and will 
offer outside service In the Spring.

"We invite Midlanders to come 
out and inspect our new kitchen and 
dining room—and to try some of 
Pansy’s fried chicken. I t’s a real 
treat,” Cox said.

Senior Scouts See 
Movie Being Made

Explorer Scouta of Midland’s 
Troop 153 have returned from a i 
camping trip which took them U> 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch. Marfa. | 
Presidio and Into Old Mexico. They j 
-also visited old Port Davis. |

Highlight of the trip was the per- : 
mission to watch the making of a 
movie "Deadfall.’’ which Is being 
filmed on the Clay Mitchell Ranch 
near Marfa.

Scouts enjoying the trip were 
Stanley Putnam, John Brenneman. 
Dale Wheeler, Richard Burke, Har
ry Harrison, Bobby Brown. Eldon 
Kinnikin, BUI Miller and John Pop>e.

Adult leaders were A. T. Wheeler, 
senior advisor: Dick Smith, Scout
master and Jess Turner, Scout 
Ranch custodian.

Mrs. Williamson 
Wins High At 
Tall/ Hostess

A heart-shaped box of candy was 
the traveling prize, and, with the 
other decorations, carried out the 
Valentine motif used by Mrs. Olln 
Prather and Mrs. A. L. Attaway 
when they entertalnecj the TaUy 
Hostess Club Tuesday In the Ranch 
Hou.se.

Centerpieces were favor corsages 
of white stock tied with red ribbon 
and starched red lace.

Mrs. J. C. Williamson won high 
.score, Mrs. David Chambers, sec
ond high and Mrs. M. A. Murphree. 
the traveling prize.

Mrs. W. W. Wilson was a guest 
of the group. Other members at- 
tetiding were Mrs. Clvde Davidson, 
Mis. W. E. Lyle, ’/.rs. Jack M. 
Moore, Mrs. H. L. iluffman, Mrs. 
John K. Massey. Ntrs. R. E. Mor
gan, M rs. Clarence Syme.s, Mrs. 
Wayne Moore. Mrs. J. V. Hardwick 
and Mrs. Perry GIU.

Broadcast To Herald 
Girl Scout Ceremony

As a prelude to the Girl Scout 
Court of Awards which will be 
held Frldky night, a program, 
“Award Night,’’ will be broadca.st 
at 7:45 p.m. Thursday over radio 
station KCR3.

Taking part in It will be Betty 
Pitzer, Peggy Read and Lynn Grif
fith.

The Court of Awards wUl be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday In the West 
Elementary School auditorium and 
the public Is invited to attend.

Study Continues In 
Rankin Ruth Class

RANKIN—Mrs. O. C. Fitzgerald 
was study leader from the book 
which the Baptist Ruth Class is 
studying, at a meeting In the 
church Wednesday. Her .subject 
was "The Book of Jesus Christ,’’ 
a chapter from "The Book We 
Teach," by J. B. Weatherspoon.

Announcement was made of a 
class party to be held late In Feb
ruary. when “secret pais” will he 
revealed. Mrs. Lonnie Forman 
and Mrs. J. T. Bushong .served re
freshments to 11 members.

Service League 
Slates Benefits 
Quiz Program

Midland Service League members. 
In a called meeting Tuesday morn
ing, decided to sponsor a benefit 
program March 31, when the Rev. 
Jim McClain of Eastland, the former 
“Dr. I. Q.” of raido fame, will pre
sent one of his quiz shows in the 

' new high school auditorium.
Proceeds of the show will be used 

I by the Service League for Its com
munity projects. Mrs. Lynn Dur
ham was appointed general chair- 

' man of arrangements.
Mrs. Tom Sealy is to be in charge 

of advertising; Mrs. Leland Thomp
son, of tickets: Mrs. J. W. Starr, 
prizes, and Mrs. James T. Smith, 
production.
Business Meeting

Mrs. Paxton Howard, president, 
presided for the short business meet
ing. held In the Parish House of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church. The 
group plans to purchase some equip
ment for the 'Terminal Branch Li
brary. which is operated by a vol
unteer committee from the league, 
with books supplied by the Midland 
County Library, and serves resi
dents at Terminal.

In addition to those named to 
committees, members present were 
Mrs. W. P. Beckers, Mrs. Ben F. 
Black, Mrs. W. P. Castleman, Mrs.

IC. F. Chambers, Jr., Mrs. Lamar 
Eschberger, Mrs. Frank Essex, Mrs. 
John M. FitzGerald. Mrs. Harvey 
Herd. Mrs. W. A. Hover. Mrs. Ed 
Pettit, Mrs. Norman Sax, Mrs. 
Lockert Sleeper, Jr.

Mrs. James T. Smith, Mrs. Frank 
Thompson, Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, 
Mrs. W. B. Yarborough, Mrs. Robert 
Zkjnnee, Mrs. Bill Liedtke, Mrs. 
George S. Corey, Mrs. Wright Cow- 
den. Mrs. John DeFord, Mrs. Bill 
Donnell, Mrs. John Ed Cooper, Mrs. 
Charles A. Haynes, Mrs. Ronald 
Jarrett and Mrs. Charles Marsh, II.

Repreeentlnf voloM Iram varloos 
netlona at the earth. Mn. Harry 
Parklnaon, Mrs. R  V. HoUincs- 
worth, Mn. O. O. McNary, Mrs. 
Robert Patterson a n d  Mn> 8<d 
Bunnell preeented a program un
der leadership of Mn. L. A. Roby 
Tuesday night for Women of the 
First Presbyterian Church.

"One In Christ” was the subject 
of the lns{dntlonal program, which 
was conducted s t night rather than 
at the usual afternoon hour, with 
all women In the church Invited. 
Mrs. Lewis Davis was in charge of 
the "Household of Faith” hour and 
Mrs. Mary Catherma Harrington
read the Bible passages.

Mrs. J a c k  Hawkins, pianist, 
played the accompaniment for 
hymns. The program closed with 
a prayer by Mr*. Byron Standefer. 
Mrs. Roby, the leader, is secretary 
of foreign missions In the Women 
of the Church organization.

Hostesses for a social period after 
the program were Mrs. John 
Drunmond, Mrs. E. W. Anguish, 
Mrs. J a c k  Mashbum and Alma 
Heard.

CHRISTIA.N ENDEAVOR WEEK
AUSTIN — The week of 

January 29 to February 5 b a s
been designated by Gov. Allan 
Shivers a.s Christian Endeavor 
Youth Week in Texas.

Book For Study Is 
Chosen By Group

Plans to study “The Mature 
Mind," Overstreet, were made by 
members of the Contemporary Lit
erature Group No. 1 of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women which met Tuesday night
In the home of Mrs. J. V. Hard
wick.

For the program, Mrs. R. F. Car- 
roU reviewed "The Merry Miracle."

Members studied best seller lists 
and discussed possibilities fo r  
study. They decided to tudy "The 
Mature Mind” a few chapters at a 
time. Mrs. Lee B. Park will begin 
it at the next meeting which will 
be held at 8 p.m. February 7 with 
Mrs. C. R. Gaylord, 1115 North 
Colorado Street.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. W. E. Cox. Mrs. Frank 
True and Mrs. James Marberry.

Favorite, î ECIPES
...of WEST TEXANS_' '

KUCHEN (COTFB CAKE)
By R  C. MfaAMMT 

MU WMt Ohto Street
Thli recipe has been a favorite 

with our family for several yean 
and, with a cup of coffee, makes 
one of the finest snacks I ever 
have experiencecL And. strange as 
it may seem, when fhls Is prepared 
at our house, I ’m the one who 
does It. • • B

Cream 1 cup butter (a good short
ening will do) and 1/2 cup sugar. 
Add 3 eggs one s t a time, 1 tsp. 
salt, the grated rind of 1/2 lemon, 
1 cake of yeast which has been dis
solved in 11/2 cups lukewarm milk 
(scald milk and let it cool to proper 
temperature), and 4 cups flour, 
gradually, and knead until smooth 
and elastic.

Cover and let rise in s warm 
place until the dough douMes In 
bulk. Toss on board, form Into any 
desired shape, let rise again and 
bake 35 minutes at 375 degrees.B • •

There are many ways snd shapes 
into which the dough may be 
worked. One is to roll it Into an 
oblong shape, spread with butter, 
sprinkle with cinnamon and brown 
sugar and add candled fruits and a 
few raisins. Make this into a long 
roll and place on a cookie sheet. 
Cut the roll down the center and 
turn the cut side up and make it 
into a braid. Let it rise and then 
bake.

Rcifkin B&PW Club Sponsors NewGroup
RANKIN—lid ia  Workman, pres

ident of the Rankin Rnilniws and 
Profernkmal Womeo’!i Club, was In 
Big Lake Monday night for the 
organinoon meeting of a n ew  
club ipoosored by t h e  Rankin 
group. Ruby Brsly of McCamey, 
recently elected INstrtet Eight dl-

reelor of B*PW 
Hnlwtes. president of
Club, also were 
with the 

The meeting 
8diO(H Home 
with approKlmately 25 
e n t Refreshments 
efter the iw cgra^

Hi the

HOUSTON
3 H n.. M m p.

F J O J V £ J E J F l

(C o n g ra tu la tia n s

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. 
Day on the birth Mon
day of a daughter, 
Sharon Joyce, weighing 
eight p o u n d s ,  eight 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Richard on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, 
Bonnie Gail, weighing eight pounds, 
three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 'W. McCain on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, not 
yet named, weighing six pounds, 
eight ounces.

Crone Buttons-Bows 
Club W ill Sponsor 
Square Dance Class

CRANE—The community Square 
Dance to be sponsored by the But
tons and Bows Club Friday night 
will have a floor show as well as 
ddnclng. Mrs. Jewel Minnehan will 
be mlstre.ss of ceremonies.

The Buttons and Bows Group 
alco will sponsor a square dance 
class, beginning February 10 and 
co.-itinulng each Friday night for 
six weeks. Charlie Spikes of Grand- 
falis will be the instructor. Class 
members ipust be approved by the 
Buttons and Bows group and per- 
sr.ns Interested in joining should 
contact C. D. Birdsong, program di
rector.

WILLIG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.

2107 W EST  
SOUTH  FR O N T

Phone 3151

For Your Love ...

A  heart-warming p h o to 
graph of yourself . . . fhg 
Valentine g i f t  perfection 
he'll prize through the 
years. Arronge for on |>p- 
pointment todoy.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Moin CHIROPODIST Phone 856

WiJianJ SU ,
^  317 N. Coloratdo . .............

Í O

Phone 10Ö3

WANTED

Cattle  & Hogs
M ID LA N D

LivBffoek Auction Co.

Sol# EvBry Thursday  
BBgint 12 :00 Noon

DON ESTES, Managtr

NEW YORK The United
Service Organization (USO) Is clos
ing up shop.

The agency, whose wartime en
tertainment circuit stretched from 
Burma to the beachheads of Eu
rope, said Tuesday it is unable to 
raise enough money to keep going.

It expects to terminate operations 
of its 153 branches by Tuesday.

Cotton
I NEW YORK —(/P)— Wednesday
' noon cotton prices were 30 cents a 
' bale lower to 15 cents higher than 
! the previous close. March 31.22, May 
31.22 and July 30.67.

F U T U R A M I C
A'otr . . .  all nett) . . . the most magnificent 
Oldsmobile of all! Styling that adds spar
kling new distinction to "Rocket” Engine 
action! And just as thrilling is the Eutur- 
amic "OS’s” luxurious interior! Remark- 
able new room and comfort—brilliant new 
instrument panel and tlim-con toured 
ateering wheel! New one-piece windshield 
and wider rear window—nylon fabrics, if 
you choose! And to point up "Rocket” 
smoothness—the "98” Oldsmobile offers 
new velvet-surging Whirlaway Hydra- 
Matic Drive! See your dealer toon and 
meet the Futuramic glamor star—the 
new "98” Oldsmobile!

» l b . . .

s :  — ü îi Wkáiimtmy
mi mam ra iaea i priaa, 
nam ißiiima/ am aO

•  Plott Gloss 
o Fumituro Gloss 
o Automobile Gloss 
o Mirrors 
o Window Gloss

j&p(ajiss
J. E. Jeter —> Ira Proctor 
30« N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES SM4 or S344-J

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  MIDLAND

R o c k y  ForeJ M o v i n g  V a n s

F U T U R A M I C
Smartness—smoothness— new standout 
value mark the 1950 Oldsmobile *'88l" 
Futuramic styling—with dazzling new 
features from grille to rear deck! Pano
ramic visibility—smart new interior atylingl 
"R ocket” E ngine response—"R ocket” 
Engine amoothnesa—remarkable "Rocket” 
economy! And now—paired with "Rocket” 
Engine power—is Oidsmobile’s new ultra
smooth Whirlaway Hydra-Matic Drive! 
AQ this of the lowest price yet! The new 
Futnramic ”88” is waiting for you right 
now at your Oldsmobile dealer's. See it— 
drive it , ;  . for the smoothest ride ever!

!\-

f l l  Y O U l  N I A R I S T  O L O S M O i l L I  D I A I, I t

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W«tt Ttxos Midlond, T«xm
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★  THt DOCTOK-»AY$ ★

Attack of Pleurisy May Mean 
Victim Has Serious Disease

Wf w a w is  P. JOSDAIC, M. o .
Written tar NKA Serttee

A niddÎBn, sharp pain In the sheet 
aooompanled by a abort, dry cough 
always raises the suspicion ol un 
a ttaÀ  of pleurisy. The pain may 
be Halt anywhere In the chest but is 
most frequent in the lower psurt and 
In fron t Coughing does not bring 
up any sputum. Some fever usually 
Is prsssn t Coughing, or even tak< 
^  a  desp breath, almost always 
makes the pain worse.

Acute pleurisy can start at any 
time, but especially is likely after 
exposure to cold. Infection Is pres
e n t  though Just where this comes

Have
A

Laugh
By BOTCE HOC8B

Will Rogers was proud of th e  
blood that flowed in his 

veins and hs often declared that 
his ancestors dldnt come over 
on the Majrflower but they were on 
hand to greet the folks that did.

President CooUdge. of whom 
someone said he looked as though 
he had been weaned on a pickle, 
was accounted a difficult man to 
make smile. Nevertheless, Rogers 
made a wager with a friend that 
be ooxild cause the President to 
smile when they were Introduced.

The “Introducer” said, “Mr. 
President, this Is Mr. Will Rogers; 
Mr. Rogers, President CooUdge.”

the President straight in 
the eye and with solemn face, WIU 
said. “I beg your pardon; I  didn’t 
e a t^  the name.”

A grin spread over Coolldge’s fea
tures.

from Is often unoertsUn. Sometimes 
pleurisy is simply a complication of 
some ottiar disease, such as pneu
monia.

The person who suffers from acute 
pletulsy should be confined to bed. 
It is not always easy to reUeve the 
severe piUn. Sometimes hot or cold 
applications or even pain-killing 
drugs may be required. One form 
of treatment is to strap the painful 
side with a wide piece of adhesive 
tape which prevents some of the 
chest movements which produce the 
distress.
PloM Drawn Ont

Fluid may gather In the space be
tween the lining of the lung or 
pleura and the chest waU. When 
fluid is present the problem of 
treatment is stUl more compUcated. 
The fluid may be only a resxUt of 
the acute or dry pleurisy or it may 
mean that some serious condition 
such as tuberculosis is present. The 
fluid can be drawn out through a 
needle frequently and repeatedly. 
After the second or third time the 
fluid may not accumulate again.

In addition to the acute kinds of 
pleurisy, a chronic dry pleurisy and 
chronic pleurisy with accumulation 
of fluid also are recognised. Either 
of these may start gradually or can 
follow an acute attack.

The chronic, or long-lasting dry 
pleurisy is extremely annoying amd 
difficult. It may drag out for weeks 
or months and be accompanied by 
a good deal of pain. If it lasts too 
long there may be some permanent 
thickening of the lining membrane 
of the lung and eventually some 
damage to the lung itself.

Neither acute nor chronic pleurisy 
should be considered lightly. Not 
only are they* painful, but they may 
mean that a serious disease is pres
ent. The amount of pain present 
usuaUy is enough to cause the vic
tim to seek skilled care early. Any 
kind of pleurisy is a distressing and 
unpleasant experience.

H A L F * « B in iR Y
« IG liU O if f ô

There are extensive deposits of 
manganese in South Dakota's Mis
souri Valley, but they are in a form 
difficult to refine.

“Under the spreading chestnut tree . . . ” In the fiftieth year of this
automobile centtiry, the village blacksmith still holds forth. You will 
find him near the race track, in the rural communities, and occasion
ally even in the big city. The village smith was, and probably still Is, 
the most rugged of free enterprisers. In his unfloored shop there is 
the clang of hammer on anvil, the wheezing of the hand bellows and 
the roar of the coal fire, the acrid smell of burning hoof, the hissing 
of cold water when a redhot horseshoe is plunged into it. The brawny 
blacksmith—not so numerous as he once was; perhaps not quite so 
prosperous as his dad and granddad who did their smithing in the 
very same shop—is still a nostalgic part of the American hometown

scene.

^'Congratuìatìons 
and Sincere Best 

Wishes... Felix and 
Elizabeth Cox/'

on th« formal operting of . .

Cox's Fried Chicken
W «tt Highwoy 80

«

We are proud that Elsie will be a permanent 
guest at your new restaurant. Your customers 
will know that '"if it's Borden's it's got to be good."

Atlantic Will Test 
Oil Recovery Method 
In West Texas Area

PHILADELPHIA —UPy— A pro
cess which may recover 30 billion 
barrels of oil considered lost for
ever two miles under the earth has 

{ been announced by the Atlantic Re 
lining Company.

The first field teat, to be launched 
! this year, probably wUl be under 
' taken in West Texas. No definite 
I site was disclosed.

Lycurgas Laskaris, director of At
lantic’s crude oil production, said 
Tuesday oil firms recover only 45 
p>er cent of petroleiun in under 
ground reservoirs.

"Recoverable reserved of petro
leum in the U. S. are estimated at 
25 billion barrels," Laskaris said. 
"There remain, in known fields al 
ready Upped by wells, another 30 
billion barrels of crude oil which 
is regarded as Irrecoverable.”

Atlantic’s process involves the in 
Jectlon of hydrocarbon gas into the 
reservoir containing crude oil under 
conditions which promote the solu
tion of the crude oil and the gas.

The natural gas needed is avail
able m the oil fields.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

GROCERY STORE BANDIT 
GETS 11-YEAR SENTE.NCE

AMARILLO —UP)— A district 
court jury sentenced L. R. Moore 
of Lubbock to 11 years in prison 
after hearing him plead guilty Tues
day to charges of armed robbery.

Moore, 23, was charged in the June 
22 holdup of a grocery store here. 
Two gunmen escaped with $130.

Herr Boyil Solves 
HarRilProMMS- 
WMi Reservrfoiis

By BAL BOTUt
NXW TORS — Rsv* yoQ 

hypootiaad ym r wSfa or IraabaiidV
Why ooit
This la tba baot aotuttop of om y- 

body’s marital proMams y«i dreamed
up.

A New Tank profaiaar raoaotly tn- 
dicatad that probtaaos of thla na
ture can ba aoivad by nntaibo-Jumbo 
of hypnotlam.

He dldnt aay tt qutta that way. 
But ba did aay ha ooud hypno- 
tlM a font, snap him out of it and 
yet atm have the fuy ooma book 
by poet-h]rimatle auffoatlon a t S 
o’clock the foUowinf aftamoon to 
pet a U f b la ^  dof tha t waaat 
there.

I say this opena the answer to 
all the problems of the Western 
world, which latfely are mala ver
sus female rather than American 
against Russia. (The Ruaalana must 
have as m u ^  troubla getUnf along 
with their wives as we doJ 
Veivet-Oloved FM

It is needless to point out that 
wives are the soft instruments of 
power in our civilisation. Why re
mark again upon the female fist in 
the velvet glove? We all have felt 
it.

Our only possible defense is—hyp
notism.

Let’s be realistic, even if it costs 
$25—If I can hire a mumbo-Jumbo 
artist who will get her to pat me 
lovingly on the cheek on the morn
ing after the xilght before under 
the mistaken Impressian I am a 
misunderstood Saint Bernard . . . 
well? Bow-wow!

The only danger 1 can see is that 
this terrible weapon of hjrpnotism 
may fall into wifely hand«,

Looklng at it that way, boys, our 
secrets are gone. Our favorite bar
tenders will sell us helplessly down 
the river at the snap of female 
fingers. Our little white lies will 
stand out like fire o’clock shadow 
at 10 p.m.—or like John Dillinger 
at an r a i  chowder party.

Believe me, friends, hypnotism 
should never become the poor wo
man’s radar. But it can be man’s 
best friend.

FATHER OF BROWN 
COUNTY SHERIFF D i l i

BROWNW<X)D —(iP)— Moss F. 
Shaw, 63. father of Brown Onmty 
Sheriff Otis F. Shaw, died in a 
hospital here Tuesday.

Funeral services were scheduled 
here Wednesday afternoon.

TwalnBaskei

 ̂ r :w ;

Sharing a wastttMaket in Hat- 
fleki, Bngland, are Tarahumara 
and Tolteoa, a oouple of Chlhau- 
huas from down Mexico way. 
They are two of only a dosen of 
their breed in Ingiaiul. and 
though they don’t  weigh so much, 
they are worth quite a few pounds.
Money spent for housing con

stitutes about one-fifth of total 
capital expenditures in the United 
States.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Clotgd M M ting'. T uet. N ight 
Opgfi Mewtliig Sat. N igh t

PLooe M69
lU  A Baird 8 t  P. O. Box U6

rWXAM, ^ A iv i^

Senate Panel Told 
Formers Soon May 
Demand Pensions

WAU nfO TOW • > ( « ) — Ttxae 
tariM n exeinded tNoa the sodai 
seenrtty program soweday may de
mand penttnna, a  Binate cwtmntttee 
has been told.

John K. Wtntrse, director of pabbo 
wdfare in Tsxee, said provkiaa 
should bo made so farmers and taarm 
wrorksrs can partidpats in the old 
ago and survtvon bmuranoo pro
gram.

Ho gave this outlook TuMday to 
a committee «tudytng propoeels to 
extend sodai soeurity eoverage to 
agricultural workers end ealf-em- 
ployed pm oos:

“Our farmers now are hdptng to 
buy peniioo tar industrial workers 
whenever they buy steel products.” 
he Mdd. T here  is no piaos for them 
at present in the aodal aecurlty pro
gram. And rm  afraid that someday 
they will demand pensions out of 
tho general revenuea.”

Hs laid a o  AM persons in Texas 
are drawing old age esiistance bene
fits a t the rate of |7,4M,0M a month 
while onhr M,0M are getting |W0,- 
OM from the OASI.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Sloton Cotton Gin 
Oamogêé iy  Firn

• L A T O n n i l  M a te e  Oou 
ton OIn ww parttalU deetrqyud by 
fire haw Tdmday. Dui t i te e n  winds 
up to  N  Biilei en Idnr  in gnats 
threetaned to Bweedi the fire to 
ottMT bnlldtnga.

J. B. Iiakme of j ubboek. the 
owner, eettmeted deageges a t m .-  
000. i

PfIMP 
T O W m  MO’

ED KINSI
too» B. OeliWie

* w oC T

HSS TOI» t e l
D yM mÊÊÊ fmm B ^ a tar Tsls 
g taa . ed i befae i n i  M k «eeh- 
days and b te re  U ttk  a m  Bm -

PHONE 3000

FINANUINO • • •
Aete. Track. Any modeL

'.O.kNS - - -
Farnltare, Machinery, Aat«, 
Track etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
AetAmobOe. Fire,

Bsom Owned A Operated by
M ID W EST

Invtstm tnt Com pony
til B. Texas PbeM t t t

CONGRATULATIONS
to

Cox's Fried Chicken
c

on their

Formal Opening
We ore proud to hove manufactured 

and installed their neon sign

SIG N  A D V E R T IS IN G
MIDLAND

A lio .MLSTANG .MotorcyclM 
>  SalFs, .Serricr, Parti, Repairs O 

Phona 5423—Odessa
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

f  AND BEST WISHES
to

Cox's Fried Chicken
ON TH EIR  FO RM AL OPENING . . .

THURSDAY, JAN. 26th!

We are proud io have furnished 

equipmenl ior this modem restaurant

Odessa Hotel Supply
Phone 6 1 6 2 Odessa, Texas

LAD IES AN D  G EN TLEM EN ,

HAVE Y OU T R I E D  R E A L L Y  GOOD. .
GOLDEN  BROWN

'• 4 If your appetite 
demands the finer foods. . .
YOU'LL WELCOME THE

G R A N D  O P E N IN G

COX'S FRIED CHICKEN
W. Highway 80

H)0D$

Next to Phillips 66 Station Phone 9571

Pansy's 
HOME MADE 

P I E S !

BREA KFA ST  
Served 

Starting at 
6 :3 0  a.m;

FREE COFFEE ALL DAY THURSDAY!
Felix and Elizabeth Cax cordiolly invito you to dine with them and enjoy the wonderful hospitality and delicious foods 
that you will receive! They will feature golden brown fried chicken, crisp and tender . . . with oil the goodness of 
chicken left in. You con order A N Y PART of the chicken you wont . . . breasts or pulley bor»es, thighs or drunv 
sticks, livers or gizzards . , . just your favorite piece! If you like chicken (fried, baked, boiled or stewed) you'll be a 
steady visitor to Cox's!

Completely redecoroted from wall to wall 
and with new equipment throughout, 
Cox's presents a treot to the weory work
er! Refreshing knotty pine with Its not- 
urol finish sparkles; new tables and 
chairs, booths and stools art comforto- 
blo; tho rrxxjern c(xinter invitas quick 
attention! Hospitality and cloonlinoss 
radióte throughout the entire rostau- 
ront from tho bock to tho front door! 
Even though CH ICKEN  is footurod,

I

coxs
Cox's presents other foods thot oiB 
wholesome ond delicious. They wjll 
serve breakfast, lunch and dinner plat^ .
Their many different foods will mokie

j
your appetite quiver with onticipotidh 
Throughout the meal you will bo treoteiJ 
courteously . « . your comfort or>d wis|$ 
is (xjr demand. W e open at 6;30 a. n i 
. . .  close at 11 ;30 p. m. • • . and orp 
closed ail day Sundoy!

West Highway 80 Ü



\

Last Stop

J*ck Valentine turns at breath-taking pace on slalom course of 
Middlebury, Vt., College 3now Bowl. It was the end of the line for 
Middlebury alumnus and McGill University medical student, whose 
left ski Is caught Inside the pole of the slalom gate. That means

a tumble.

W A N T
SOM ETHING
C H E A P ? ? ?

Chtop? Jttst whot is cheap? Wtbster defines it as "purchasable 
for a low price; common; of small value." We all want things 
cheap in price but expenshre in quality and value. For example, 
we all want a fine home . . . maybe not one with a swimming 
pool, tennis courts, and twenty rooms; but we want a comfort
able home . . . one that offers needed space for living and re
laxing. Yes, we all want that home that we will be proud of . . .  
one where we can entertain grociously, one where we con live 
comfortably . . . and we want it CHEAP! Of course we all want 
to get what we are poying for . . . and you get exactly what you 
pay for when it comes to construction, plumbing, wiring, roof
ing, heoting, and etc. When you select your contractor . . . 
Choose as you would your attorney, your doctor. In your con- 
troctor's hands . . . you ore placing your savings . . .■ an invest
ment that may require you 25 years to pay. The contractor that 
says to the sub-contractors . . .  'T o  H-----with quality work
manship and value, just make it cheap . . . just good enough to 
pass city inspections and get the loan." Mr. and Mrs. Home
builder . . . that is not the controctor for you. State building 
codes and City inspectioas . . . what protection do they give 
you? Building codes deal with the engineering and mechanics 
of building . . . they set minimum requirements. C*T inspec
tions deal in the same respect. They require that local and 
state building requirements are met . . . they do not approve 
the quality of workmanship, nor do they make the controctor 
and sub-contractor guarantee his work. That is the sole obliga
tion that ethicol controctors and sub-controctors make with the 
owner. In ¿ther words . . . why should you bother to choose a 
doctor, a deptist, an attorney, etc. . . . they ore all licensed to 
proetke in this state. But a good professional man, like a good 
contractor or sub-contractor, can be selected by his ability, his 
integrity, and his sincere interest in his clients and customers. 
Here at Heath & Templeton, you may select inexpensive, mod
erate, or expensive fixtures ond materials . . . but with every 
job there is but one grade of quality in skill and workmanship 
. . .  and that is the very finest.

Signed

E. B. (Blue) Templeton.

o  r  t  ̂
P-THM  REPO K I i a -T P JCC H U lf. M IDLAND. TE X A S. JA N . 2S. USO

Westerners 
Two From Purple

The Lubbock W esterners increased their District 
3-AA lead at the expense of the Midland Bulldogs Tues
day night.

Jimmy Sexton, now the high point man in the district, 
led the W esterners to a 52-36 victory over Midland in the 
MHS gym.

Lubbock’s ‘B’ W esterners 
also notched a victory, down
ing the Midland ‘B’ Bulldogs 
36 to 30 in a warmup tilt.

Sexton and Midland’! Norman 
Drake gave the cash customers 
some thrills as both banked long 
baskets time after time. Sexton 
rolled up 22 points for high honors 
while Drake connected for 17 to 
gain second high-point spot.

The Lubbock crew is by far the 
class of District 3-AA. Tiie West
erners never let the ball stop mov
ing when they have It. Pass and 
break Is their theme and It has 
earned than  four victories and 
no defeats in conference play.
Led AU Way

Lubbock ran up a 14 to 3 lead In 
the first period Tuesday night and 
things looked bad for the Bull
dogs.

Norman Drake and OUie Phil
lips hit the hoop in the second 
quarter and closed the gap some 
before the half. Lubbock led 2S to 
11 going into the third period.

Coach Jack Mashbum set a de
fense which slowed Sexton doam 
and Drake bombarded the basket 
for Midland in the third. But Ad
ams and Ince went on the offense 
for Lubbock to keep the Western
ers out front. The period ended 
aith Lubbock ahead 43 to 23.

Sexton’s long looping shots were 
amazingly accurate all night. He 
was the difference in the two ball 
clubs.

Buddy Johnson led Midland 
scorers in the nlp-and-tuck *B’ 
game with 10 points. Lubbock’s *B’ 
led all the way but a late drive by 
the ‘B’ Bulldogs almost put th e  
tilt into overtime.

The box scores:
I lUIDLAND (3«) fg ft f tp
j Weaver ........................... 1 1 5  3
Smith ............................  0 1 1 1

! Splller ........................... 0 1 1 1
' Brooks ........................... 2 0 2 4
: Gilmore ......................... 2 3 3 7
; Branch ..........................  0 1 1 1
Diake ............................  8 1 1 17
O. PhilUps ............... . 1 0  3 2

Totals .......T............... 14 8 17 36
LUBBOCK (52)) fg ft f tp
Sexton ......................... 11 0 3 22
Hamilton .....................  0 1 0  1

I Day ................................ 1 2  0 4
Adams ........................... 4 0 0 8

! Norton ................... ....... 1 1 2  3
White ............................  1 1 2  3
Ince ..............................  3 3 3 6
Allen ..................... ....... 2 1 5  5

Totals .......................  22 8 15 52
.MIDLAND B (3«) fg ft f tp
Kennedy .......................  0 1 3  1
McCormick .................... 2 1 4  5
Lli;ebarger .................... 0 0 0 0
Hatfield ......................... 0 0 2 0
Bush ................ .. ........... 1 2  5 4
Joliason .......................  4 2 1 10
Van Buskirk ................  2 1 2  5
Stice ..............................  1 3  0 5

ToUls .......................  10 10 17 30
LUBBOCK B (34) fg ft f tp
Rand ..............................  1 0  3 2
Davis ..............................  1 1 4  3
Pittman ......................... 1 3  1 5
Yelvington ................... 5 1 5 11
Taylor ............................ 0 0 2 0
Brewer .......... ......... ..... 0 0 1 0
Sexton ........... ..... ...... 7 1 3 18

ToUls .......................  15 6 18 3«

Grid Tófífkr

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELtURNI

Verdón Gilchrist, former Borger 
infielder, was offered the Job of 
managing the San Angelo ColU in 
the Longhorn League. We doubt 11 
he will accept it. however.

Gilchrist is a teacher in the Borger 
schools and he reportedly doesn’t 
favor giving up that position to ac
cept the San Angelo Job.

He was released by Borger last 
season. Harold Webb had a chance 
to sign him not long ago.

—SS—
Speaking of Webb, we see he h a ? ' 

been sounding off doam at Port 
Worth. Gene Gregston, the former 
(Ddessa scribe now on the Star- 
Telegram sports suff, quoted the 
round man thusly:

“There are only two cities in the 
Longhorn League that actually have 
the population to support Class C 
baseball. 'They are San Angelo and 
Odessa. Maybe we could at Mid
land.

“But I'd rather have a good Class 
D team than a poor Class C team. 
Oh, that report about me selling 
out at Midland started when I was 
having a little trouble with my 
health. But I feel fine now.’’

Twelve of the 33 men on the 
Michigan SUte basketball roster 
and three of the five most frequent 
sUrters are sophomores.

PUT YOUR SAVINGS TO WORK
pAo^Uaiiu

IN TEXAS INDUSTRY
Do you have some idle dollars? There’s a mighty easy 
way to put them to work at good wages in the industries 
that make Texas and the Southwest so prosperous — 
oil, natural gas, utilities, chemicals, insurance, stores — 
all wTapped up in one simple convenient package — and 
just as easy to sell as it is to buy.

The w’hole story is yours for the asking. Send in 
the coupon below and return mail will bring you complete 
information, including official prospectus. There’s no 
obligation — let us hear from you today!

— —— — ——————————------------------------------------------------------------I
I

ROTAN, MOSLE and MORELAND !
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE j

m  RUSK AVENUX j
•ALVBSTON HOUSTON BKAUMONT j

I
Please send me the whole story of how to I
put my savings to work in Texas industry. j

N asml

Address. Town.

We have learned in a round-about 
way why Roswell was so anxious to 
get the Longhorn League moved up 
to Class C.

The report we get is the Rockets 
had several top-notch college players 
lined up who would report to Ros
well if the league went to C. But 
they weren’t in favor of playing 
Class D baseball.

’The report sounds logical. Larry 
Gilchrist. Roswell business msmager, 
was knocking himself out trying to 
swing enough votes to send the 
Longhorn to C at the last meeting 
in Abilene.

He wasn't particularly pleased 
when Harold Webb voted against the 
move.

—S3—
Melvin Haney, the robust base

ball fan with the loud horn (ask 
any Midland Indian fan), says he is 
ao Intereated In golf he likes it al
most as much as he does baseball.

Melvin had a particularly good 
day on the links recently. He holed 
out a putt from barely a foot on 
the green.

As soon as he got to the club 
house he ordered a complete new set 
of woods and Irons.

—SS—
J. D. Bechtol, manager of the 

Texas Employment Commission of
fice here, is not listed as a scout 
for the Midland Indians but he did 
a good Job of it when Webb signed 
LeRoy Jarl.

Jarl went to Bechtol seeking a 
Job with an oil company. Bechtol, 
an old Texas Leaguer himself, foimd 
out Jarl was a pitcher.

He immediately got Harold Webb 
on the line and it wasn't long until 
Jarl had put his signature on an
other line.

Jo« Beakey of Superior gav« a 
big assist when he made room lor 
Jarl as a company employe.

The scheduled March of Dimes 
basketball double-header will be 
played next week here.

Rotary Engineers will meet Bill 
Hale Motors of Odessa and the 
V7W will take on a team frcmi An
drews.

All proceeds will be donated to the 
March of Dimes.

A definite date will be announced 
as soon as all teams adjust their 
schedules.

Street Scene
A'--
• - >

'{0^

Oobby Street touebee up one of 
the t̂ CQs deeignatinBaebby Street 
Boulevard. Joplin. Mo. The old 
home town honored the famous 
catcher and manager with a. pa

rade and banquet.

ITils Pljrolite helmet is football’s new headgear for 1860. The helmet 
is lighter than the old plastic model, form fitting, considered more 
durable, guaranteed not to crack. It is thickly cushioned with cel

lular sponge and foam-rubber padding, styled for eye appeal.

Most Kid Ball Players Just Want Dough, 
Won't Work, Won't Learn, Says Yank Scout

PHOENIX. ARIZ.—̂;PV—Most kid 
ball players seem to have only one 
thing on their minds these days, 
and that’s dough, sajrs New York 
Yankee Scout Joe Devine.

“They don’t seem to care atxiut 
working, they don’t seem to want 
to lesm. They J u s t  want that 
dough.

“And it doesn’t help If you .show 
’em the percentages. You can tell 
’em there’s only 400 players in the 
big lAgues and that on an average 
only 27 new ones come In every 
year. They still aren’t convinced 
about what a tough Job it Is to 
beat those odds.’’

The balding, rotund Devine, who 
probably has sent as many players 
to the big leagues as any scout 
still active In baseball, came here 
to Instruct in the Yankees’ school 
ic-r their top minor league players. 
80 Bocks A Month

During a pre-school gab session, 
he asked:

“How much was your first con
tract. Yog."

“Ninety bucks a month,’’ replied 
the Yanks regular catcher. Yogi 
Berra. “Ninety bucks at Norfolk.”

“But you sure got up there,” said 
De'/lne. “You got there because 
vou were hungry. You didn’t get 
twenty thousand bucks a n d  two 
automobiles for signing a contract. 
You got a chance to play ball, and 
that’s all you wanted. And now 
you’re up there, and all set.’’

Joe stopped for a moment, then 
went on.

"Purmy thing about a scout,” 
Devine went on. “He’s wandering 
around and maybe he sees a kid

that looks fairly good, like maybe 
h» would be a good Class C player 
in a year or two. 8o you go over 
and talk to him.

“You say six words to the kid 
and he hurries off home and says, 
‘Mamma, Daddy, the Yankees want 
me.’ And they say. ‘Well, let’s get 
all we can, let’s get all we can.’

“And all you’re thlnkln’ of Is a 
(Jlass C ball player.”

Lew Jenkins Faces 
Big Comeback Test

NEW YORK — UP) — F o r m e r  
Lightweight Champion Lew Jen
kins. aiming for another fling In 
Madison Square Garden, gets liis 
big test Wednesday night when he 
meets 30-year-old Walter Halne>i of 
B io(^3m at St. Nicholas Arena In 
the main ten.

'The 33-year-old clouter hit the 
comeback trail two years ago. 
3mce then he h a s  knocked out 
eight foes In 17 fights. He won 
four other bouts by decision and 
lost five,

Haines, rated one of the best of 
the young crop, has won 32 of his 
J4 pro battles.

~M ID-LAN D F IN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y

Loan on New and LaU Model Can
J. H. Brock A. C. Coswall

We appreeUte resr bnatneM
881 B. WaD TeL SM

Top Salaries
NEW YORK—</P>— New  

York’s two pennant winners 
—  t h e  American League 
Yankees and the National 
League Brookljm Dodgers—  
Wednesday had a i^ed  up the high
est salaried players in their history.

For the second successiT« season, 
the Yankees Tuesday signed Joe Od- 
Maggio. their great outfield star, to 
a jontract calling for an esttmated 
1.00,000. A few hours before Dl- 
Maeho accepted one of the highest 
salaries ever paid to a player, Jackir 
Robinson inked a Dodger pact call- 
Inc for |35J)00.

Branch Rickey, Dodger president, 
announced the Robinson signing 
f.:llowing s short discussioa of terns. 
Highest Paid Dadger

“Robinson will be the highest 
paid Dodger in my Brooklyn experi
ence,” he said. Rickey has been 
boss in Flatbush since the start of 
the 1943 season.

Although salaries rarely are made 
public, it is believed Dazsy Vance’s 
$100,000 for three years was the most 
money ever paid to a Brooklyn 
player.

The 31-year-old Robinson, first 
negro in major leagiie baseball and 
likewise first of his race to be 
named most valuable player, earned 
822,000 last year. He won the Na
tional League batting title with a 
.342 average. Also, he batted in 134 
runs, hit 16 home runs and led the 
circuit with 37 stolen bases.

DiMaggo, 35, got his first $100,000 
contract last year. 'ITiat topped 
Babe Ruth’s previous Yankee higb 
of 880,000 in 1930-31. Sidelined for 
half the season with a heel injury, 
DiMaggio appeared in 76 games and 
batted ,:346.

“The heel is 100 per cent improved 
now,” Joe told newspapermen.

t o :

à i  t h e  t P u lm , ^  
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Ice fishing continues until March 
15 In Wisconsin.
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36 Nontlu to ¡Pay
You con:

•  Add HMt room |
•  Bttild HMt poKk j
•  Build HmI ftiK«
•  Build Hm8 furufu ^
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ouly $179.00)
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•  SEf US TODAY . .  j  

DONT DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 C C O S  
Woft Coost Fir W ^ C B M

Rockwell 
Bros. & Co,

LU M BER M EN  
112W . Toxos  ̂ Fkoi|o4B

SéMct
ScòHòm^

Albnqiierqie
3!/s Hrs. S1B.65

Denver
6 Hrs. $37.40

1
Sai Angelo
Hr. $6.50

D Paso
V A  Hn. $15.25

F.ARXS DO NOT INCLUDK TAX 
Cali Midland SX. Airport TleXet Offlc«. or 
Oanera) Traval Co Piion« 37S7, liS  S. Loralna.

P A S S E N G E R S  • FREI GHT  • EXPRESS  •  MA I lmmnmmuHE
“Mrs. Dawson celled Tuesday 
to give me her recipe for black
berry jelly. I  made 13 glassesT

Then early "Wednesday 
morning we kr\ew the stork 

was on his way. Mother 
called the doctor.”

Ü

"John got the cab, 
while Mother 
packed. Within 
minutes we were ofiF

Here are the high spots of a 
busy week in the lives of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bowman of Independence, MisMuri—the week 
that young Linda Marie joined S e  Bowman 
family of four.

It was a busy week, too, for their telephdne. 
As Mrs. Bowman reports, "VVe use the 
telephone every day to run errands and deliver 
messages for us, but we never stopped to think 
about how useful and hefftful it is—until we 
kept a record of our calls. And when we 
checked that record against our monthly bill, 
we were even more sui|Hised at the low cost— 
about 24 a local call!'*

Through the years telephone service has 
grown steadily in the part it plays in our daily 
lives—and the value it delivers. Today most 
folks will agree with the Bowmans that 
te lep l^ e service is one of the best buys in 
their family budget Southwestern Bell 
Tel^hone Company.
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Maxim Eyes Heavy 
Crown After Kayo 
Victory In London

LONDON— (/P)— Fast-atepping Joey Maxim, not satis
fied  w ith winning the w orld’a light heavyw eight title, 
cocked an eye W ednesday at the heavyw eight crown.

The 27-year-old boxing machine from Cleveland, 
Ohio, knocked out Freddie Mills of England in the tenth  
round Tuesday night to win back the championship for 
th e  United States.

M axim ’s payoff blows 
w hich made a record indoor 
crowd of 18,000 roar were a 
stiff left jab to the face and a ter
rific right cross to Mills’ jaw.

The victory redeemed the loss of 
the title here by America’s Ous Les- 
nevlch in the Summer of 1948. Mills 
dropped the title Tuesday night in 
his first defense.

Wily Jack (Doc) Kearns, Maxim’s 
manager, announced the new cham 
plon will go after the heavyweight 
UUc.

“Now that Joey has won the 
crown,** Kearns said, “we’ll stay 
ever here to fight the winner of the 
Bruce Woodcock-Lee Savold fight 
In May. The British call this their 
version of the world’s heavyweight 
championsh^, so well take a cut 
a t th a t"

’The U. 8. National Boxing Asso- 
datlon recognizes Ezzard Charles as 
the world’s heavyweight champion

Charles decisioned Maxim In 
If-rounder at Cincinnati last Feb
ruary.

'The knockout came In 1:34 of the 
tenth of a scheduled 15-rounder 
ssayim weighed 1741/4 and Mills 
i n .

i|S»y«Tn rated a one to two favorite 
VMh thè bookmakers, but the knock- 
gist was unexpected.

gorgeous Gussie 
Changes Her Mind

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.—<J»)— 
Chissie Morsm, one of the nation’s 
tep  ranking feminine tennis players, 
wno recently announced her engage
ment to a Calcutta, India, shipper, 
cabled her mother here 'Tuesday 
tha t she is “not being married.’’

The mother, Mrs. Emma Moran, 
ladlcated that she la quite relieved 
to receive the news. Oussie is on 
a  world tennis tour.

Since Oussie’s surprise announce
m ent that she had become engaged 
tt> Anthony Davenport in Calcutta, 

mother said she and the net 
*gmr*li mther. Harry Cl Morvn, had 
seat a eablWram suggesting that 
aha wait until she returns here, to 
think it over.

Colleg« Botk«tball
Howard Payne 50, McMurry 4ft. 
ACC 40, Howard Cotmty JC 38. 
Bowling Oreen 81, Dayton 6ft.

^7
don't gamble
WITH YOUR CAR/

Drìving on uninsurecl 
cor may prove costly

•k

W E SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
IN SU R A N C E

SEE or CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

r K C Y A W U ^ O N

112 W. Woll Ph. 3305 or 3305
Repreaentlng THE TRAVELERS, 

Hartford

Marlene 
Sets Pace

MI A MI ,  FLA. —(/P)— 
Championship play began 
Wednesday in the eighteenth 
annual Helen Lee Doherty 
golf tournament with 15- 
year-old Marlene Bauer of Mid
land. Texas, leading the way.

Miss Bauer, who'll be 16 on Feb
ruary 16, blasted par over th e  
Miami Country Club course Tues
day with a 36-35—71 to win medal 
1st honors and finish four strokes 
in front of the star-studded field.

Tied for second with 75's were 
Polly Riley of Fort Worth, winner 
of the Tampa Open last week, 
and Mrs. James D. Platt, Jr., of
M ia m i

Alice -Bauer, Midland, sister 
Marlene, shot a 79.

of

Reserved 
Seat Sale

Reserved seats for ths 195ft 
baseball season went on sale at 
Indian Park Wedftiftsday morn
ing.

Harold Webb returned from 
Fort Worth Tuesday and wi l l  
eondnct the advance sale along 
with Mrs. Webb.

Reserved seat holders of last 
season win have preference for 
the next few days. Those de
siring reserved seats this season 
are urged to contact the ball 
chib office. The telephone num
ber Is 259ft.

Exercise Boy's Nog 
Pays $325 For $2

MIAMI, FLA. —{Â — An exercise ■ 
boy owns the horse named Robber 
which Tuesday provided the larg
est payoff ever recorded at Hialeah 
Pork—1325.60 for |2.

J. J. Samer, Jr., of Washington. 
D. C., was exercise boy for Chris
tiana Stable and liked Robber so 
wtU that when the stable held a 
cJspersal sale at Saratoga, N. V., 
ist Fall, he bought the three-year- 

old gelding.
H. 8. Clark, at that time trainer 

for Stable, now trains Robber and 
Samer still Is the exercise boy.

Samer didn’t have a bet on his 
horse.

Board Accepts 
Midland Physician

Dr. Rex E. Greer has been ac
cepted as a diplomate on th e  
American Board of Otolaryngology, 
he was informed Wednesday.

Greer Is on the executive staff 
and board of trustees of Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

"One Onnee of Prevention Is 
Worlli A Pound of Cure"

It's on old soying, but n«ver morg true than when applied 
to caring for your car.

TAKE CA RI OF THE LfTTU  THINGS . . .
Let our foctory trained mechanics check your car ond 
reploc« YYpiTi ports with genuine Buick, Chevrolet, Codil- 
loc or Okbmobiie ports. It will save you time, trouble 
and expense.

USB THX OJLAXL PLAN POS KAJOB KEPA1B8.

C I  n ' t  D  CHEVROLET 
C L L / C R  COMPANY

1700 701 W. Texet

Thorpe Chosen 
Greatest Gridder 
Of Half-Century

PHILADELPHIA— (/P>—Fate hasn’t  alw ays been kind 
to Jim Thorpe but you never would guess it talking with the  
greatest football player of them all.

The 61-year-old Sac and Fox Indian, voted by 891 of 
the naiton’s sport writers and broadcasters the No. 1 grid
iron performer of the last 50 years, prefers to  think only 
of the high spots in an ath-

Rusàans Stop Truck Traffic Again

ft.;

letic career that stajled  at 
Carlisle Institute in 1907. 

His football exploits for
the Penruylvani* Indian school 
twice made him a member of Wal
ter Camp’s All-America teams. And 
the memory of those deeds brought 
him 170 votes In Tlie Associated 
Press’ mid-century PoU* Harold 
(Red) Orange, Illinois’ galloping 
ghost of the mid-Twentles, was 
second with 13S votes.

Next came Bronko Nagurskl of 
Minnesota, with 38 talUea. followed 
by Ernie Nevers of 8tanford and 
Sammy Baugh of Texas Christian, 
each with seven votes.
Jost A Memory

'The times he was down and out 
are Just a memory to Thorpe now.

Jim will talk about them but he'd 
rather recall his football feats, the 
1912 Olympics, when he won both 
the decathlon and pentathlon at 
Stockholm, or the time he spent 
as a major league baseball player.

The conversation switched back 
and forth from Jim's boyhood days 
on the Indian reservation in Okla
homa; a year of schooling at Has
kell Institute in Kansas; how he 
was “discovered” by Glenn (Pop) 
Warner at Carlisle; his pro foot
ball days with the Canton Bull
dogs; his fling in the major league 
baseball, the one sport which he 
never completely dominated; bas
ketball and the crowning point at 
Stockholm when he was declared 
the greatest athlete in the world 
by the king of Sweden.

But it was not hard to detect that 
Jim liked football best of all.

“I’ll never forget our 1911 game 
against Army,” Thorpe recalled.
■ Army kicked off. I took the ball 
near the goal line and ran for a 
touchdown. But there was a pen

alty. Again Anny kiekad off. Again 
I took the ball near the goal line 
and went for a touchdown.

“That. jRfts my greateat football 
thriU.*^

Gridiron iftgtnd bae It that there 
was nothing he oouldnt do on a 
field. He had few equals as a 
punter and placement kicker while 
his open field nuinlng, Interfer 
ence and defensive work stamped 
him a marvel of all time.

Jim still has a contagious, laxy 
grin. He's a picture of health. To 
stay that way he gets plenty of 
rest, hasn’t  taken a drink of hard 
liquor in three years and doesn’t 
do anything more strenuous than 
hunting or fishing.

His current interests are a mov
ing picture on the story of h is  
life, which is scheduled to go Into 
production this Spring, and an 
attempt to collect more than 
$4,000,000 which he contends the 
government owes his tribe.

The money represents the prin
cipal and compound interest due on 
land purchased by the U. 8. from 
the Sac and Fox Tribe In 1814, 
Thorpe said.

Crane Takes Over 
First In Cage Race

CRANE—The Golden Cranes of | 
Crane High School took over first ] 
place in the South Zone of Dls- 
tr.ct 5-A Tuesday night by nudg
ing the McCamey Badgers 47 to 
4ft.

Crane held a big advantage un
til the fourth period w h e n  the 
Badgers put on a sustained drive. 
The final surge fell just one point 
short.

Crane led 41 to 27 at the end of 
the third quarter.

Jimmy Stacey^ class of the 
Crane quintet, tied with Brooks of 
McCamey for high point honors. 
Both had 17 counters.

Lamesa Teams Whip 
Pups, 'C' Bulldogs

Lamesa teams swept a brace of
basketball games from Midland in 
the Lamesa gym Tuesday after
noon.

The ‘C  Bulldogs, although show
ing Improvement, dropped a 34-24 
decision to the Lamesa freshmen.

Coach John Higdon’s Eighth 
Grade Bullpups lost to 
Junior High by a 27-20 count.

Robert Kelsling and Jesse Hat
field were high-point men fo r  
Midland.

The two teams will be idle the 
remainder of the week. Monday 
they go to Big Spring for a 
double-header.

Wednesday
There’ll be action in the City 

Cage League Wednesday night. 
Two tilts are on tap at the Jun
ior High School Gym.

Mid-West Lumber and the 
JayCees tangle in the first con
test at 7:30 pjn. and Retary En
gineers meet Ted Thompson in 
the nightcap.

Rotary Is leading t h e  league 
and boasts an undefeated record 
In league play. Ted Thompson is 
close behind the Engineers.

IN HOSPITAL
John Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Evi-lng R. Hill, 1401 West Ken
tucky Street, has been a patient 
in the Western Clinic-Hospital 
since Friday. He Is suffering from 
rneumonia.

PISTOL STOLEN 
A Midlander Tuesday rei»rted to 

police the theft of a pistol from 
his parked automobile several days 
ago. ’The car was parked at 713 
West Kentucky Street.

«v>
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A line of trucks, halUd by guards at Russiim checkpoint near Marienbom, Oermany, awaits clearance to 
proceed from Berlin to West Germany after the Soviet cut truck traffic in new tranqx>rtation restric
tions. Russian gestures toward a new Berlin blodcade began after U. S. authorities in Berlin invoked a 
law permlttlnf idle space to be requisitioned and occupied the vacant 600-room headquarters of the So

viet-controlled railway administration in Western Berlin.

Midland Ranchtrs Ta 
Enter Prize Harses 
In Fat Stack Shaws

A trio of young Midland ranch
ers will leave Thursday to attend 
and enter prize horses in the Fort 
Worth a n d  Houston Fat Stock 
Shows. They are John Dublin, Jr„ 
Buster Cole and Roy Parks, Jr., 
all of whom are directors of Mid
land Fair, Inc.

Parks will enter three colts and 
a cutting horse In the Fort Worth 
competition.

Cole and Dublin Tuesday wi l l  
continue on from Fort Worth to 
Houston where they will enter two 
horses In the competition at the 
Houston Fat Show.

Dan DeVare Enjays 
Trip Ta Mexica

Don (8-psck) DeVore, Midland’s 
popular newsboy who was a vic
tim of polio, recently enjoyed a 
trip to the Rio Grande Valley and 
into Old Mexico.

He also w as taken to Warm 
Springs Foundation at Gonzales for 
a checkup.

Don traveled with h 1 s mother 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hughes 
a n d  children of Lorenzo. Mrs. 
Hughes is the former Daphne De
Vore, a sister.

Livestock

Juniar High Times 
Ta Publish Fridays

An announcement in the Bullpup 
Times, junior high publication. 
'Thursday reported the newspaper 
will be published each Friday, be
ginning February 3.

New Press Club members named 
in the Thursday issue included Anne 
Grayum, Roberta Stewart, Charles 
Davis, Anne Fitzgerald, Clinton 
Hamlin, Margaret Bibson, Ruth Mc- 
Entlre, Jack Thomson and Caroline 
Reigle. *1116 club has a membership 
of 35.

FORT WORTH — (A>) — CatUe 
900: calves 3(X); slow, steady; warm
ed-up and short-fed steers and year
lings 17.00-23.00; good yearlings 24.- 
00-25.00; beef cows 14A0-17.00; good 
and choice fat calves 21.00-34.00;
common and medium 16.00-20.00; 
Stocker yearlings 17.00-22.00; Stocker 
cows 15.00-19.00; stocker steer calves 
18.00-25.00.

Hogs 1,100; butchers mostly 25c 
higher; sows steady to 50c higher 
and feeder pigs unchanged; good
and choice 190-260 lb. butchers 17.- 
00-35; good and choice 275-375 lb.
and 155-180 lb. hogs 15.00-16.75;
sows 13.50-14.00; good 275-300 lb. 
sows to 14.50; fe^e r pigs 11.00-14.00.

Sheep 1,500; slaughter lambs and 
feeders steady with slaughter year
lings strong to 50c higher; good 
slaughter lambs 22.00; medium and 
good wooled slaughter lambs 23.50; 
good 116 lb. shorn slaughter lambs 
with No. 1 pelts 20.00; a few medium 
grade slaughter ewes 12.50; feeder 
lambs 22.00-50.

Rankin News
RANKIN — C. V. Price of Rotan 

has joined the staff of 'The First 
State Bank of Rankin as a teller.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Workmsm and 
Jimmy spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe T. McCommic, Jr,, in Big 
Spring.

Bobby Bell of Sul Roes College 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell dur
ing the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Adams and 
Tom Workman were Snyder visitors 
Monday.

Mrs. John Hurst and Lonnie spent 
the weekend in Miles with Mrs. R. 
L. Herring, who has been ilL The 
Rev. R  L. Herring preached for the 
polio patients at the Otxizales Foun
dation on Sunday.

iis Victim 
ToSbàn
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lots of and 
havo been 

a t Baoeroaviaa, T im .  
ready to be fiowo to Bevaard HOta. 
Jr^ a t LaCayette. Leu. r and Hoy 
dhnty) (teoen nz, two. ftt IfaeliTme.

Throe moib naphroala o am  «ere 
diaoloeed after Roatyh need for the 
waten neluu jvloe «aa MPealed last

Too are at Knoxvllk, O haito Nik
olai. foor. and Sandra Z|«m Toitng. 
three. The ttaM la Aaam Jane 
Staadbory a t Jeaneretta.[La.

S ta tta i iniieSM  O. # .  Yander- 
ford at Fa stem Air U m b  here reed 
aosne teree mtar-ef  tied 
Tiieeday nlidit:

“R m tf aatboclaeB hil crato of 
four tiniohi be opmed a t Broems- 
YlDe and too aant to Cfaaxifli NDc- 
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craM of four meiona be Opened and 
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Vanderford- said otheft atrllnaa— 
American. OapitaL Deltat-are hop
ing Eaatem to get the iftatennelona 
to the nephrosis patlenta as aoon as 
possible.

Nephrosis, with Its attendant 
swelling and excessive weight, has 
been alleviated in some cases by 
drinking watermelon juice.
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LATIN AMERICAN CLUB 
GIVES TO DIMES MARCH

*1716 Latin American Betterman's 
Club raised |19J(5 for the March 
of Dimes at a benefit dance held 
Sunday In t h e  Latin American 
Recreation Hall.

Jose Lopez was chairman for the 
event.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
P A C K IN G  CO.

East Highway M Phone 1334

Gerald 0 . Johnson W . E. Johnson

'to

Residential & Commercial Building
>

TEM PORARY A d'd RESS
Residence—  
iCX)6 S. Baird St. 
Phone 2055-J

Business—
204 N. Fort Worth it. 
Phone 2766 !

SALE SPORT SHIRTS
PAJAMAS

—

- \

Yes, this is truly a woniderful opportunity for you to buy fine quality Enro Sport 
Shirts on(d Pajamas at great savings. These shirts onid pajomos ore Enro's fin
est quality, all in desirable colors. In small, medium, large and even X-large.
Plan now to visit S & Q Clothiers Thursday. You'll say, tex), "'It's the Sport 
Shirt and Pajama buy of the Year!"

Sport Shirt and Pajama Buy of the Year!
S P O R T  S H I R T S

Regular 4 .9 5  and 5 .9 5  N ow  3 .8 5  
R egular 6 .9 5  and 7 .9 5  N ow  4 .8 5

iV

idliHG 
INijBauw 

uporf slUrft
STYLUS OF TOMORROW TODAY

We ora NOT diaeoiitlirainf 
ENRO but wa did buy their 
aeaaan'b aurplua of SHZRTB 
. . .  SPORT AH 1 
PAJAACA8 aS a  price ao we 
can pam the lavixica 
on to you.

Regular 9 . 9 5 ................. N ow  6 .8 5
Ih  aolida. fancies and palaley print! and all In Enro quality, tailored to par- 
faction as only Enro can do.

CO RD U RO Y SH IRTS
Regular 9 .9 5  — N ow

6.85
ThtM ahlrta aold for |9A6 all aeaaoa long . . . Wa bought th d r auridui and 
can now sell them to you for ftftJft. Moet all slaaa and colon ahown In thia 
aelectad group.

■N

P A J A M A S
R egular 4 .9 5  and  5 .9 5 ,  N ow famous

3.45
hmndt

s \  rioiiii«*!**»
AH slM  In th li group . . . Madras and broadcloth regular 
Mflaa and In new Ruadan lounge pajamas. BolkhL atrtpaA 
taaek i and paiatafR

BLAKZ DÜNCAN O a
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Doddy Ringtoil And 
Monkey For My Zoo

A loot, knsf time «fo—when Un
cle Bunkufli and Daddy Rlnetall 
were monkey boy»—they were play
ing with a iwlnc that was close by 
the Whispering River. Mother 
Ringtail c a m e  running up and 
shouting as l o u d  as she could: 
~Run! Riml Run away fasti 'n »  
Monkey Catcher is oomingl”

Daddy Ringtail a s k e d  Uncle

Bunkum please, ideaM to Jump 
down f r o m  the swing and run. 
But Uncle Bunkum wouldn't do it. 
He said that be was hungry, and 
that he wished someone w o u l d  
bring him a scrapibled coconut 
sandwich to e a t

When they saw that Uncle Bunk
um wouldn’t  run. Daddy Ringtail 
and Mother Ringtail with him, hid 
in some bushes. There came .the 
Monkey Catcher. There sat Uncle 
Btmlnim in the swing, his tall a 
swinging and a-swooehlng along 
the ground.

T m  the Monkey Catcher. I am. I 
am," said the Monkey Catcher,"

P*k 1D AIN’T 
NORMAL.* HE AIN’T  EVEN  
TOOK A 
NIBBLE 
OUT OF 
OUR CANW 
HOUSE/

E u i U f t
ow SHUCKS.* KIDS 
ONLY DID THAT 
’ WAY. BACK IN THE 

DAYS BEFORE YUVNIAY
MRS. BAIRDS

BREAD.'BUT NOW 
WE G.OT AREAL 

TREAT.'

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

BTAVt r R l S N  LOMBI*

and I ’m going to catch me a mon
key. and take it home to my zoo."

Said Uncle Bunkum: “Are th e  
cages nice and warm?”

The Monkey Catcher said they 
were.

Said Uncle Bunkum: “If you had

you a monkey, would you come 
by hla cage every night and aee 
that he bad enough coverà ttw his 
bed?"

T h e  Monkey Catcher said he 
would.

Said Unde Bunkum: "And bring 
me scrambled coconut for break
fast every morning?"

The Monkey Catcher said "yes." 
and so Uncle Bunkum got down 
from the swing. He grabbed hold 
of the Monkey Catcher In a hurry 
so that the Monkey Catcher 
cruldnt get away. And away they 
went to live at the boo where Un- 
cl. Bunkum could be happy and 
laqr in his cage with the Monkey 
Catcher looking after him.

And I guees you think that Dad
dy Ringtail and Mother Ringtail 
with him. hiding t h e r e  in the 
bushes, were awfully unhappy to 
see Unde Bunkum go. They were 
unhappy at first, because t h e y  
liked so well to live in the Great 
Forest, and then they remembered 
B happy something we should all 
remember. Different things—like 
a BOO and t  forest—are needed to 
make different people happy. Poor, 
poor anyone who thinks that oth
ers have to like only the things 
that he likes himself. Happy day!
(Copyright 1850. General Features

Corp.)
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M onuscript M oIcm  
NovbI And Exhibit

L06 ANGSLSS—OP)—Peter Vier
tel wrote a book. He turned in 
some of the chapters as part of his 
work in a course at an unnamed 
university. When he got them back 
he found they had been graded | 
“D." I

But Haroourt Brace and Com- | 
pany published the book—a novel! 
called “The Canyon"—In 1840. J 
Now the manuscript has been given ! 
to the University of California li- j 
brary here. It is one of the exhibits 
In the special collections depart- 
menL

Absolute Bero on the Centigrade | 
scale is minus 373.16 degrees. ’

Onr LOW FOOD PRICES
S1Í0P Of PEBSOR OB

T E L E P H O N E  1 9 9 0
U SE O U R  FR EE D E L IV E R Y  SER V IC E  . . .j

Skop Oir ^dsws Far Week-Ead SpsdliU

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smith, Mgr. —  Fronk Smith —  Eorl Roy 922 South Moin

O U T OUR W A Y — By J. R. W IL L IA M S  OUR BO A RD IN G  HOUSE with M AJO R HO|OPU
SORRY YUH SEEN  THIS.' 
rr WOUtP-A MAPE A  

6REAT STORV, BUT TH* 
MINUTE SOU HAVE 
paocjT NOBOpy 

CARES ABOUTrr.'

“How About borrowing t  coupU of atomo?“

FR E C K LE S  A N D  HIS FR IEN D S — By M ER R ILL  BLOSSER
OH. L -A -D q /
P2CÛG.ES 

iSH eR C  AMO 
He'S-*

Smhí

tmc
VVO«X

%

Q yj,^  /A  

I
5 v K )^ -

lA^ÄTEVÄ rr s ,
(TS NOIHING.1  ̂

WHAT ip u R B  
ABOUTTbecr A 

LOAD OF '

n  ,sm

TH E TALL TALE
1-25

YEP, X  CAN PUT NDOOpl 
TELC'lieO Ai AT A  R D N -  
O RED PE R ..' —  TOST  
PEED ME 6A G  LINES, 
LIKE NbO SAY, 'IP  

NbURE SUCH A  SW ELL  
ACTOR, CAN YCX) MOHE 
AN A U D IE N C E ?“ -.« A N O  
X SA 'A  * 5 0 0 6 /  IN MV  
LAST R.AV X M CNEO  
everybody—  OUT THE 
E Y rrS  f  “ —  K VlM - RYUH,.'

UM -M -M .' A K 
E R , X  DO N'T  
Wa NTA THROW  
MYBELF INTO 
NOTHlNGiPlKe, 

TILL I ’M  
CöCK.'äUKE 
-t— klKj X  

<5tNB y o u  MY 
ANSWER.^
l a t e r .?

iNHevy/vO»^ ^  
COULDNT I  
Fin d  su m pin
MORE A 6 R E E -  
A 6 L E , U K *  
UFE-SASteL
a t  a  RXAR

BEAR SNlMfUMfi 
P O O L ?

• ̂  C 3 a r
EXACTLY .
e C R U P L E i

ATENOg? 
STOMACH'S-,

V IC  F L IN T
i W '  WHAT WAS THAT

'Mi l  ex pl o sio n  ?

•3 7 . :

HOtVMACKB?£L.' 
WE WOULOA BEEN 
AU*S4C«£Ä>
IF rr HAOKT BEEN

—  By M IC H A EL  O 'M A LLE Y  and RALPH  LiANE

jBSjxjM

W A SH  TUBBS — By LESL IE  TU R N ER

P R IS C ILLA 'S  POP — By A L  V EEM ER
[NO, NOl PRISCILLA*. WHEN 
VOU SAV VOUR PR A YER S

(yo u  s h o u l d  b e  /se-jcT  to
B E D . ON VOUP KNEES*

MRVICC. MC.

LOOK. Ei^sv! 
ITS TH T w ins! 
OH. TOMMV!' 
JEFFERSON !!
ARE VOU ALL

RIGHT?

POP! POPPV!
— ^  PLEASE, WE WMJTA

(SO H'HOME.'

WE DONT AIM TO BE 
TAKEN AUVJE...50 DON'T TtV 

TO SHOOT IT OUT WITH US IMIBS 
VOU WANT TO 5ACRIHCB A
FEW COPS, a n d  t h e s e

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E 'S ^ . " " ^
CH A R LES A IK E N  o n d  ELVIS H U G H ES, D ISTR IB U TO R S— P H O N E  3 6 5 5 -R .

Bread
RED RYD ER

H O M ER HOOPEE
~ T —

— By RA N D  T a y l OR

WeLL,IFlT ISN’T 
âOOP OLD LULU-
WA-WA-HA.'mVOLP

fr ien d  
) -

V
H O -H O -W O -^

SO NICE OF 
V(3 J  TO INVITE 
ME TO youB

'PONT CALL ^ / lEJ'S 6o -  
WE’LL BE^

; I  CAN'T DO IT.'I'M TÖO 
^BASHFUL TO B

D IC K IE  D A RE — By FRAN

KE'CE in  KINGSTON, 
JAMAICA--OÜPMAP  

»TMCOUGH 
THE TWIN 

J ELEPHANTS TO 
^  I L  BIBLE R O C K ' 

• M i ' » '

NO ONE SEEMS TO KNOW 
WHERE OR WHAT THE'TWIN 
ELEPHANTS' ARE--. WE'LL 

ASK THIS VERY OLD 
WOMAN

/ i^T H E R  PART OF KINGSTON

/ HE'S SURE 
TO KNOW
a b o u t  th e

ELEPHANTS.'

ASK THAT OLD 
FELLOW

NO, SAP, NEVER I 
HEARD 'BOUT TWIN 
aEPHANTS-'NOTHER 
GEN'L'MAM ASKED 

ME SAM E 
THING.'

M A TER A

THIS SHORE 
IS Risky 
Bu sin e ss
PORREO.
/^AR5HAL.'
I  HOPE 
NOTHIN’ 
GOES 
VORONG.'

tLl SET IT CPF.5CS5.' aiSHOOTlTOFf-
UNLESS YA THINH, 
S0r\E0N£U HEAR IT.'

— By FRED  HARM^AN

:j tv;;TH E\'ERTeoor INEEO-'BnHE 
TL-̂ E THEY'D HEAR IT ANO SET 
DRESSED, OUR 

JOS’a  3E CNER .*
GO ahead and

SHOOT !

A LLE Y  OOP — Bv V T H A M lilh
IT5 COP. ALL WöHT. r FEEL AWFUL 5ILLV, 5 UT 

THIS CRAZY PJ6  SUCE WAS 
TH’ TICKET -nSET ME W- 

,TC THE AMAZON 
CAPITAL.»

ALLIVE 60T  
TOO IS RISO OJEEN 
HJPFÜLYTA Af4- MV 
T150JBLE5 ARE .

/ T \ / c o  T u y y o c  *

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M A R T  N

S etter  ç t e p  ov /r, d ic m e - -  
WOUVE GOT COMPETITIONr

BUGS B U N N Y
PCKKV M MHT BE KINOA 50RC 
W  HC R N 05  OUT I  WRECK 
H »  CAR HEATER \ 1 ftijASVS  
INCTKAP O ' FDCIN V

C'MON, SOPCR-SRA/N, 
s t a r t  CU CKIN '/
I  COTTA THINK 
O' SOMETHIN'/

-T-X"

^ T C R . .
'HAVE ^  

F-FHVISHCO FIXIN'
MY C-CAR h e a t e r ?  J  VAIT'S c-coco r^sor

^VTOCAy/fc^MOTMIN*
.Q) /rv io R R y

J _

-  av30 VOO AttX TO
t a x  DXSlPXG Ok VOOR 

PR\V\\T\Nlt iViGTWMlTXl

;*«.N

y,

TVttRk \S MV 
EVtCIAL 
PtRSONAUTV 
CWKTt ~

X MOST 
0\RtCT MV 
LVTX TORC^ 

\NTO 
WtALTWY 
CKANVitVS -  N

Y '

VLXA6X.O TVKKT

COHiGOLXATtOM
StRtO O SW

1  MOST OtRECT 
LWE yoRCE -

F\yTV
c u d w i.

i  lo s s  rOUB BEPOITEB-TELEGBAM? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 P.N. WEEKDA^ 

AHD ÎO-JI AN. SOIDAYS. . .  AND A COPY WILL BE SENT TO FOB BT SPECIAL C ÌIH E II



Rodeo Dates-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

the Midland n d r  property.
CeMd Rate Redeo

"A one*inch rain during a rodeo 
^»eason would terminate the rodeo 
and $30.0(X) would be loct,’* a di
rector stated. "It wouldn’t  be poe- 
tibie to get a car In or out of the 
grounds for a week following such 

.a  flooding.”
Another director suggested that 

the flood waters be routed to the 
north of the fair grounds or that 
a dyke be built around the rodeo 
grounds.

Officials will the prob
lem with city officials, it was de
cided.

Proposals for improvements at 
the fair grounds also were discussed 
by the dlxeetors.
. The stockholders favored th e  
using of certain facilities at the 
fair grounds by the Midland County 
Sheriffs Posse as its headquarters. 
J. P. Olbblns, posse chairman, and 
John Dublin. Jr., explained the 
poeso proposal, which calls for the 
repair by the posse of certain bams 
and the building of additional 

^■tables. They estimated the cost 
of the project at more than 14,000.

Details of the arrangement will 
be worked out by the lour past 

.preaidents of the fair association. 
Poy Proctor. Roy Parks, Sr., Leo- 
naM'Proctor and Oeorge W. Glass, 
and pness representatives.

Joil Stntcnc# For 
Molesting Child

A Midland man, charged with 
contributing to the delinquency of 
a minor, was sentenced to a year 
In jail and fined 1150 on his plea 
of guilty Tuesday afternoon before 
County Judge Clifford C. Keith.

The act for which the defendant 
waa sentenced Involved a seven- 
year-old girl.

> Although it Is one of the nearest
s tv ^  Sirius is 1.8 light years away I from the bargaining 
 ̂from the earth. I flashed to union locals.

Man Quostionod In 
Swfotwotor Dooth

8WSKTWATKR —0F>— A St-year-
old Sweetwater man waa questioned 
Tuesday In the death of Robert 
West, San Antonio man found dead 
Monday naar the railroad tracks 
near downtown Sweetwater.

Police said the man admlta hav
ing a "minor fight” with West Sun
day night near the spot where the 
4t-year-old San Antonio man waa 
found by a railroad night watch
man.

West had several bruises on his 
head. Results of an autopsy per
formed by local doctors have not 
been released.

The Sweetwater man and a com
panion were picked up Monday 
night for questioning. Both report
edly were seen with West a few 
days before his death.

Chrysler-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

was as good or better than any the 
CIO has won.

"Chrysler pays wages regularly.” 
he said. "It pays Its bills regularly. 
Its pension and insurance payments 
would be Just as sure and sound.”

Reuther said the company was 
trying to "squeeze out” of the pen
sion setup now In effect within the 
steel Industry and at Pord Motor 
Company. In those industries, labor 
won trust fund arrangements.

Affected are union employes In 
all the corporation's plants building 
Chrysler, DeSoto, Dodge and Ply
mouth cars.

The walkout will affect a total 
of 110.000 Chrysler workers In 25 
plants across the country. It also 
will hit an estimated 65,000 to 100,- 
000 employes of suppliers and deal
ers.

The strike appeared Inevitable 
several hours before negotiations 
ended.

Soup kitchens and picket signs 
were rolled out as soon as word

table

New Nbiimuffl Wage 
Slafule Goes hiio 
Effect Wednesday

WASHXNOTOIf-(in-Tbe 75-cent 
minimum wage and other changes 
made by CongrcM In the New Deal's 
U-year-old Wage-Hour Law went 
Into effect 'Wedneeday.

The new wage minimum, almoet 
double the previous 40-cent-an-hour 
floor, le estimated to require a wage 
boost averaging between five and 
15 cents an hour for about UM)0,(X)0 
workers. The cost to employers is 
estimated at about $300,000,000 a 
year.

Labor organiza!.ons cheered the 
higher minimum. The CIO called 
for early conalderatlon of a $1 an 
hour minimum, and broadened cov
erage of workers.

Kstlmates were made in Congress 
that between 200,000 and 1,000,000 
wjrkers formerly covered by the 
law now will be exempt. But the 
Wage - Hour Administration said 
Tuesday It feels the number of 
workers covered will remain the 
same, about 22,500,000.
Many 8U11 Exempt

Still exempt from the law are 
government employes, agricultural 
workers, domestic servants, seamen, 
fishermen, and many retail and 
service employes.

Principal provisions of the law, 
besides the 75-cent hourly minimum, 
are;

1. Workers covered under the law 
must be paid time and one-half for 
hours worked In addition to 40 In a 
week.

Security-
(Cont'nued Proa Page One) 

future of our nation Uee In our 
young peot^e.”

The speaker waa Introduced oy 
Tom Sealy, a past president of the 
Chamber of Coasmerce, who eenred 
ae toastmaster at the banquet.

Izsard told of hla trip to Europe 
with Col. L. R. Hagy, a former 
mayor of Amarillo, who was on a 
military mission. Be described con
ditions In several of the countries 
he visited, and related numerous 
Interesting anecdotes—some humor
ous and some pathetic. In his pleas
ing and delightful manner, the Am
arillo editor held hla audience In a 
masterful way and received a rous
ing ovation at the conclusion of his 
colorful address.
‘A GleoBiy Let’

Most of his talk concerned life 
and condition in England, where, 
he said low wages, high living costa, 
food rationing and the lack of com
petitive enterprise have combined 
to make the Engllih people ‘a 
gloomy lo t”

"Fear Is a part of socialism, and 
after having been taken care of for 
so long the British are afraid to 
let go,” he asserted.

Predicting at least 50 per cent of 
his listeners will visit Europe within 
the next 10 years. Iiaard said it now 
is easier to get from Amarillo to 
Europe than It Is to get from Ama
rillo to Austin. And it wUl become 
more convenient all the time, he 
added.

He related an Interesting experi
ence In Austria when he and Colo
nel Hagy were taken off a train by 
Russian soldiers and held for sev
eral hours because of Incomplete

Great-Grandson

2. Employment of child labor now , passports. He said the Russian 
is almost completely banned. In soldiers were more like Americans
some few exceptions minors under 
16 years of age may be employed, 
except In hazardous Industries, in 
which none under 18 can be em
ployed.

and particularly more like Texans 
than any persons he met in Europe. 
‘CMme Of Centory’

“If we could just get to the Rus
sian people direct there would be i

-TETaratAU, m id l a n d , t e z a i . j a r . m . : -u
Permian Basin OH & Gas’

3. The wage-hour administrator! ^o more danger of a war between' 
is authorized, for the first time, to United SUtes and Russia,” he

was sue for back pay due workers. Pre- 
i  vlously, only the worker could sue

(.m Â leiepub../
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt tsikes her first look at her five-months-old 
great-grandson, Nicholas Delano Seagraves, while in Portland, Ore. 
Nick seems more Interested in’ the photographer than in his famous

great-grandmother.

(OonttoMd ftom  Pag* Om ) 
operattooz a t onet a t tbair N a 1 
F. H. PaipB. wtaldi ia contractad .as 
a 2i)00-foot wfldeat In Nortbaazt 
TerrMl County.

The locatkm Is two and one half 
mflaa south of SheffMd, and 1,- 
24$.4 faai from south and 227J2 
test from wast Unss of ths north
east ouarter of soctlon 73. Modt L 
UfeON sunraiy.

Cable tools will bs used to dig 
the project

Lower Pormion Hot 
Got In C-S Upton

RspubUoa Natural Oaa Company, 
and aasodatea. No. 1-A University, 
Central-South Uptm County wild
cat which la contracted to 12,000 
feet to explore the EUenburger, de
veloped gas and salt water In a drill- 
stem test In the Lower Permian at 
8,860-8,820 feet

The tool was open one hour and 
25 minutes. Oas showed a t the sur
face In 17 minutes and cemUnued to 
blow for the remainder of the In
vestigation.

Recovery was 8,620 feet of gas 
cut salt water. 'There were no shows 
of oU. The prospector la making 
moré hols.

Locatkni is 000 fset from north 
and 2,004 feet from sast Unsa of 
ssctlon 17, block 15, University sur- 
vsy. Ths vsnturs is four az^ one 
half miles southwest of Rankin, and 
six miles east of the shallow Mc- 
Camey field.

total depth wm f j l l  teett^Awsean.
Inch oil string wm ee( b8|ÍJ04 feel

Lipscomb Plugs jSW 
Scurry Prospochfi’

R. C. Lipscomb of Saii Antonie^ 
is reported to heve sbanAened anS 
plugged his No. 1 N. C. Von Roedac. 
Southwest Scurry Countt wfldeet, 
on a total depth of 8J>|l feet M 
Mlsslsaipplan Umc. I

This prospector was Uuated 4f7 
feet from north and w«^ lines ^  
the east half of section j jn, blodc 
25, HATC siirvey. I t  was l)»o miUR 
south and slightly west ‘of t h e  
Sharon Rldge-CTanyon flpld, and 
14 miles aouthwest of thé towp ef 
Snyder.

It was low. geologically, a n d  
found no shows of oil 0* gas la  
any zone It penetrated.

SchItichor Project 
Has Slight Shows

a t
STAN FO RD'S

said.
"The way the Kremlin has warped i  ̂ • a i • j

the minds of the more than 2 O O ,- |^ 0 W  J l l T i m y  A l I r C u  
000,000 Russians, teaching them to ^  ^
hate Americans, Is the crime of t h e l W i H  O n n n C P  C ^ I l P ^  century.” Izzard said. vT III  V / p p U h C  V^ l l C h

Terming Paris the bright spot af AUSTIN — Another Jimmy i a now
Eurooe ths soeaker said he found Allred got into Texas politics Wed- ■ SAN FRANCISCO A new¡repellant spray that wUl keep deer

is being de-

J. S. Abercrombie No. 1 Wahlen
maler and Meador, Northwest Sch
leicher County wildcat, 11 miles 
northwest of Eldorado, and 9,171.86 ! sections of the club consti 
feet from north and 817.42 feet from : allow election of officers

Protect Crops By 
'Shoo-Deer' Spray

west lines of league 7, Concho Coun
ty School Land survey, developed a

--------------------------r -

S'. L  Bellamy!^
Lions Club Speaker

8. L. Bellamy. reprteeikattTe of 
the Youth Development (Joundl of 
Texas, was guest spoake^ a t tba
luncheon meeting of the^ MkDazid 
Lions Club Wednesday In thto Sellar-
bauer Hotel. j

Ha described tiie origin* and the 
program of the council. Thè q^aakcr 
was introduced by Countt Wudge 
Clifford C. Keith. L. V. Bas|Mm>Gas 
program chairman.

Roy Minear presided. CUflord Wil
cox was introduced as Jumor Uoai 
of the Week.

The membership voted to( send the 
Midland Lions Club Orchestra to the 
Lions International convention in 
Chicago. Ed Pritchard reported from 
the board of directors on fhe pro
ject.

A proposal was read t^ amend
to 

the
district convention.

Volimteer workers to wofk at the

Í ? h % T r o v S ¿ ‘.‘‘”o“  Î Î Î n '’.™ th"  ̂ is Jam ,, L. AUred .not ' "rom „ tin g  crops
• salt o“ me cSlh." hV “ w t h „  the former governor, who an- ' veloped by the Fish and Game

THREE BIG DAYS REMAINING
If you hoYO not shoppsd at Stanford's there if ftill time —  3 full 
doys remaining of yolue-pocked bargains! Still greater reduc
tions aw ait you in this greatest of all January Clearance Soles!

LIV IN G  ROOM F U R N I T U R E
Beoutiful Mohogany Coloniol Sofo— W as $269.50   $150.00
M otching Genuine M ahogany Commodes (pair)— Were $ 1 2 9 .0 0 ........ $65.00
^ g lith  Lounge Sofo by Valentine-Searer— W as $429.50   ........«. $210.00
2-Pc. Solid O ak Living Room Suite— W as $289.50 .............................  $150.00
2-Pc. Solid Mopie Living Room Suite— W os $189.50 ................................ S90.00
2-Pc. Louis X V  Living Room Suite— W a s $429.50 ..............................  $199.00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite by Volentine-Seover— W os $499.00 $285.00
2-Pc. Modern Living Room Suite by International— W as $229.50 . .. $120.00
2-Pc. Living Room Suite, Grand Rapids— W as $ 2 1 9 .5 0 ........................ $115.00
Louis X V  Arm Choir— W as $59.50 .......................................................... $29.00
Chinese Chippendale Arm  Choir— W as $39.50 .......................................... $19.50
English Chippendale Lounge Choir— W as $79.95 ..............................  $39.00
Colonial W ing Choir, Solid M ahogany— W as $ 1 1 9 .0 0 ............................. $57.50
English Chippendale W ing Choir— W as $98.50 .......................................  $50.00
Governor W inthrop Desk— W as $94.50 .........................................................  $50.00
18th Century Kneehole Desk— W os $89.50 .............................................. $50.00
Mohogony Secretary— W as $109.50 ..............................................................  $65.00
Solid M ahogany Victorion Sofo— W as $595.00 ..................................... $325.00

are more cognizant with what is nounced from his home at M ans-,■ 1 C m o i e  c o B i u i a n t  wun is wniilrt r u n  for c o m - ' ‘*'8 3’̂  ̂ it IS, but it hasgouig on and more appreciative o f , wouia run lor com- ri-vpionivi ctr.rp f>nmniaint«U S assistance than are the resi- “’l.ssloner of the general land office. i developed since com ple ts
denu îf^PaîS “Since my name is Jimmy Allred. 1 years teckaenus oi raris. ' cinrArPiv hplipvp thoiiAandu ,,f ' about wild deer eating everythingHe also described briefly condì- i sincerely relieve inousanos ui . snmiiti; tn  f r ru i
tions observed on an overnight trip I voters from one side of Texas to 
into Scotland. I other will remember it when

Out-of-city guests were present, they go to the polls next July 22,' 
from Kermit, Lubbock, Big Spring, his announcement said.
Lamesa, Port Stockton, Odessa, l Bascom Giles. Incumbent land 
San Angelo and Tuscon, Arlz. , commissioner, has already an-
Vocal Soloist ' nounced he will be a candidate for

The singing of three selections by réélection.
Travis Hammer. Lubbock High ------------------------------
School student, was the high spot, Warren, IPAA Aides

' slight show of gas. In a drillstem i March of Dimes "Wishing 'Well" 
j  test In an unldehtllled shale sec- | were recruited at the lundheon.
tion at 6,354-84 feet. 1 ___________________^

The tool was open one and one | ^
half hours. Recovery was 12 feet of M n n
gas cut drilling mud. 'There were no i OT\OT
shows of oil or water to the test.

Samples from the zone covered 
by the investigation had shown a

and good oil

of the entertainment program. The j . .
17-year-old boy, making his second A f tO C k  T r u m o n  I d OGS  
appearance here, added to his al
ready lengthy list of admirers, who 
class him as one of Texas’ most out
standing young vocalists. His se
lections were “Smoxe Gets in Your 
Eyes.” “Some Enchanted Evening” 
and "Without a Song.”

On Depletion Slashes
WASHINGTON — President 

Truman's description of tax exemp
tions for oil field depletion $lm e x 
cessive  wa.s attacked Tuesday by 

His accompanist, Jerry Hancock, olficlals of the Independent Pe- 
also a Lubbock High School student,: troJeum Association, 
was presented in a piano solo, At a news conference, a number 
"Gershwin's Prelude No. 1.” ot them charactarlzed the to-

Don Gabbert led the group In the du.' t̂ry as a “rist ¿nterbrlse’" whose 
singing of “America,” and the Rev., *os.ses can be recovered only by 
J. Lennol Hester, pastor of the As- drpletion exemptions, 
bury Methodist Church, gave the Truman s stand was attacked by 
invocation. Warren, Midland, Texas, as-

Piano music during the dinner sedation president; Roland Flod- 
was furnished by Bob Baugh of president of an Oklahoma
Midland oU company; E. E. Pyles, Long
Distinguished Guests Beach. Calif., president of the San

Lela Howard. Midland County Joaquin Valley Oil Producers As- 
Oold SUr Girl; Bobby Howard, ^ m e m b e r s  of 
Gold Star Boy; Mrs. J, Howard ^  ^ e a.s.sociatlon's executive com- 
Hodge, Midland, president of the nilttee.
Texas Federated Women's Clut.s, ~
and Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., new i Beck Company Agents
president of Midland Fair, Inc., ^  ^ ,
were introduced as special guests. ¡Mere TO ^ h 6 Ck LODOr 

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, retiring C.
of C. .^resident, presided at the Representative.s of the Henry C.
banquet-meeting. Beck Company of Dallas, holders of

Copies of the Anmini report edi- i the general construction contract for 
tion of Chamber of Commerce Ac

trees.
They* aren't quite sure of it yet, 

but tests with the new spray show 
it has "deterred” deer from gob
bling grape vines in the Napa Val
ley.

The problem is much wider than 
this wine-rich valley. More planted 
land in the green parts of the state, 
plus a growing, protested deer 
population h a v e  combined to 
cause thousands of dollars in dam
age in many places.

Charges Are Filej
SNYDER —(/Fi— Chargek of as

sault with totem to murder war# 
filed 'Tuesday agaimt MUfi Lewis, 
Snyder plumber and contractor.

Sheriff Lloyd Merritt said Lewis 
gave himself up shortly after th# 
shooting Monday night of • O. W. 
I Curley) Powell, who lived to a 
cabin at the back of the Lewis 

Standard-Fryer Drilling Com- residence, 
pany of Dallas plans to start opera- ; Tlie sheriff said Mrs. Lefts wlt- 
tions at once on No. 2 J. B. York, , nessed the shooting. Powelj waa to 
in the northeast corner of the Kel- ' a serioirs condition.
ley field, one mile northwest of the ----------------------------- s—
towTi of Snyder. CITY rOUNCIL WILL

The poeslble addlUon will be 330 i  MEET WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
feet from north and 880 feet from i
west lines of the northwest quarter ! A meeting of the City Ceuncil Is 
of section 180, block 3, H&GN sur- scheduled at 7:30 p.m. in ^ e  City 
vey. Hall, officials announced. The

Standard-Fryer Is 
To Flank Kelley Pool

reg-
Planned depth for the flanker is ular session was postponM from 

7,000 feet. I Tuesday night because of tne stag-
Lone Star Producing Company No 'in-' of the annual Chamber of Com- 

2 R. w. Webb will be a new expío- j merce banquet. .
ration to the North Snyder field, ■ ■ ■■■ ' T" —
four miles northwest of Snyder. * ba tfr  avrT in f o r /ií It Will be 467 feet from south “ ATES AND lNFORM4inON

Kidnap Pair Held 
Under $27,000 Bond

OKLAHOMA C I T Y J a m e s  
Edward Oglesby, 17, Little Rock,
Ark., pleaded guilty to kidnaping : and east line* of the northwest : 
and robbery charges before U. S.l quarter of sg^loo 17, J. P. Smith'  ■ * wort * day 
commis.sloner Paul ShO** alter here survey. Ritoned depth is 7,000 feet.
Tuesday. -------

Oglesby and John W. Collins. 21. C - u r r w  P t« l / I «  U mwa  
Hobbs. N. M.. are charged with kid- r i w I u S  i i a V O
napping J o h n  P. Dry. Winters, j Five New Oil Wells
Texas, robbing him of S40 and ty
ing him to a tree near Sayre. Okla. ; A northwest extension has been

CoUins pleaded guilty to the car ; completed to the Diamond M‘ field I 
tneft charge and innocent to the : of Scurry County in the Cities I 
Kidnaping charge. Bond of $27,-  ̂service Oil Compan}' No. 2-H John- ' «-in t>e acerptM until

lOc a-WortJ th rw  <l«yt -  'J * 
MINIMUM C H A ita ia  

1 day aoc ‘
9 da>a Si SO

CASH must focompany all ord.<n for 
clumifted ads with a apacifv# num
ber nf days for eacb tft ba itmeftad. 

CRI.ORS appearing In elasatflea ads 
will ba corrected without c|uLrga by 

. tunica given iBuaadUtaly Aftar Um 
first Insertion

500 was set for each.
The two were arrested near 

Springdale, Ark.. January 13.

They'll Have To 
Sniff And Bear It

10 30 a m on week days and • p •«.
“ • . _____ . S a tu rd a y  tn r  S u n d ay  la tuea "It is l,6o0 feet from south and —~— ........ - — — — .......

330 feet from east lines of the 1-ODGI NOTICES ‘ 1
lease in secUon 200, blodk 97, H&TC ..ucu m Lodge No jezi. AF
survey. M «pd am. Monday jjMuary

BEDROOM FURN ITURE
7-Pc. Cinderella Suite by Tomlinson, M ahogany ond Cherry, wot $795. $350.
6-Pc. Solid O ak Twin Bedroom Suite by M o rg o n ~ W as $489.50 ......... $299.00
6-Pc. Solid M aple Twin Bedroom Suite— W as $329.50 ........................$210.00
4-Pc. Limed Oak Bedroom Suite by V irginia Lincoln— W as $389.50 $225.00
4-Pc. W alnut Finish Bedroom Suite— W as $139.50 ................  $89.00
6-Pc. Modern Twin Bedroom Suite, W alnut— W of $ 2 3 9 .5 0 ................... $135.00
3-Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite, Blonde— W o i $144.50 ...................................$99.00
Pair Twin Beds, Limed O ak— W os $159.50 ...............................................  $89.00

AUSTIN — i/P) — You can't 
legally pat a factory out of busi
ness just because it smells bad. 

the new telephone building, are in | the Supreme Court ruled in cf- 
tlvltles were distributed. The pub- * Midland to iron out preliminary | '
licatlon lists projecU, activities and details and to investigate labor sup- 
accomplLshments of the organiza- ply.
tion during 1849. R. F. Mohr, superintendent, and

In 1938, teabags accounted for 
less than 10 per cent of the total 
tonnage of tea sold. Today sales 
of tea in the U. S. divide almost 
50-50 between teabags and loose equipment

J. R. Perry, timekeeper, are conduct
ing the investigation.

Construction is to start at an 
early date, Mohr said.

The new building, to hou.-ye dial 
Ls to be built at W'est

feet here W ednesday.
It held in favor o f th e  Central 

Hide and Rendering Company of 
Tyler. Nearby hom e owners had 
gone to court protesting that odors 
from the plant made life m iser
able for them.

packaged ?a. Missouri and Marienfleld Street
+ Crane News -r

On a 24-hour potential, it flowed 
for 886.8 barrels oi 42.3 gravity oil, 
cut with one per cent water. Flow 
was through a one-half inch 
choke.

The pay area had been treated 
with 5,600 gallons of acid. Tubing 
pressure was 400 pounds, and gas
oil ratio was 847-1. Pay was top
ped at 6,723 feet, and plugged back 
depth was 6,870 feet, while th e  
total depth was 6,856 feet.

A 5 1 2-lnch oU string was i 
on the bottom, and production wa.'- 
througli perforations from 6.74̂  
to 6.860 feet.
Three W ells Completed

J/m
23. school 7.30 p Thura- 
day January 36. ) Stato# 
naatluf, 7:30 p n i  J. B. 
McCoy, W.M ; L C; Bt«ph-. I

Pl LwiT NCnCES ■
— ■ — — ............................i I

C O X 'S  * 
FRIED CHICKEN

Open For Business ;

West Highway ^0
PER SO N .A LS ^

DINING ROOM A N D  D IN ETTE SUITES
5-Pc. Rock M aple Dinette Suite— W o* $179.50 ................................. $90.00
5-Pc. Solid Ook Dinette Suite, Antique W hite— W ot $69.50 .............. $35.00
1 1-Pc. Limed Ook Dining Room Suite— W as $595.00 .................. $290.00
9-Pc. 18th Century Mohogony Dining Room Suite— W as $449.50 $289.00
9-Pc. Modern Dining Room Suite by Brown-Soltmon— W as $995.00 $499.00  
5-Pc. Chrome ond Plastic Dinette Suite by Howell— W ot $119.50 . $88.00

M ISCELLAN EO US
Gonuint Mohogony Record Cobinet— W as $ 6 9 .5 0 .....................................$39.00
Penelope Menaing Cobinets— W ere $27.75 ................................................. $12.50
Mohogony Mogoxine Rock— W as $10.50 ................................................  $4.95
W oJm it Finish Smoking Sfonds— W ere $2.75 ...........................................  $1.25
Arrow SKodet, 6 x 36 W hite Cloth— W ere $ 1 .8 9 ...........................................  $1.25
Plostic Lounge Choir— W ot $149.50 ..............................................................  $65.00
PlotHc Lounge Choir— W as $139.50 ..........................................................  $65.00
Ploetic Arm  Choirs— Values to $ 2 5 .0 0 .............................................................$12.50

YOU W ILL RECEIVE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

AND O iTAIN  THE 
REST IN

FURNITURE VALUES 
AT THIS FRIENDLY 

STORE
TWO CONVENIENT 

ENTRANCES—
L COLORADO AND 

TEXAS

P h m
582

COMPANY

In the North Snyder field, three 
_  I CR.NNE — Another s t r i d e  in , wells have been completed. Sun 

i Crane’s progress will be made Fri- j Oil Ckimpany No. 3-H J. Brice is 
: day when the new Wright Build- i a oast outpoot, located 467 feet 
Irig at Sixth and Gaston Streets ' from east and 314.2 feet from soufi 
is to be formally opened. Built  ̂ lines of the lea.se in unit A section 

¡for A. N. Wright, the building is 205. section 205, block 87, HdclC 
! of pumice tile and steel and has : .survey.
five bu.sinesK space.<=. Two. facing i In the 21-hour production le.̂ t. 

i on Gaston street, are occupied by ' it flowed naturally io*- 591.46 bai - 
i the Style Shop and Charlie's Li- | rcls of 42 gravity oil, with no wa-
quor Store. On Sixth Street a re ' ater. Flow waa though a o n c-

' the Southern Union Oss Company i iourth-inch choke, 
and a combination office for the | Tubing prcs.sure was 900 pounds.

I Todd Insurance Company and At- and gas-oll ratio was 947-1. Pay 
1 torney Ken Spencer. The large was topped at 6,325 feet, and total 
I comer building is unoccupied. | depth was 6,667 faet. A seven-inch 
I Co*-sages of orchids will be pre- ; oil string was set at 6353 feet.
I eented to the first 60 ladies at- BarasdaJl Completes 

tending the o p e n  house Friday! Barnadall OU Company No. 4 P
evening from 7 p m. to 9 p.m. j J. Collins U oomplet«! to the North ; s'ce'n^^pneii. '■*̂ ‘i4tart4"“iD<i ah^n“

I The McCurry College men's chor- , Snyder field for a 24-hour natural tcacherB and •tudenu, Tius pen
'IS. u n d e r  the direction of Dr. flowing potential of 747.72 barrels Phoa« your orttr now

i Ihomas S. Williams, gave a con- of 44.9 gravity oil. No water was de-
cert Monday in the high school I veloped, and flow was through a

AS TIM E GOES BY
.  .  . more oneJ more people realize the value and econo
my of taking building and remodeling problems to de
pendable A  & L  Housing & Lumber Co.! Here's one of 
the re(3Sons why —

A ll the fTKaterkals to build o New Garage for just $26 
0 month! — includes froming lumber, cohiposition roof, 
fir  or pine siding, overhead door, concrete foundotion.

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

M IDLAN D "Su<¿cUM ^^niatL^uL¿ TFL  9 4 9  |

r t b  W t  lX> p
3 u ii,iu (u jiM  attua'.: u iliU it ^  • aOC 

tiu tl ..u a  All 
'4 Ooui «TTlCÍ

SlN-btR SlWING 
MACHINt CO {

MISS KAY 5 
Reader & Adviser

If yuu a ir  lu d 'ju i .1 oi titjr* a 
pi-obU'iii ;.'ou cuu i SGivi. oaoault 
Kh\ c t l j i i  i!u ..ru ;iteed , Col
ored atid Spaulsli vrlcom e ^ a « u  
Way T railer Courta. Hwy 80.’ East.

4 Foum«l I i- .1 k. ’ I

auditorium. Included In the group ; three-fourths-lnch choke, 
was Leonard Tomhnson, son of the; Tubing pressure was 100. 
Bfcv. and Mrs. R. O. Tomlinson, i gas-oU ratio was 641-1. Pay 
p.i.stor of the C r a n e  Methodist {topped at 6,482 feet, and
Church.

and 
was

depth was 6,886 feet. A 5 1 8 -inch

Hine Business Coljlege
TOe W OMt'̂  Ph|ilie AiS

T
Mrs. Arrie Estepp and Mrs. Cody , oU string was Mt at 6,770 feet

attended \he funeral of their sis
ter. Mrs J. W. Tharpe. in B ig  
Spring last week. Mrs. Tharpe had 
been seriously iU for several 
months.

VETERAN PTTBtI«HER 
• IN SAN MARCOS

SAN MARCOS, TKXAS-(iPV-T. 
A. Buckner, 8r„ 76, publisher oi 
Tt'C San Marco# Record since 1831, 
died here Wednesday after a long 
lUness.

Services wlU be held Thursday 
morning.

Buckner also h a d  published 
weeklies In Bandera, Comfort, Cen
ter Point, Kerrville and Oaona.

COURT BACKS BERLIN 
BLOCKADE SMUGGUNG 

BXRLIN—(A*)—A German court 
has ruled Uiat men who smuggled 
food Into west Berlin during the 
Russian Nockade are innocent at 
any law breaking. The case In-

rdan blockade.
But the butchers were fined 110 

tot failing to put their meat at puh- 
Ue dliposal- at rationed piicea. The 
men sold their meet to the black 
merket. i . .

volved two butchers who 
sneeking meet through the Rus-khour potential of 513T6 barrels of

Location Is 467 feet from south 
and west Unas of ths north half 
of section 40, block 1, Kirkland & 
Fields survey.
Preliflc Predoeer Added 

Castleman gt O’Neill have com
pleted the No. 3 J. T. Watts In tha 
North Snyder flelcL Flowtog natur
ally on a 24-hour potantlaL it pro
duced for 1,335A4 barrels of iSA 
gravity oU. No water was developed, 
and flow was through a one-inch 
choke.

Tubing pressure was 800 pounds, 
and gas-oll ratio was 875-1. Pay 
was topped at 8,718 feet, and total 
depth »'as 8.780 feet A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 8,720 feet.

Location of the new North Sny
der producer is 487 feet from north 
and east lines of the southeast 
(luarter of section 183, Mock 3. 
HdtON survey.
Aneilicr Fee KaUey 

In the Kdley field. Bun OO Com
pany has completed the No. 1-A 
Mae Tiemons. I t flowed on e M

MiUuA/<L> Nuinau* Ooclety 4 O U • # 
itk* u> rtuo bornea tor a am eber a t 
nioa dOKS a n d  c a ts  Tha a n im a l iebM ter

Wh| i i

C I.ASSIFILD OISPLAV

42 gravity ott, cut with three per 
cent water. Plow was through e 
one-gaert«r*fneh choke.

Tubtof prew irs  was 810 pounds, 
end gas-w  yatlp was 668-1. Pay 

I was topped a t 8,803 ieeW dad

S T O R E Y  i 
FLO O R C O V E R Ih te

I «  8. Mala PbeM ÏÎN I
SEE US FOB n m  E B T o ik n

On Your Floor Covi

SAVE 20% 
ON YO U R  C L E A N I  

B IL L
SUITS and 
Plain Orofsos

CêÉh ead Gam

M M d ld M l
I

188 B. CABBIXO

t



-TWUPCmAM, ICDIiAKD. TEXAg, JAW. » ,  l i l t  |

G O O D  JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED N O  URGING TO  READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED TO BENT

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 11
•BCaiOOLg. IN8TBÜCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
POB LZTTLB OHILDBBM 

l a t e v u ta n  u d  F tm  Or»d«
I tm j-J ________U03 w  K«nt\M»lcy

New Comers Notice
P IM  w ad* l i  <tff«r*d tn  ProcnMlT* 
T ta f  TM  Art Sebool. Mrs. W. M. 

7B6.

tVANTBD, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
OlrlA—If roQ hAT* a nest sppesr- 

sne« and ptoaaant personality, there 
la aa  opportunity for you to join a 
tralnlDg class for new telephone 
operatora Earn I13S.00 p>er pionth, 
whOe 3T0U learn; make aa much as 
•tffjOO per month by the end of the 
first year. You'll have a pleasant 
plaoe to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more In
formation, drop In and talk it over 
with Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator, 13S Big Spring St., South
western Bell Telephone Company.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPH O N E COM PANY

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typing and Shorthand 
Required.

Reply

Box 914
Care of

Reporter - Telegram
f  iMh tra ta  you to b«com« a Luzler 
Oeamatki C ouaaltant. Tou will earn 
d u rta c  tra tn ln a  p«ned, and work In 
your ow a locaUty. Tlila la a nationally 
know n Una. For full partlculara. write 
Sea t i a  e* ri of Beporter-Telearam.

>; 3 experienced car hope. Must

WANTED, MALE
COOK, m u it b* ezpcrleneed and able 
t*  bar-b-qu*. Frontier Inn . 300  West

WANTED,
OB FEMALE t-A

Porker
Employment Service

SSi-S H oy«  Bids. 317 N. Colorado
W* bav* poiitlona open for pro

al. U chnieal and akllled em-

PHONE510

AFABTMENTS. FUBN18HSD 17
NICELT fum iahad aparunen t; alao 3- 
roocn fum labad bouaai raduead rant. 
Call batwaen 13 and 1 or S and  S. J. 
O. Shannon. Phone SOS._______________
i-roacn tum laned aparunent. all bUla 
paid T-1S3. Air Terminal. Fbon* SU. 
L A Brunaon _______________
APARTBfENTS. FNFUBNISHED U
UNFUBNISHXD: 3 room $30, S roosi 
$3S with com m unity batba. S rooma 
ISO. 4 room S60, arttb private batha. 
AU bllla paid. ChUdran allowed. Air 
Terminal. T-1S3. Fbon* 3 U  L. A. Bruo- 
eon
UNFURNISHKD ap artm an u  for rent. 
Immediate occupancy. 1, 3, 3. and 4 
rooma. Reasonable. Midland Air Ter
m inal. Phone Mrs. Tlnaon a t Midland. 
8301.
la brick veneer duplex. Uvlng room, 
kitchen, dlnlny ei>ace. bedroom, bath, 
floor furnace. Couples preferred. 
Phone 3033-J.
ATTRACTIVK 3-room duplex, private 
bath. 870. Phone 3843-J or Inquire 1301 
South Blx Sprlnx.____________________
1 bedroom unfurnlsbed a p a r t -  
ment, on pavement and bus Una. 
Phone 3033-J.
3-room and bath  unfum lahed apart
m ent to  couple for rent. Pbonc 
3003-W
POB RICNT: Nice 3-room unfurnlsbed 
apartm ent w ith bath. Reasonable.
Phone 3483-J._________________________
FOR RENT: duplex apartm enta to
perm anent partlee on south  aide. No 
chUdren. Phone 3037-J.
3-room unlurntahed apartm ent for 
rent. 100 Eaet Malden Lane. Call 
3788-J.
3 rooma and bath unlurnlahed apart- 
men. Phone 3830-W.
HOUSES. FURNISHED

t f |

Wanted To Rent 
LARGE BEDROOM .

with, prlvat* b a th  toy govam m an t  
gaolofm . Or sm all two Toam apart
m ent w ithout kitchen faculties.

P. O. Box 461
W A N T E D

3 OR 3 BBDBOOM

H O U S E
Ib  no rth  or waat p a rt of town.

Phone 2763-M
WANT 10 ran t: 3-badroom boua* un- 
fum lahad. WUl pay ran t on* yaar In 
advane*. Coupla only. WUl tak s  ex- 
ceUent car* of propar ty. Contact Mr. 
Richardson, buslneas phona 477$ or 
home 3370-J.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNISHED 4-room house for rent. 
Located In north  part of town. Phone 
954«
2-room furnlahed bouae, bUls paid. 
Prefer couple. 403 Eaat Mlsalealppl. 
Phone 3043-J.
2- room furnlahed bouae for rent, bUla 
paid. 1431 Eaat Hlway or phone 94«.
3- room furnished house for rent, t$3 
Apply 1503 Weet Well or call 3«18
SMALL 3-room furnished house 
rent. 400 South Mineóla.

for

3-room furnished house and bath. 40« 
North Port Worth. 830 per m onth.
4-room furnlahed bouae for rent, 173. 
Phone 929-W.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2#

8-ROOM HOUSE
Downstalre—4 rooms and bath. 

Upatalrs—1—3-room apartm ent and 
bath. 3 extra bedrooms. Rent to one 
party. See et

210 S. Big Spring
OR

Phone 9546
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 2J
FOR LEASE: San Ancelo. Texas, 40x00 
concrete t i la  fireproof buUdlnf. On 
30x300 lot. Tracka$e and docked Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply house, 
etc Box 1009 San Anxelo Texas
WANTED TO BENT 35
s n m B T  couple w an^^Ic^m M uI un- 
fum tsbed 3 or 4-room apartm ent or 
house. References. Phone 3330, room 9
FIVE or six room unfurnished bouse. 
Nortbweet only. Call Margaret Baker, 
2«84. After 3, 2334-J.

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

“I moat leak in th*
Tdegnua Claaalfled Ads far aa 
*Bt*Baetriat—I hear seaaHhhig, 
bat I dan’t  see ft!”

MUSICAL AND RADIO
SEE th* A nnstron i Music Oomheay for 
tb* wondarfiU naw Horn* ana  Bntar- 
ta lnm ant Organ. Double marmai full 
$l-not* on each, pip* organ tone, 
roeker-typ* Ubleta. Ughtnlng-faat ac
tion bu t amootb attack, standard  33- 
nots pedal clavier. The W urlltaer la 
not a ebaap Im itation bu t tb*  real 
thing. Used in  Radio City HaU. the 
Vatican In Roma, and many o th «  Im
portant places. Alao Kimball piano*— 
“Keyboard of the  Nation.’* 314 B. 3th, 
Odeesa. 311 N. Cbadboume, Ban An- 
gelo. Armstrong Music Company.

PIANOS 
$395., up

FURNITURE bargains: Platform rocker 
and sofa for sale a t M astercraft F u r
n iture  Co.. 310 South Weatherford. 
Phone 3423.
MUST tell: New Encyclopedia B rltan- 
nlca set, 34 volumn, solid w alnut book- 
caa* and unabridged dictionary. Write 
box 917. care of Reporter-Telegram.
FOR SALE: Singer button-bole a t
tachm ent. practically new. 301 East 
Nobles. Telephone 4185-W.
FOR SALE: Divan and chair, slip
covered. good condition. P h o n e  
24«3-W.
SIMMONS couch. Can be made Into 
bed. Excellent condition, reasonable 
price. 308 N. Main, apartm ent 9.
FOR SALE: Norge refrigerator. Oood 
condition. Reasonable. Terms. May be 
seen at 305 South Port Worth
ANTIQUES

For Antiques ui d istin rtloa  ana 
fine paintings

v tsn
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1606 W. WaU PhoD* 1506

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000

ECA combination radio and record 
player, table model, beet condition.
833.00. See a t 900 South Peeoa. Phone 
3772-J.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. 8URIJB8 SZ I MISCELLANEOUS

POULTRY J i  BKARINO A im

BA BY
C H IC K S

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 R  Main PhO M  102S

PETS. 8UPPL1B8 40
K N O Luk Bulldog puppies T o ^ ^ a l e ?  
AKC reglatarad, 3 month« old. Rom 
Kirk. 3413 30tb. Lubbock. Texas.
Phone 8424. ___
BLOND female cocker, subject to  reg
ister. 508 îi Weet Storey. See anytime 
after 3 p. m. Phone 790-W.___________
AKC registered Doberman pinscher 
puppies. Im m ediate delivery. 810 Weet
Mleaouii. Phone 3783-W.______________
FEEDS. HAT, GR.UN 41
BUNOLB mUo. red and white Kaffl- 
oorn and cane. lOo. Hegarl. 13c per 
bund la  Oood feed. Karl Fain. 314 mllea 
Southeast Midland.
FOR SALE: 1 large stack extra good
begart large bundles. 12c. L J. How
ard. near Valley View echool hotiae

ABOUT 100 3-year-old hedge bushes, 
cheap. Must be moved. IVá miles 
north Rodeo-Tel.
1'Rc.iul lor sale: Chinese elms, peecna 
and poplar. See at 803 Eaat Worlds.
WEARING APPAREL U
FOR SALE: Ftir coat: practlca'ly new. 
prlnceas style; elM 14: half price
C a lW 8 4 3 j^^ S u n d a^^ ^^ ^ fte r^^ ^ j^ ^^ ^
MACHINERY U
TILTINO bench saw. $83; Jig saw 
833.93: Jo in ter planer machine, 8«8J3: 
Hand-sanding macblna, 888.00. All 
practically new. Johnson News Agency, 
110 West North Front. Phone «80.
LIVESTOCK n
DAIRY SAX,E; Eleven miles north  of 
Lubbock on U. S. Highway 87. 114
miles west. 73 head of top dairy cowa. 
30 Holstein cows. Cows are milking up 
to 11 gallons, weighing up to  1700 
pounds. 23 top Jersey and Ouamaey 
cows. A large num ber of baby calves. 
Sale atarta a t 1:00 sharp, Friday Jan u 
ary 27. Farm known aa P. M. Cowan 
farm. Leo Lies, owner. K enneth Boa- 
man, auctioneer. Inspection Invited 
any tim e before sale.
Phone 3000 for Claasified Ad-taker.

FOR SALE

4»-A

BELTONE
The WacldB fWHMM One otW 

ReadaB Aid
Alao B anertaafto r AO Makaa 

BBLTOKB OF MIDIA ITD
2201 W Texas Phon« 1889
BUILDING MATERIAL«

OARAGES, STORE-ROOM, TREES 
TO BE MOVED, BUPTET BED. 

GAS RANGE, WARDROBE, 
and many other uaeful things.
SALE—Friday and Saturday,

3 p. m. to S p. m.

1204 N. Main
CLOTHES Una polaa. daUvered and 
InataUsd. Open Sundays. Phone day 
or tUght, 381. 1308 South MarlanfVild 
DAW Welding.
WANTED TO BUT 44

BUYORSELL
Ha ve warm durabl* Wtnter clothlng for 
■ala. In flrst claaa condltlon; a t a 
great aavlng. Recelvad new ahlpment 
of aheep akln capo for aebool chlldren.

Cali L. R. Logsdon
Rankln Read Exchange 

Pbone 3397-w

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefare Our 
Terms Have ta Be
Cash And Na Returns
W$ hBVt B oompietB Uss of Blreb 
Gum, and Fir Slab doorB, both in
terior and exterteo’ from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrancd doon—Fan top, saw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slab 
with 3 staggered Ughta from

$15.00 ta $30.00'
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 ta$ 10.00
Screen door»—Cr. Panel and !• 
panel with bronM or galranlaed 
wire

$7.00 ta $8.50
K. C Doors, U/T* 63 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

34x24-24x16 A  24x14, 3 I t  wda with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

seta
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Set»—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brasa 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and (311 Colors—OUdden 
E*ratt and Texolite. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In (juantity
7 V 2 C

Lumbar. Nalla, Oemeot, Bhaetmek 
Ironing Boards Madlolna Oabtnata 
Telaphona Oabtnata. Matal Louvrva 
Window Boraens Hardwood Flooring 
Compoaltlon Shingles a te . avarythlng 
for your building naada

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (In allay) 
PHONE 831

HAVE approximately ISOO, 8x8x16 p u 
mice tUe blocka for aale. Oood price. 
Left over from new hoapltal. Call 
3343.

AGENTS, SALESMEN 16
WAKTXD: Balaam an to  call on general 
conatmoCkm. contraetara and  m unlcl- 
p a lttta s  Mbiat have ear and ezpati- 
artea T taval o u t of Midland. (Kve age, 
axperiaatee and reference In letter, care 
of box 913, Reworter-Talearam.________
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Oar* Foe Chfldren By Tb* Hour. Day, 

Or Week.
Fhon* I»»$-B 1409 W. Kentucky
W H T  keep chlldren and do Ironing 
U l»  South  Big Spring. Two-tone red 
toatek houea. Jonee. Phone 3394-J.
WKC‘"doTaby~5 tting"'nIghr"or"'day~OT
e n  waaScanda. Mra. Truelove. Phone

w ia r x - praetloal nuraing or baby 
M ^ n ^ J J b o n ^ J ir r_ ^ a m « 2 ^ _ 3 « 4 » ^ J _ _
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FE M A L E  IS
TOUlfO m arrtad lady dealrea poattlon 
aa bookkeeper and clark-typlat («3 p en . 
F our y e a n  experience, tem porary or
p e r m a n « t^ ^ P « f^ ^ h o n e _ ^ W j_ £ e « n ^
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

Par UnfiT Pm ib
Bo Abwb paym ent—M m ontbe to  pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

t lS  South Main
Fhooe 24

Feed MUla

•TEWART’S WOODWORKER

General Wood Work
VERNON E. STEWART

1506 North Weat Front Street 
PHONE 4177-R

^T'T***’̂ *  “ Tanks. CooUng
Towers cleaned by powerful auction 
pum ps and vacuum by akllled opera- 
to n . AU new trucks and equipm ent. 
Free eetlmatas. George W. Evans phone
5494. Odessa.__________________________
WANTED: Carpenter work. WUl con- 
tr s e t  no lob to  large or to amall. Also 
con trac t repair work. CaU after 3 p. m., 
3473. B. J. McElroy.

-  W H O S  W H O  FO R S ER V IC E  - CO N SULT YOUR CLA SSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTO RY

ABSTRACTS

W EST TE X A S  A B STR A C T  CO 
Complete Abstract Servlet 

and T it l*  Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbou» 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracta CarefuU;^ .and 

Correctly Drawn'
Repraeentlng

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. Wall Phone 4763

Alma Heard, Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTPA(7r CO, INC
All Abetracta Quickly and Properly 

P re p a r^
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

10$ 8. Loralne Pbone 33$

AUTO RENTAL !AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH.

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONET TO LOAN 53 MONEY TO LOAN 53

L O A N S
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MILE—$3.00 OAT 

AEBOMOTTVB 8ERVICB CO. 
Phone 3834 Box 1107

FLOOR SA.VDING. WAXING

MATTRESS RENOVATING

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3665

Floor Sanding ond Woxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
"»o« 8 Main Phon» iKtv
GRADING. YARD WORK

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

8. T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclallxea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
Wa do aash and door work.

310 S. Dallas Phone 269

C U R S E T IE R E

A. A. (TOM) MANNING 
TROT D. BTHSREDGE 

Grading. Leveling,

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Btock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrews Highway 

HAULING

inert tr*«
and aU kinds of yard work a t reason
able ptlc*. call 3418-W 
M M ika your ironing to 1000 E. New 
Jataay. Curtain* flnlabed P b o n e
3$e».w ______________________
G o V sk k D ' buttons, bucklea. belts, 
nawing alterations. Mrs. Frank W hit
ley, 4$» Waet New York. Phone 431-W
dxhR iB T R  Borne Laundry. Wet wasHT 
rough dry and finish. Pickup and de- 
Uvery. Fbon* 373$-W.
H U R T  your ironing to  '4l$ SoutK 
Feat Worth.

i t  rentals

»BOOMS 16
m e s  bedroom for r a n  to  on* or two 
■laa. F rtvate  an tra iiea  adjoining bath. 
FÜoe* 5406-W or 100$ West North 
f w o t

3M w ith connecting bath. 
I fo r  1 or a girls. llOBW est n u -  

mom. Pbetw am .
Ü £èôÔ U 'for  a man. prim
aloae in . aOB a . Waeth*rf<

vat* antranoe. 
ord. Phon«

m à ó ò u r  ln  qu la t boma, cica« ln.
or warn, for m an only. 101

1 ^
■ dO iF .-------
a u l

locattbOi girla 
to  town. CaU

U tSM Ô Ô êt toe  ran t, private antranca. 
Bee «8 611 N orth Colarade.___________
fttcdl fakir badroom, cioaa ta. laSm only 6H R Oolan^

S ta n  the year off healthfully—com
fortably—correctly—In a Spencer Bup- 
p o n  designed Indlrldually for you I 
You'U feel and look so much better— 
and your Spencer wlU be guaranteed 
never to  lose its shape. For appoint
m ent caU—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 3844-J

CONTRACTORS
BULLXX3ZKR8: For Clearing and level

ing lots and acraaga.
DRAOUNE8: For basem ent azeava-

tlon, surfaea tanka, and eUoa 
AIR C0MPRE880RS: For driUlng and 

blasting septic tanka, pip« Unaa 
ditch aa and  pavam ant breaker work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South M arlannald Phone M il

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Orlvewaya, Bldewalka Founda- 
Uona CaU us for free aatlmataa.

LSATON BRO a
Fbona 351» $07 8  Big Spring

DIRT. SANa GRAVEL

s a sa s sa n «
13M ]
WSS7
iM 4 N. uotm . n o m  y

a lg b t or week. 

"íñom in.
U .

17
for xeo«.

m -A
j e â L apart-

TOP SOIL
B M t in  M ldlaiKl

U m itad to  Aaaoant 
Ta Inspect Before Buying 

Fbfma Os
FRED BURLESON & SON

Fhnae M il

Top Boil, FUl Dirt. Drhr»- 
w aj OrsFiL Dirt Rrseustlac.

Colorado
Sand & Grovel Co.

OUB6  Za FOY 
FHONR 3SM

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
106 West New York

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattresses of all cypea and 
sixes Box springs to m atch HoUywood 
beds, ail sisea Rnliaway beds and m at
tresses We will conTert your old m at
tress in to  a n lea Cuffy Innaraprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal 'T rade-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Boutb Main Fbona 1343

MOVING

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO i SERVICE

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SU P  OOVZRO. DRAPER BgDBPRBAOB 
Drapery shop. We seU m aterials or 
make up youra. Oertrode Otbo and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W WaU 
Phone 491

DRAPERIES. BEDSPREADS, 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL

MR8. CLAUDE WILSON

1400 S. Marienfield
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
AU Werk Ooob 
Sea FOSTER 

Pbone TTtO-W-l

MAF SERVICE

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING'

By Contraet or Bourly Basts

Roland R. Gray
$00 N orth **A” T3»-W

RBQULAR hiBigtlaOi  In tha Rb- 
port8r*TWa«rBin—win build a  rapa- 
tBtkm for poor nams—Bad tor yam  
wsna. goocaatful m$gth«nt8 tha 
ooantrj o m  h s f t  p rm ii this fsei 
thrc-***h FiBn of raeemtOl ass of
ÜM ClBMltlBd BOlllBinB.

CALL OUR SK ILLpj i SJDtVICR 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAHUNO 

Wa SpociaLliaa lo Auto 
and Hotna Radica 

— All Work OuBTBOtaad — 
PROMPT PICK UP m DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

30« W. Oaltfomla Fbona MIS

Frompt. Efflolant

R A D I O
Serriee and Bapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
31» North Main Pboaa U73

AU Work O uarantaad

ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE  

Rl FLES— PISTO LS— C A M ER A S— J EVv^LRY
BUY — SELL — or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phona 3979 110 East W all

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS

Phillips Radio Lab
E30»ERT RADIO 8EBV1CR

Prompt Oallrery and Pick Up 
SerrlcB

Phona 2671 lOU W. WbU

DKFKNDABLE
RADIO REPAIR

AU Work Quarantaed 
From pt Courtaous Barrie«

WEMPLE'S
Next t«  Feat Office Fbone 1000

RRPRIORRATOR IRRVlOB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts V
t l  yanro agawtauM

BEAUCHAMP'S

BUILOINO MATERIALS M iRUlUM NO MATERIALS

B>4 U BUY
tiU U K  nBAIW AND ODB FRIOBB

K-D aldtns. 8FIB N a  3 B. ft.
K-O «tdlng, SFIB Ora da D ..I5e  B. A. 
K-D aiding. 8FIB. CAB. BBT 30o B. f t  
Oak Flooring N a  3 common U tie  B. ft.
Sad's Long la n g th a ..................... Oo B. ft.
Dry Bbaetlng ................................Sc B. ft.
Bhaatrofk. .............................. 9e B. ft.
a cresB doora. W hite Fin* ..............ISAS
KC Z>oora. Whit* Fin* .............. ...$11J0
B*drocm doors. WF ........   lODO
CIoa*t Doors. WP ............................ $8A0
Kwlkaat Iiocka, Batranoa ..............$300
Bedroom A B ath Lock« ..................$300
Faaaag* and Cloaat locks .............. |1 J0

ANTHONY FAINTS
Outalda Whit« ...........................83.79 Oal.
American Aluminum ______ $3A9 Oal.

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1300 X. Hlway 00 Fbona 3300

We Make
Improvement or Repxilr 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Rallabla. Expert
Refrigerator Service

By Ab Autborlaad 0«al«r

Coffey Appliance Co.
21B North Mato Fhoa* 1373

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORJZro 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales and Service oo all makea.

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

SEWING MACHIT4BB

W E REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEW IN G AAACHINES
Let a Singar Cxpart tiin*-up your Brw- 
tng Machín*. R***onabl* Charge*. 8a- 
tlmataa fumlabad in advane*. Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8. Mala Fbon* 1488

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Sewing Machines
BKNTKD AND RXFAIRKD 

Motors For Marhln«a 
Buy and 8*U

Fhoa* 9Í33-J 808 K Florida

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbortnad Bala« Barries

RAY STANDLEY
Ram« Phona-37SS-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Pbnn* 9900

USED PURNirUKE

NIX TRADING POST
30a 8. Malo Phone 3628 

New and Uaed Furniture 
Ice Boxes and 8t«ras

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENE-HAN BLINDS

Venetian Bunds
Ouatom-mada—3 to 3 day Bcrvtea 

Tvma Can B* Arranged 
SHUR-R-FIT VENErnAN 

«LINO MFO CO
900 N Waatherfnrd Phona 3$33

Westtm Fumlturs Co.
We buy uaad furattux* of aU Dada 

TRAnS MATLOCK
300 600T8 MAIN FBONB 14N

WATER WKLL8-8EBVICB

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Fumps and Fraasur* 
Bfstams for Romas, Dalrtas and OommaretaJ Purpoaaa. Fh 3448-J 
Box 1364 150$ North A 8tr**t

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

dead fumltura elotblag and misoal- 
lasaoua ttaas Buy. aaU. trade or pawn. 
31.4 a Well Fhnae tlO
VACUUM CLBA1VKR8 WINDOW CLEANING

ELECnUXAJX CLEANERS 
Balas — Barvlea — BuntUaa 

Oarmantatra, Cord Wladara, FoUabar

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no aaswar eah 44T3-Wh

WINDOW CLSANINa AND 
POLQSHINO 

Battsfaetton Ouarantaad 
Homa and OlfioB MalntgnanoB Co.
Box 1X3$ Fbon* 9B$$

SELL your $arplua iiroperty with a 
Reporter-Telesram Claaaiflad Ad.

m  a k '-e s  VACUUM  CLEANERS
SMTTloBd for pBtroQB Of 16x88 Etoctclr Ca In 10 towxu Blneo 133K 
Yaonai e ta n e n  run from 7/nO to 17,000 RJPAL and only an ex- 
p irt CM re SBlanno and awrloe your deaner ao It runs Ilfce new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
An UaSiK Bomo asR i^ new. siiironfed.

LaegnS iMikBl mooaou and parta In the Wart.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
a  E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

<381 A mmm nmtAtm m  rUAm mom m  oaad elaaaar *r a Bart« repair
Mb tar taaa

a  BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

SEE US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

st c x : k a r d
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FRONB 8810
noo West South Front 

on South aid* of rahroa«!

General Mill Work
Window u n lta  m oidini. trim  and etc 

MIU Work Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 8330 1800 W N Front

FOR ESTIAA^TES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or naw eonstnietloa on 
TOUT borne or buslneaa

CALL S3Í7-W
L. R. LOGSDON

Western Lumber 
Company}

HlghWBy M — PbokM MIS

Homes Bui If 
And Financed

Ire ry th in «  tor ibo BiSldoc* 
CHRCK OUR PRIOE8 
BEFORE YOU BUST 

PBA Impccromem L6biib 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Mooths To Fay 
PREB OBiVERY

MR. OONTRACTON 
AND BUILDBl ;

Get Four rs ta f  orclag steel. | c u t and 
b o n ih o  f i t 'y o u r  Job a t t baao petoas: 

par Unaal ft.
*x” 3>^ par Unaal ft. 

s u e  per Unaal ft.
Immadiat« daUvacy from MIdl|md stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Compejny

Fbona 383$ t i l l  W. B F ro n t 81.
OIL LA?fD. LEASES M
LAND WITH VALUABLB 
IN GAIN IS  COUNTY—SeetJoi 
A-30, P8L. Oalnas County, T ^na . w ith 
an undivldad on«-half of tha  Iknlncrala. 
An investm ent w ith a  fu ti|r« l B’Ul 
consider some trade on pood'i buatnaaa 
property. (Tall, sea  or writ# George 
Burke, phone 341. bos 913. «emlnola 
Texas.
FOB LKASK: Our tntereat 1« »iao acfëë 
In Lea County, New Mexloo.^ M ra J. 
M. Pope. Mrs. J. C. WUklnaaB. 3301 
Brunaon. Midland. •________
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITES 57
THK Organlxation Flnan** ' Depart
ment. one of the oldest ppbllahiilg 
companlaa In America baa] aereral 
openings for aeTeral men on  women, 
free to  work fuU time, car tele
phone essential. C irculation | through 
sponsor connections: acbooU. $hurchea 
organlaatlona High rises moiinr m ak
ing deal for bo th  sponeor aop repre
sentative. No Inreetm ent. r e ^  own 
handwriting, glrlng age. euw lence . 
church and club connectlonA Refer- 
encee. Box 918, care of R e p o t^ -T s ls -  
fram.
UNUSUAL OPPOKTUNITT—t o  buy 
and serriee coin-operated radioe in  
leading ^hotel in  Midland. Tejjua Butt- 
able for man or woman. Requires only 
rery few hours per m onth. Iiiinedlate 
income. Requires only S3.00(b Write 
1030-13th Btreet, Room 303, Dimrer 3. 
Colorado
THE best two-etcry aU m odsln brick 
hotel in Hamlin. Building la f tu llt to 
add th ird  floor. I t  would ta k «  8133.000 
to build th is  hotel. Priced at ceUy 873.- 
000. Bee Guy T. W hlta  W hlie Plsxa 
Hotel. Box 181. Pbone 344. jBamiln, 
Texas. \
FOR BAU: or lease—30-uniq hotsl. 
rooms and sp a rtm sn ta  m ala  street. 
McCsmey. Examine our book». Hotel

i t  AUTOMOTIVE ^  A U TO M O TIV E
waartWtiP..ai.

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 t AUTOS FOR SALE 61

1930 Ford deluxe 3 door. Beater and 
defroster. $1.823.

1949 Mercury 4-door, radio and beater, 
overdrive. 81930.

1947 Chrysler New Yorker, radio and 
heater. Drive w ithout shifting. 
81330.

1947 Ohevrolat 4 - door, etylemaatar. 
»1030

Sea or ctil os for any maka of naw 
cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
209 E Wall Phona 1373
1948 Oldsmoblis 4-door sedan Radio, 
heater, eeet c o t st s . turdromstlo drlTs 
white wall Urea 4373 down, balance 
monthly. D.(X)0 actual miiee Phon* 
204I-W

1947 FORD .
4-IXX)R. V-t 1

$750 i 
Midlanid Sales Qo.

2414 W. Wall Pho|ie 4262

USED PICKUPS 
USp3 CARS 
USED JEEPS 

See Ui Before You B4y

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W. WaU Phoas 4263

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classified a(L

1949 Chevrolet club coupe, loaded with 
scceesorlea. Will taks trads In. ’44 and 
up. See Bandy Norrtd a t Murray- 
Young Motor Company or phona 
773.5-M.
^948 Ford sedan. 37.000 original milas. 
9400 down, balance 830 per m onth. Call 
2783-W.

A-1 FORD A-1 ;
USED c a r s ’ u s e d  TRUCKS

HOBBS FLOAT. USED ]
1038 Hobbs float, 28-ft. 3 new tires, round nose. Fish plated, heavy duty 
axel A real bajgaln. *
Most of our cars are one-owner trade-ins on new cars— i
1949 Ford 2-door Sedan, loaded with extras.
1948 Chevrolet Sedan, clean, radio and heater. *
1947 Ford Club Coupe, radio and heater.
1947 Ford 2-door Sedan, radio and heater.
1946 Chevrolet Coupe. A nice buy a t ....... ................ ..................... ■ $799.
1946 Ford Sedan. A real bargain, on ly   ...........................J ‘|965.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door. Lots of extras. j

YOUR CHOICE $295. '
1940 Mercury 2-door Sedan. .
1940 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan. 1
1941 Chevrolet Coupe.
1939 Ford 2-door Sedan. ■
Hobbs Float, 28-ft. Model 1938, fish plated heavy duty axle, extra! good 
rubber.

TRUCKS
1949 Dodge Pick-up ]^-ton. A real clean truck. A bargain for
1947 Ford H-ton Pick-up, not too clean -.......-.......  .....
1948 Chevrolet H-ton Pick-up. ,
1947 Chevrolet *4 -ton Pick-up. ;
1941 Ford Pick-up. %-ton, A-1 nmnlng condition_____ ___   ,
1942 Chevrolet m -to n  l<«g wheel base, 2 tpttA  axel, perfect \

rubber. Perfect stroke, »olid b e d ___________________   ̂$595.
MANY OTHER PINE BARGAINS 1

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.*

- I « »
I595.

223 East Wall Phona 64 or 3510

If you neetd more (depenidable transportation.
See Our Display of Cars ;

EVERY car has many miles of 
UNUSED TRANSPORTATION. '

For Example: |
1947 Chevrolet 4-door Stylemaster, radio, heater, 
windshield washers, good tires, new paint, ahd 
clean throughout. Priced below current market. 

There are many other listings, IN FACT, ! 
we hove '^select" cars in every price range, s 

D O N T FORGET— We have moved our stock to _ 
new location, Ace Motors, Midland's Authorizt 
Nosh Deoler— 318 N. Big Spring St., Phone 3285

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282 *

VAN RIPER SPECIALS ,
-2-1950 Ford Custom 2-door 

1949 Ford Convertibit. Low mikog«
1947 Chevroitt Club Coup«

1946 Buick 4<door. Exceptional cl«Q n 
AAANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Automobile Row >
2500 W . W pll— Richordson AAotor Lot—¿Phon« 4776 

(Just W«st HooYPr'g Body Shop)



*  *  FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE CO N SULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED B U ^ ls T w R E c fo R Y  *
ttBKAL E W A n  W A U P ^  MAOTOl FOm g A I|| •HADTPS FOE lALB

SAVE YOUR
COME IN AND TRADE

1948 Ch«vf*olft 4«^oor. Radio, h«otcr, red, like new.
«

1947 Ford 2 - ^ r ,  grty, Super Deluxe, Radio and heater.
1946 Ford 2*door, block, good condition. Radio and heater.
1947 FlymoutH l-door, ton, reconditioned.
1947 ChryfIff W lnior À îhor.
1942 Chevrolet 2>door. Ixtro good b u y ............ ............ $595.

^  1942 Packofd 2-door, block, low mileage ..... .... ..........  $450.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Good work c a r .................. $250.
2-1939 Chevroletf, 2*door ond 4-door----- ------------------------ $395.

THIS W EEK SPECIAL
1949 Lincoln Coimopoliton, blue, over-drive, rodio, heoter 

and sect covert. 11,000 mi let-

CALL O R SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

Phono 2454 Lot Adcjress, 106 S. Big Spring

e i i r o g j u i # iMBMiiai nm. m, lOTtH

Attention Veterans!
Why not plan to use your G . I. Insurance 

Dividends for the closing cost of the loan?
You art tntitifd to 100% loon on a homo. Wo will bo glad to give you full 
Information on opplylng for your certificott or qny other information per- 
toinlng to 6t Blit of Rights.
See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION , Phone 4687

OR
R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harstcn-Howell Agency

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Sfcond Section I 
New Different

Homes
W it h  A

■ Personality 

ALLIED
COM M ERCIALlYOUR M OVE, MR. VETERAN 

SERVICES

415 West Texos
If no onswfr, egli 3038-J or 2438-J

Phono 2704

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 8  super Mdenctte.

'n u i CAT le extrs clean. 
Priced to Mil.

1 9 4 g  Buidc convertible. Oyna- 
flow.

1 9 4 9  4 - door aedan,
fully equipped with over
drive. This car has been 
13,' “HJ miles.

1 9 4 8  Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 3-speed axle. Priced 
to sell.

Elder Chevrolet Co
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

848 Ford elub coupe, good oondltloa. 
adlo. hater, new white aldearall air- 
Ide turn Rsssonable. 913 N. Weatb- 
rford. 3S66-R after 8 wakdays.

MKROURTW and Lincoln's aew and 
used, see Johnny McBeth. Ersktne Mo
tors Pbone 90

P48 Flymoutb 3-door, extra clean 
Kadlo, beatar, seat eovara, one own« 
See at 811 W. WaU aftor 8J0 «  pbone 
M84. Kxt. 338.

TRAILERS 6$
FOR SALX; 3-wbeal trailer, wt t b  
lights, tarpaulin, hlteb. CaU 3134-J.

^  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE

HOUtES FOB tA L I 71 BOUSES FOB SALE 75

Homes

3 NEW HOMES
IN NEW BAEBIR GOLE

ADDITION

One block of 
school and oa 
utUltloo.

propoeod 
lino. AU

Looxtlona aro 1500. 1500 and 
1510 North Edwards.

AU have S bodrooms and dou
ble garafts. two hare 3 fuU 
eeramie t i le  baths, ooe haa one 
bath. Some with eeparate 
waahrooma, loU of storage and 
eloeet q>eee. Nice buUt-ia fe e -  
tu ree . Vent-O-Hoods over cook 
atove la each house, double 
sinks, 05,000 BTU floor furnace, 
V enetian  b l i n d s ,  sidewalks, 
driveways, yards graded and 
grass sown.

These houses a rt nearing com
pletion and are ready for some
one to buy and make their 
selection of odors on walls, 
linoleum and light fixtures.

Priced From $13,800 
To $16,500

DOWN P A T i a a r r ,  znoludznq 
CLO0ZNO—04.TM to $ S m

Phone 550

4-UNIT a p a r t m e n t
m  Wsto Oa&egA tiTAOO.

ler. bath a n i  
nre ptaee. S15.

frasM ee ieu tt 
l^^ear eM. Over IN  egwsre feet

t n tv i  u u c M A O B  â o a i o y

0 . BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
Oonpleto Bonding UêtfiêÊ

Phone 2729 or 4375

' 2500 N. Edwards
Tour nev home can be made avail' 
able very quickly. Foundations are 
in. Within a few days, you can sec 
your new home taking shape. It 
will be a genuine satisfaction and a 
sense of security to say, this Is my 
horns.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL 7 F JI.

C.LCunningham
BX7ZLDBI and DBVZLOneE

R. C  AAAXSON,
OFFIUE

2000 North Edwards
Phono S934 iSM ^

TEEMS: 100% OI

WE NEED 
LISTINGS

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

XHESMIREACRES^'
m e  fu tu re  eardca epot of MldlsaO— 
Larfe, reaaonab^ reeUloteO buUdlne 
tUee—Approx. SOO'syoO'—prioed trota ]
teoo to  $750—«pprared for OI and Con- 
▼entlonal U mo«—located ooe-balf mile | 
North of Andrew« Rlway from RAM 
Trailer Courte—eeveral nice homes 
hare already heea consSrueted In (his | 
new eu bur ban suh-dlvtslon—̂ lxtean
additional onea (p be constructed—two | 
of which are as follows:—

Lovely 3-bedroom Mmb. brick and 
frame—l ‘t  baths, wood-burnlns fire 
place—Venetian blinds — hardwood 
noors — ear pert—Sll.See-eiO.MO 
leaa to euallfled veteran.

Two-bedroom brick veneer—elUQll- 
num windows—Venetian blinde—a t
tached gara«»—SS.S10—1M% leaa te  
OL

Cbooee your lot and plan NOW and let I 
ua build you one of tbeee lovely bootee | 
a t our very reasonable price.

Reedy for occupancy—Very nice $-
bedroom frame—large lot—3-«ar ge- 
rage—3 apartm ent unite—many other 
nice feature»—located at SOT N. "W  
Street—eloee to  all actaools—priced et 
$11.000.

How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing oddition in Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA TODAY!

Nowhere can you find a home with more eye appeal 
than these homes of top quality construction. We 
can prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
ore second to none of their types built in Midlond.

FINANCED 100% G.l. ond F .H .A

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION C O , LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

lean and In-For complete building, 
euranoe service, call or aee:

‘V. F. Chesnufs 
Agency
UALTOM

W. r. Chesnut—OaM Uasaey—Tom | 
Casey—Bob Kbellng—Ifora Cbesaut

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not 0 difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  srfiall payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOEINO FC« A PUICE 
U V IT

3 1/ t  xcTM. luburbAo ilto. iwstrlotod 
rotidtoUal t m .  Prlcqd to toll.

Nffv homt, new addition, oomptotoly 
furnikhed. 3 bedroomg. Shown by 
appointmant only.
3-bedroom fumiabed brick veneer, 
with furnlahed garage. Rental unite 
1410 W. Texae. Priced to m U.
Two-bedroom fraaae, ever • 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooma, liv
ing room and dining room, eleaet 
spaoe galore. Looetad en exceed
ingly U u^ lot 1811 North M ain- 
Shown by appolntoMBl only.

Houeea under ooxutruction for ealc 
that qualify (or VA or PBA. Lm o i
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weet Texai Phone 1704

If no answer call 3031-J 
or 3430-J

.A N N O U N C IN G ...
W f Aft In The Market Far 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATi
LARGE OR SMALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMiS .
Through our financing focllltics wg are in a p^itlon 
to give you good service in expediting a quic| salej

CALL AT THE OFFICE j

KEY & W ILSON, Real Estab ’
112 W. Wall TelephoTTe 3^05

LOTS fO E SALE 77 LOTS FOE WALE ' W

Business Lots Now AvailaÜle 
At Memorial Hospital ^

Cholee busingfi loti on the Andrews Highwoy, otrosí 
street from Memoriol Hospital in the Permion Shopbirtg 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locations. ICa II

C. W. Dodson, Owner !

Phone 2152-W 506 Southp'G'
■ dtSE S  FOR gALE 75

L E O N A R D  M I L L E R
RXALTOB

r s, lights mil«
Tea-aer» plso» with 
plsaty of good wster. 6 mil« east, one 
mil« north of hlway. Closer to town 

sa Termlnxl. On school bus and 
maU route. We can make terms on 
this place

313 A Marlennal« 
PBOITB 3403

Larry Burnside
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

I Two-bedrtwm FRA home la Highland

brickausoarr. 
u ls  baths, eea-

Largs comer lot, an 
over tUa. 3 bedrooms. 3 trsl heating, double garage, servants 
quarters, shown by appointment only— $33.300.00.

Addition. $3.300 cash, balance Uks rant 
Asbesto« shingle siding, attached ga 

I rage, larg« oomsr lot, beautiful yart
Two-bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
bath, and larto screened back porch 
Double panel ray beater. Fenced back 

,800Frame, ezoellent location, 3 bedroorae. ' WUl  carry full OI 
a baths, den. attached garage, paved

í ! l 5 * |r a A  home under oonetructlon In Ool 
Heights Addition. Comer lot. Buy baUnee monthly. Shown by appoint- I ana help euperrise the eonetrue- 

ment omy. i decorating. $3,300 oaeh. bal-
Redwood frame home, 3 largo ^*3->

t r a  |T1«« bodroom. den. Hi batha. Located Country Club, Paved etreet. Im- a p ^ ^ te d . Shown by »PPOlntment „edUte poeeeeelon.
Ruety RiitselL Saleeman

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Agent

Wall located, 
with sepaxate 
ment, fenced 
buy—ge.100.00.

framo, l-room housa. 
araga and garage apart- 
wek yard. An aoMeUent

IVICB Uttle 4-room tram o houoo, oa 
oomer T3 ft. lot, fenood back yard, 
clooo la  to  town, $8,300.00.

Framo, 3-bodroom. oa  oomer lot, pavad 
oa both aldea, eloae la  to  town. M ittt 
bo eold Immadlatoly—gT,7IO.M.

Ill Waet Wall Street Fbono 476$
SuoCMOor to  Sparks, Baraon A Brrla

W« need listini 
F an te  or

listings.
ftAAOAMa

Biiilnseesn,

W$ nsed Ustlngs. Homgg, Buii- 
F-nns or Ranched.

Phona 1337 (Doy or Night) 
LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 L«ggett Bldg.̂

PARKLEA ADDITION
c m  you sen  own your bom a eeloet 
your own doeoretloa ocheme Nloo five 
room end four room bouses. Orlve ou t 
today. 100% OI basis.

Property listed la  th is  spaoe ymtsrday 
all sold. Wo heve m any prospssts so 
list your property w tth us.

bodrooaa paved straol. northwest 
location, a ttle  ventilation. tUs sink. In 
kitchen, exhaust fan over stova In 
kitchen, targe tot, fenced, laeetne 
property on rear. Will almost make 
m onthly payments. $3.000 down.

■eve Urge lots In new sddltloa. Cea 
buhd end finance homm to  su it your

The Allen Company
m. W. (tm oksy) Allen, Owner 

Avsry-Wsmpto BMg.
Dsf  or E lghto^bong tSS7

100% G. I. LOAN
I can s ta t t  your OZ house now. I  have 
the  g laas s a d  MMHtoatleaa for to
p4sk from. Also Urge le ts 
utU ltlm  flu e  pav ías toa.

O. BUCK O R R
•ttttdar

au

FRA baala lam th e n  IIOOOIM down end 
m onthly balanos lem th an  tb s  ren t you 
are paying now. The prlvllage of select
ing your linoleum patterns and  choos
ing your own solor schsms.

CLOSE IN
Two bsdrootn horn#, 4 blocks from I 
ichooL Comtr lot, laundry room. | 
easy walking dlstaneo to town. 
Total price $5,500. See this today

Drive ou t to  our field today sa d  talk 
to  our representatlva lot him  sbov you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

1303 Uggstt Bldg. Fboas lOS
FUld Otfleo phono aX38

Phone 106 303 L fie tS  Bids.

Income
cation.

FOR SALE
SPECIAL 

317 S. Big Spring
3-S252L“'. SSL S d S rsra3-bsdroeox 1 baths, stuooo ds | monthly paymsata Call for appolnt-

t.

3 yearn of age, asbestos siding, 4 reeias 
and bath, attaehsd garage, fenced rear 
ynrc mas neighborhood la Hertb
•Ido. Im m ediate posomslon by aosum-

taehod garage.
bath. One 3-room apertaion t w ithwith

bath  on two 10x140 
prleo. $37,000.

apartmsnto
ft. Io ta  Total

boUdla%

NEW HOME
Lovely brick with tile bath and 
d-aln. n ils  home can be yours (or 
only $3500.00 down, balance leu 
than rent. Beautifully finished In
terior, nice size rooms, plenty of 
closet space. Restricted section.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

IVew 4-room homo, 407 X. kfatden Lana, 
arltb FRA loan.
4-room home, garage attached. North 
Fort Worth. F ^  loan.
Well arranged 6-room house. North 
Big Spring Street.
80-acrs farm  with 3-bedroom boms, 
good ou t buildings. In Osark Moun
tains of Arksnssi
3 hiisinem lots, 1 Mock from First 
National Bank.
Choles 3 acras near Dr. Dickinson 
horns. BsautUul homssltm.

XVBBT TTFB OF OfSORANCB

McKEE AGENCY
Phone 4M

REALTORS
Midland. Taxae

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
3 bdthi, 1/4 block, wator 
well, well houM  and butano 
aystem. For sale, $5,500 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

N1o6 tbfM bodroom rock venggr lo- 
eaUd on oomer lot Paved street 
on both aidu. Detached garage 
$35004)0 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroora brick ve
neer located just 1/3 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
WIU earry a nice ban.

We will build and finance you: 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

We need listings of 3 and 3-bsd-
room homss. We write all types of 
insurance.

NEELY
INSURANCE 

Phene 1850

LOANS

Orewford Hotel

NEW FHA HOME
Ready for occupancy. 

Only
$1025.00 Down
New restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

TOURIST COURT
8sU your farm  and buy a money
making oeurtt Invest your savings In 
aometblng really good I Mr. Luton 
pleked th is place out of over 300 proa 
p e ^ v e  courts. Choicest deal of all la 
th la  I t  Is not around beio bu t is back 
In the  United States—WaynesvUla, Mn 
The Roubldous River, a famous tro u t 
stream  Is only m ils aaray from these 
courts. $13,0M will handle thla. I  have 
pletures snd  full d esc ii^ lo n  of th is 
In my office—301 East wall.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

'»m *. Phong 3757

NEW Gl HOME 
Only $250.00 Down

for a  new home ready to 
move Into, In a nice re- 
atrlcted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 «03 Leggett Bldg

Billy Dent's Home 
304 Cedar St,

in Loma Linda. 
Immediate possesslcm. 

Financed FHA

R. C. MAXSON
2000 North Edwards 
Phone 3$34—4595-J

FOB SALX: Two-bedroom modern
stucco house on South Colorado Street, 
taro blocks from pavement and bus 
Una, cloaa to  schooL eburebaa. $4500.00 
Terms to  suit, arlll accept auto, lots 
or o ther trade. Now rented for $73.00 
per RMjnth. unfurnished. See Prank A 
Smith or phone 3790-J -3 a t night

C L A S S im r  DISPLAY

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALX

4- n>om brlek veneer wtth brick double 
garage and apartm ent s t  back, oomer 
lot. near west alam sntsry schooL This 
boms baa wall-to-wall carpet In Uvlng 
room, dining room, one bedroom, and 
ban. baa two floor fumaocs, vensttan

' nds and water softener, ba th  Is 
tils. Priced to  ssU.
5- bedroom fram e home and rental 
un it, bath. Oompletsly furnished. $10. 
000.
3-bedroom fram e plus S-edory duplex. 
exceUsnt location, near scboials, good 
Income property and home. $16,300.

itv a ra l smaUsr bouses sod  lots.

C. E. NELSON
W. Wan Phone S3 or 8063-W

Shown bay appotatm ant only.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

3U g. Marlsaflsld

4 m 371$

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

U to Toot Frop^  WHR Ob

c o Ñn e T a g e ñ c y
•  E  EhB FhSWS UT$

ANNOUNCING

BVtQÊÜm MIR SOOgisrsftoSM»
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

1 bava sonualtmstttB for 16 OX 
to  ba to tm  tb a  way y«o In

. tila  
floor funaoR

bavo Ì  u  
atak. BTU 
rsgR paved

Fboas 4 m  ar i m

0. BUCK CARR

F O E  B A LE B T  O W N E R

Equity In Gl Loan
A rb i  itxxBg and bath.

1009 North Loraine 
Phone 1475-J

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

FHA AND OX BUILDXNO 
LoU !& Onndvtow Aeree. 
60x300 foet. Ideal home- ‘ 
sitee. We have piana and 
qMelficatioae.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

ONX BXADTIFUL
3-Bedroom Home

1307 Bedford Drive 
Designed and buUt by

0. BUCK CARR
Phone 4373—3729

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
aOdlaad 
Fbnne ttS3

Hebba, N. M. 
Pbeae n i-M

Help
W anted

Tou. your frlenda and nelghbotf lo  
Uat your two and tbree-bedroom 
bomaa. Iota, ranchea or fanns w ltb us 
for Un mediata sa la  Today ws no«  
SO extra nlos 3-badroom botxsao fa r l a  
mediata cash sala. Ws nosd W latps 
S-badroom b o m a  for tm a sd la ts  eaab 
sa la  Ws bssd 10 a s a n e r  b o a a  tb a t 
oan go 100% QI. l i  you wUl Uet your 
reai ostate far sala w ltb 
ptoQilM imflftediftte eeeiai 
or tb s  Btunsroua casta b u y sn  w sttlag 
for a  bom a socb u  you bava fa r sala: 
and beoausa ws bava in  oor oCtWa 4M 
moto completa reai ostato Man tbsUl- 
tiee iTitlaìrie ìb  ReisfiaFwd BenrdleM  
e( tb e  ty p a  tosa and perlod a$ tb s  

in  you deslía  On bowMR apai4- 
menta, bustneas. farm s or ra n c h a , We 
h a a  tb s  facUl t l a  avallatala and are 

are tb a n  eagar to  balp yow w ltb 
. o r  loan proUsma. Ws b e a  Usted to- 
day tor Im m udU a sala a  few ntoa 
3 and 3-badroora b o m a ; looatod la  tb s  
varloos parta « t tb s  city. OsU «  f a  
your rasi o ststs loaaR a a f  

ads. W# Win bs g u d  to  balp  you.

TED THOMPSON 
A AGENCY

R I i M  n o «  n m  I

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweiter, Fobxt, Schlitx 
BotHot $3.65

Poor!, Grand Prixg 
Bofftob $3.00

Foktoff.
Bottlet $3.21 

An Con Beer . . . $3.B5.
6 eoiib of any brand $1.00

HARBY HEDGES
S07 N. M hmla fh. 9S20

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 76
WILL have 3 temporary b u llto n a  for 
•ale a t new hospital. On« a t IgOO. One 
At teso Cell ?545
l o t s“ FOR SALE  ̂ Tt

FOR SALE Î
t

REESEÍ
Lot 10. 11, and 13. Bl(
Bsrklea Flaoe or wtu trade 
In O deaa.

D. A.
BOX 3TM j

Odessa, Texas__________________ ' ____ H
TWO reaidentUl ioto' for ' saleT 80x1̂  
on North aide. All uUUUm  agallabla. 
Call 1535-W___________________J______
RESIDENTIAL lot on North iTerrtoC 
all u t l l l t la  available. 30x140*.!̂ ' Pboos 
2A4S-J
RANCHES FOB SALS 7f

InFYIR SALX: One section level land  
proven lirlgatlan  d ls trlo t r Reeva  
County. H minarais. 843 per sare. Oall 
or see Oeorge Come, 606 Wsto Hew
Y ork M idland  Texaa. ;

REAL E S T A T I W ANTED 84
1 NEED SEVERAL

I wbioli t e a  
y ^  lb B g b
Knd Mdtttoit,
Rldgls6 Adto*o B x

BARNEY GRAFÍA
Phone 106 303 Leggetií B)dE

i or 3 bedroom boms 
been built for errerai 
School Addition. West 
Elmwood Addition and 
tlon. FOR OmOK SALR

WILL trade equity In home a t 
Arizona for equity here. 3-rooip brick 
house, locaud  outslds city . Uaalta. 
Phoenix. CaU W orth HotoL W. F. 
White ^

CLASSIFIED DI8FLA1
9

LEONARD 
MILLER

Realtar
Mr. Luton, formerly of Mldlang, spa te  

7 m onths looking for lin  s s t  
property th a t waa really w orU  tb a  
money, yet gave maximum ratteB  te  
minimum effort. He decldsd g g a te  
tourist court. If one could ba pn> 
chased for le a  tb an  830,000 would 
make a good InvM tment. Bb bad a  
choice of more th an  300 eoons a$- 
feiwd him. The BKBT BUT c< aU M

THE RED 
GABLES
cauRts
There are 11 unite, 3 cabins irttb  3 

unite each and one with ooa • un it.
AU eablne are kltcben equltipefL gas 
bm t. city water, aewerage a n d  alee- 
trlc ltT  One block set-back fro$B R l
way 66. a  large aleetiie sign wHli spo t- 
Ugbte la on the Hlaray and a s la c k - 
top street leading up from tb e  iRtway 
la wall lighted. Five 300 w att i bulba 
light up th e  rear of tb a  eabtnk and 
are very attractive for eevaral blocks 
la  both dlraetlons on tb a  blwaR

The 7 room b o u a  w ith thla < lal la 
real home. 8 rooms on the  

floor, fuU basement, two 
with half-bath  and prtvSte en4 
oa seoond floor. I t  baa hardwood 
vanetlan bllnda, garage a t  rear,| artth 
concrete driveway, landscap«! ¿ y a d . 
evergreen ahrubbery. t

Tbe Roubldoux Blvsr, a  tan x n a lttD a t 
•tream . la artthln mile and a^larpa 

in g  flowing in to  th e  Boubldqkix la 
3ut mile away. The Oasopnada 

River, a good flahlng stream . *powa 
nsarbyJ Fort Leonard Wood, arltb a 
capacity of a.000 soldleta is ab4ut i  
mUto from town. Courts and 
are In tba  Weet edge of Wayaageffle, 
c a f«  are w ithin one block. Wi 
vine la about 130 m U a  t r e a  at.
70 from JaffaaoB  City, s a d  66 
Springfield.

PRICK of ORAL 81AS00.00. M 
of th is can be carried a t 3% 
m onthly payments. Pries la c lu ' 
n ltu re  In tb s  cabins, 
ena. towels. ete„ ussd In tb s  
of the  courts.

LEONARD H. MILLER 
R«olh>r

361 East Wan I

PaikHsf, Pasar H aig iif u d  D se tn liii
NO J O E  T O O  B IO  O B  Rm a i j . _  k s t  FB IC B B  '

Walker Bros. Ptioii« 425-J
Focot, T i

WBECKEB lEBVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

N EW  AND UBCD P A B T I
W 6 « to  t e v  F 6«r 6 b iw

Fint Clots
ALL W O BX

BODY $HOF
OUABANmD

lOTCE AOTO 
SALTASE W OIB



I«—m  a v o B iu u n L K n u c ,  uiD uin>, t iz a s , jak. a ,  u w

CET READY'.

CET SET,.^. „

CO PLACES

SMARTLY with

M ü o Â a b ^ t ô .

for ease and elegance.
Double collar interests and 

fiip~fiaUering peplum.
A wonderfuklj wearable 

two-piece dress 
tailored in

exclusive crease-resistant 
FAKABLES fabric 

4u)ith 15% nylon added for streneth.
Sizes 10 to 20. $39.98

135,000 Texans Get ' 
Pay Increases Under 
New Wage-Hour Law

B7 w il l ia m  C. BABIfABD

An estlro>tert 1394X)0 T n a n i wiU 
draw hicher pay u  tha result of the 
new 75 cents an hour minimum 
wige law which went into effect 
V’edneeday.

These are Texans who hare jobs 
In Interstate commerce or jobs 
closely related to Interstate com
merce who now do not make as 
much as 75 cents an hour.

We asked this questkm of a 
spokesnum for the Texas regional 
office of the Wage-and-Hour and 
Public Contracts Division of the 
United States Department of La
bor:

“What is meant by Jobs closely 
related to interstate commerce?” 

"Suppose you hare a big Texas 
manufacturing plant which deals in 
interstate commerce,” he replied.
The Janitors at the plant or the 

night watchmen actually would not 
be performing duties in interstate 
commerce. But since they are work
ing for the manufacturing plant, you 
could say they have jobs closely re
lated to interstate commerce.”

Under the new law, passed by 
Congress last Fall and signed by 
President Truman October 28, work
ers affected would draw at least 75 
cents per hour for a 40-hour week. 
Time and a half would be paid for 
hours worked over 40.
Many Not Affected 

Agrioiltural workers are not af
fected by the new law, which raised 
minimum wage rates fnxn 40 to 75 
cents. Neither are clerks in retail 
stores. Clerks in many wholessde 
stores will be affected since whole
salers commonly deal in interstate 
commerce.

Such workers as dishwashers, 
waiters, taxicab drivers, and hotise 
servants will not be helped.

And, even in firms which deal m 
Interstate commerce, there are many 
classifications exempted from pro
visions of the law.

These include:
1. Executives who make at least 

$55 per week.
2. Administrative workers

Chinese Red Premier Wdcomed To Moscow 9 ^ ^ y

(NBA B ad to-T eh p h eta)
Chinese Communist Premier and Foreign Minister Chou Xn-Lal Is greeted by top Soviet officials as he 
arrives in Moscow. Left to right: Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Vishlnsky, B. F. Podtserov, T. A. Sell- 
vanov, Wan Tse-San, Oo 8u Tsuan, Premier Chou En-Lal, N. V. Roschchin, A. I. Mlkoyan and Teh Tse- 
Chjuan. Stalin received Chou En-Lai. presumably to discuss a treaty between Red Chhoa and the Soviet 

Union. Red China’s president, Mao Tke Tung, had been in Moscow since December 16.

Midland Shrine 
Club Committees 
Are Announced

M i t - m
in Midland It's Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

Noted Clergyman, 
Native Of Texas, 
Dies Suddenly

jpUILADELPHIA — UP) — Doctor 
Joseph FOrt Newton, 73, rector of 
the Episcopal Church of St. Luke 
and the Epiphany, died Tuesday 
night a t his home in nearby Mer
lon.

Nationally known as a lecturer 
and author. Dr. Newton studied at 
a Baptist seminary, preached for 
many years as a Universalist and 
was ordained as a Protestant Epis
copal priest in 1026.

A pon of 35,000 ministers in 1939 
voted him one of the five fore
m o s t  Protestant clergymen i n 
America.

Death came unexpectedly. Dr. 
Newton had spent the day working 
as usuaL He wras relaxing at home 
when stricken.

Bom in Decatur, Texas, he was 
educated at Hardy Institute, the 
University of Texas, the Southern 
Baptist Seminary in KentiKky and 
Harvard University, taking graduate 
studies at Harvard.

His literary works were numerous 
and his books included “River of 
Years,” an autobiography published 
In 1946, and “The One Oreat 
Church” in 1948.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Jennie M. Deatherage Newton; a 
son, Joseph Emerson Newton, pro
fessor of English at the University 
of Florida, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Joeephlne Hooven, of Merion, Pa.

Funersd services will be held Fri
day.

Optimists Pushing 
Sale Of Tickets 
To Friday Program

Members of the Optimist Club 
Wednesday were pushing sale of 
tickets to a club-sponsored enter
tainment program which is to be 
given at 8 p.m. Friday in the Junior 
High School Auditorium.

The Optimists are sponsoring the 
appearance of Coleman Brothers 
“Millionaires,” a negro quintet of 
vocal artists.

The “Millionaires” are recording 
artists and appear on network radio 
programs.

The price of admission is $1.25. 
Tickets may be purchased from club 
members or at the door on the night 
of the performance.

make not less than $75 per week.
3. Professional men (a doctor 

who works in a manufacturing plant, 
for example) who make at least $75 
per week.

4. Local retail men and outside 
salesmen.

The spokesman in the wagc-and- 
hour regional office estimated that 
270,000 persons in the states of

A. A. (Poosty) Jones, president 
of the Midland Shrine Club, an
nounced 1950 committee appoint
ments of the organisation at a 
meeting of its directors Tuesday 
afternoon in KCRS Studios. Direc
tors approved the appointments.

W. L. Kerr was named chairman 
of the Constitution and By-Laws 
Committee and will be assisted by 
John Perkins, Charles L. Klapproth 
and Oreen HazeL 

James Mims is chairman of the 
Finance Committee and the other 
members are Ralph Barron and L. 
R. Burnside.

Dr. Henry Schlichting and L. M. 
Freels are co-chairmen of th e  
Membership Committee. Its mem
bers include John Hughes, W. W. 
Barker, Charles Crawley, Q. H. 
Bradford and John Luccous.

Cecil D. Hodges is chairman of 
the Program and Entertainment 
Committee. Members are Robert 
T. Cox. R. L. Denton, A1 H. Vine
yard, Joe Mims, R. J. Maberry and 
Richard Hinkle.

Jones also named a Special 
Events Committee and appointed 

^ ^ 0 1 R. D. Scruggs chairman. Other
members are Edgar Dill, J. M. Mc
Donald, Barney Grafa, O. J. Hub
bard and Emil Rassman.

Officers of the club besides Jones 
are Lester Short, vice president: 
R. H. Gifford, secretary, and James 
Mims, treasurer.

FIRE DESTROYS BLOCK 
'THORNHILL, ONTARIO

Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkan- | Fire starting in the two-story 
sas and New Mexico will receive ■ Thornhill Hotel destroyed a block 
higher wages, beginning Wednesday, | of business buildings here early 
under the new law. Wednesday.

English Vicar Performs Ancient RHes To 
Exorcise 'Spooky Little Old Lady In Black'

BRISTOL, ENGLAND —OP)— If is in conformity with the teachings

J. E. McDonald To 
Retire From Texas 
Political Warfare

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN—(/P)— Old McDonald always had a farm, 

and now he is ready to quit the job of state agriculture 
commissioner to retire to his country home.

After 19 uninterrupted years in the same office, J. E. 
McDonald said Tuesday it was his desire to move to the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and take life easy as he watches 
------------------------------------ the oranges and grapefruit

Battle Over FDR, Jr.
Threatens Split In 
Civil Rights Ranks

Mrs. Drury's ghost still is walking 
around the old Victorian house of 
William Baber Wednesday it won’t 
be the fault of the vicar.

The ghost—or whatever has been 
upsetting the Baber family—has 
been exorcised.

The Rev. Francis J. Maddock 
went through all the rooms of the 
old house Tuesday night, perform
ing an ancient rite which is sup
posed to exorcise ghosts—put them 
to rest, or at least msUce them stop 
walking around old haunts.

The Baber family was on the 
verge of moving out after It com- 

I plained that a spooky little old lady
Club profits from the program will : m black, with a wierd glow around

go into its youth work fund.

Missing Girl Found 
Drowned In River

PIKEVILLE. TENN. — The 
long search for an attractive. 18- 
year-old girl, Evelene Bedwell, ended 
Tuesday when her body was found 
in the Sequatchie River.

A coroners’ jury said she had 
drowned. No evidence of foul play 
was reported.

The Bledsoe County high school 
graduate and outstanding 4-H Club 
member had been missing from her 
home near here since December 17.

'The body was discovered by two 
youths cutting brush along the river 
bank.

her head, followed it around the 
house, woke up the two children 
and generally upset earthly routines. 
The Babers think it was the ghost 
of Mrs. Gladys Dniry, who used to 
live there and died 18 years ago. 
Special Permission

Mr. Maddock got permission from 
the Church of England to perform 
the old special services. He studied 
up on ancient authorities of the 
subject. The main idea, he said, 
was that he had to assume the spirit 
really was there.

He wouldn’t give any details of 
the special service, but he said ne 
didn’t use incense or sprinkle holy 
w::.ter, which he said is called for 
by the old teachings of the Roman 
Catholic Church.

"I used such form of exorcism as

of the Church of England,” he ex
plained.

The Babers started having trouble 
with the ghost six months ago after 
Mrs. Baber opened a closet door 
containing a lot of old trunks which 
once belonged to Mrs. Drury. It 
had been locked since the old lady's 
death.
Tewnfolk Tom Out

After that the Babers said the 
^ ir i t  appeared every morning at 
about 6 o’clock and followed them 
around the house.

The special service Tuesday night 
brought most of the townfolk to the 
scene of the old house. Nothing 
unusual seemed to happen, but even 
the most skeptical were anxious to 
know if the ghost had been exor
cised.

’The Babers still aren’t sure they 
want to move back into the house. 
They’ve been living with relatives 
lately to get away from the appari
tion. And also, they’ve applied to 
the local housing authorities for 
fresh accommodations “on the 
ground of ghostly disturbances in 
the present home."

Now^s a good time ..come in and let's talk about
/

Your Savings and 
Investment Funds

Midland Federal Savings & Loan Association 
offers 2 types of Fully Protected, Profitable Accounts

PASS-BOOK
SAVINGS

Small amount opens the ac
count, add to it regularly from 
earn ings.

FULL-PAID
INVESTMENT

Poid - up investment certifi
cates, for the investor of larg
er amounts.

Every account is insured to $5,000. Midland Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation has been under the same successful, experienced management 
since December, 1934, with an unbroken divident record.
•  Current rote is 3%  per annum, compounded semi-onnuolly or paid in cosh
T H IS  O FFER  IS FO R BIG  IN V EST O R S FOR A  L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N L Y  . . .

W e will occept Sovings Accounts ot ony time.

Officers á
J.R .M A RH N 1

Preri i i t
T.R.W1XJBON 1

J.P.BOTliXR 
Tloe Praitdent P. r. BBIDOBWATSB

EDERAL5AVINGS
^ A N O  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N  

W«mplt-Aywy Bide.
110 West Wall Street 

P.O. Box 127 
MIDLAMD. ’TEXAS

Dirtefors
J .R . MARTIN 
T .R . WILSON 
D.H.ROBTTOER 
J .P . BUTLER 
I. X DANIEL 
ADDISON WADLXY 
P. F. BRZDÛXWATER

Symington Schedules 
Two Texas Addresses

WASHING’TON —tJP)— Secretary 
of Air Symington wrill be in Waco 
January 31 and February 1 for ad
dresses to the Chamber of Com
merce and the Baylor University 
graduating class.

Representative Poage of Texas an
nounced the plans ’Tuesday night 
’The secretary will address the 
Chamber of Commerce January 31, 
and the Baylor graduates the next 
day.

He will be awarded an honorary 
degree at Baylor.

Plans also are xmder way, but 
still in the tentative stage, imder 
which Symington would visit 
Wichita Falls while in Texas, pos
sibly addressing a Chamber of Com
merce dixiner.

N EED  A
T B U C K ?

AdviM Our Truck Expurf«
Any sixa yaa Deed In asodels 
freoi H tei te S tens. If wre 
den’t  have It now, well get it

NUBBATTOUNG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

2 2 3  E. W all HiofM 6 4

WASHINGTON —(ÆV- Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, Jr., became the storm 
center Wednesday of an argu
ment threatening to split th e
ranks of House backers of elvD 
rights legislation.

Some of young FDR’s colleagues 
accused him of being more in
terested in the governorship of 
New York than in the ultimate 
fate of civil rights bills. He denied 
it.

The storm broke around Roose
velt’s head as Representative Pow
ell (D-NY) announced he will file 
Wednesday a petition to force a 
vote on a bill to set up a Fair Em
p lo ie n t  Practices Commission 
(PEPC>, aimed at racial and re
ligious job discrimination.

Powell, a negro clergyman, has 
led the fight for FEPC for several 
years and is sponsoring a bill now 
bottled up in the House Rules 
Committee. If 218 members of the 
House sign such a petition, it 
would force a House vote on the 
blU.
Gets Jamp On Powell

Roosevelt, a Liberal Democrat 
from New York aixl son at the 
late President, got ahead of Pow
ell on Monday by filing a petition 
of his own to force House action. 
Up to a late hour Tuesday it had 
79 signers.

Conspicuously absent were Re
publican names.

Powell said many Republicans, 
including Representative Halleck of 
Indiana, had told him they would 
sign the Roosevelt petition “as a 
matter of party policy” but indi
cated they would sign Powell’s.

Representative M a r c a n t o n l o  
(^ALP-NY), who has been active 
in the FEPC fight, told newsmen 
“Powell is interested In getting 
FEPC enacted and Roosevelt is in
terested in getting elected governor 
of New York.”

Representative Brehm (R-Ohlo) 
accused Roosevelt of having re
sorted to “a cheap political trick.”

“I won’t sign a petition filed by 
Roosevelt.” Brehm said. “The right 
to file this petition belongs to 
Powell and I will sign a petition 
as quickly as he files it. A fresh
man like Roosevelt has no right 
to try to steal the ball away from 
Powell, who has been leading this 
fight.”
RepoMicans Wary

Some other Republicans said 
they don’t  wabt to boost Roose
velt's political stock and make 
him a possible contender for the 
New York governorship against a 
Republican.

^  It Was McDoiî^d’s franknessin the House, told newsmen he 
is pressing his own petition “on 
behalf of the Liberal Democrats in 
Congress.”

“I dont know what Powell’s mo
tives are,” he said. “But my mo
tives are simply to get the FEPC 
bill to the floor and get it passed. 
My motives in this have nothing 
to do with election to any other 
office.”

Roosevelt said Powell’s petition 
said that if Powell had told him he 
had a petition reaay, he would 
have withdrawn his own.

The National Geographic Society 
says ?.0 species of sea slugs are found 
on the Northern Australian Coast.
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ripen in his grroves.
He will not move, of 

course, until he finishes out 
his twentieth year (10 terms) at the 
end of 1950. Then he plans to get 
down to the valley pronto.

“I’ve got the prettiest spot in Rio 
Grande Valley to build a home, 
seven miles out of Harlingen be
tween Santa Rosa and Harlingen,” 
he said.

In his formal statement to the 
press, McDonald said he wished 
to retire because of his age and 
because he wants to be in the val
ley where four of his five children 
live. He will be 69 on June 4.

Later, he told a reporter:
“I ’m tired. The last two times 

I’ve run, my family wanted me to 
retire.”
Peppy Blonnt Annonncee

McDonald’s a n n o u n c e m e n t  
flushed at least one candidate for 
his offlc« into the open.

R. E. (Peppy) Blount of Big 
Spring, now serving his second 
term as a state representative, said 
he will seek election. Already a 
candidate is John White, acting di
rector of the Hardin College Agri
culture Department at Wichita 
Falls since 1948.

Others likely to jump In the race 
this Summer are Jim Griffin, Hi
dalgo County farmer who tried 
his luck against McDonald in the 
last race; Rep. C. L. McLellan of 
Eagle Lake, who last year unsuc
cessfully pushed a farm-to-market 
road bill which lots of farmers 
liked; and Walter McKay, present 
chief of the Agriculture Depart
ment's Plant Quarantine Division.

McKay may puU conslderaWe 
support from people who have 
voted for McDonald, but McDon
ald disclaims any intention of try
ing to name his successor.
Caaght Flat-Footed

Even McDonald’s own office force 
was caught flat-footed by his an
nouncement that he would n o t  
seek reelection.

When a reporter called to se
cure stenographic background on 
McDonald, an office worker said be 
didn’t know his boss had planned 
to retire.

“My chief clerk, Mr. Norman K. 
Burke, was the only one I told, and 
that was just 20 minutes before I 
sent the notioe over to the press 
room,” said McDonald, adding:

“I didn’t want anybody to think 
I wanted to name my successor.”

He felt he could have been re
elected without difficulty.

“I think if I ’d wanted the office 
again, I wouldn’t  have had to print 
a (political) card. I didn’t print 
any the last two times I ran—not 
a single one.”
Never Ban From Fight

Looking back at his career as 
state boss of agriculture, McDon
ald said he never had run from a 
fight.

“They always knew where to find 
me. and they always knew bow I 
stood,” hé* said gruffly.
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NYU Professor To 
Address Teachers
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___ in
lotting people know how he stood 
politically that made him a pe
culiar figure In Texas politics.

Always a candidate on the sUte 
Democratic ticket, he nevertheless 
endorsed the Republican candi
dates who opposed the late Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt’s re- 
election in 1936, 1940 and 1944.

Finally, he jumped the traces 
S t the state level in 1948 by sup
porting Republican Jack Porter of 
Houston against Lyndon Johnson 
for the U. S. Senate. And again 
he favored the Republican ticket of 
Dewey and Warren In the presiden
tial race.
Eleetcd IS Times

D e s p i t e  McDonald’s political 
leanings, the so-called one-pnrty. 
Democratic State of Texas elected 
him agriculture commissioner 10 
times in a row. He had one term 
as state representative from Eiiiz 
County immediately before becom
ing commissioner. ..

An advocate in past years of a 
nationally administered farm pro
gram free of subsidies, the agricul
tural authority was charged by tba 
federal government in 1948 vltb 
failure to register as a lobbyist 
when be appeared before ooogre 
sional committees in favor Mgtw»e 
farm commodity prices.

McDonald said the charge was 
pronq>ted by politics. As a state- 
elected representative of ’Texas 
farmers, he said be was entitled 
to testify wittMMt rsgtatering as a 
lobbyist The diarge later was mod
ified and reduced from Mony to 
mtsrtHnsanor status. Nothing bas 
coma of it to data.

Dr. Howard Lane, education pro
fessor at New Yoi^ University, is 
scheduled to address faculty mem
bers of Midland schools at 3:30 pm. 
Thursday in tha audlUnliun of John 
M. Cowden Junior High School.

His aiH>earance here is made pos
sible by the Hogg Foundation of 
Austin and his talk will be a part 
of the Midland schools In-Service 
Training program.

Dr. Lane will talk on "The Peer 
Culture”—the relation of children to 
others of the same age group, and^ 
the striving to gain group approval^

Follwing his appearance here. Dr. 
Lane will addrees a similar group 
in San Angelo on Friday.

Young Legislator 
Is GOP Nominee 
For Thomas' Post

HACKENSACK, N. J. — (iP) — A , 
young state legislator upset pre
election forecasts Tuesday and won 
the Republican nomination for Im
prisoned J. Parnell Thomas’ va
cated congressional post.

William B. Widnall, 43-year-old 
attorney and state assemblyman, 
eked out an unofficial 299-vote vic
tory over Harry C. Harper, onetime 
big league bkaeball pitcher.

Harper, who now is state commis
sioner, was backed by the OOP or
ganisation in the state’s Seventh 
Congressional District prlnmry elec
tion. He was a heavy favorite over 
Widnall, who claimed the regular 
Republican organisation had tried to 
force him out of the race.

Widnall will be opposed by Demo
crat George T. English in the Feb
ruary 6 special election. English, a 
former mayor of East Paterson, N. 
J„ was the only Democratic candi
date in Tuesday’s primary.

Some sea slugs are edible, some 
not

Optimist Officer 
Slate Completed

f
Di(dc McKnight was named s Tice 

president of the Optimist t ^ b  in 
an overtime session of the l($ncheon 
Tuesday afternoon in Hote$ Schar- 
bauer. He will serve wi6i Jack 
Chase and Ted Witte, the (3wo vice 
presidents named in the .regular 
session. '

Dave Cole was named 40geant- 
at-arms. Ben Bland. Arlo |Farreet 
and Jerry Monroe were elected di
rectors.

These officers will be ibstalled 
akmg with V. H. Van Hokw, the 
newly-elected president at k party 
to be held early in April. ' 

Holdover directors are W.tN. Or
son. H. C. (Nub) Jones and' Dr. C. 
8. B ritt ‘
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